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Lake Mary Appoints 
C Of C Committees»T  1m * t — efWvry

The Lyman High School 
Athletic Booster* h o n o r e d  
Coach and M n. Buck Metta 
with a farewell party Satur
day aftem oto at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph 1’avel- 
ehak on Prairie Luke.

Couch Metta will he coach* 
Ing at Chaniherlaln High 
School In Tampa neat year.

Tha croup enjoyed awim- 
mlnir, boating and water ski- 
ing and a picnic aupper high- 
lighted with barbecued riba.

In addition to the hoata and 
the honor*** Unite pretent 
were Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Iligga, Mr. and Mr*. Carlton 
Henley, Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Payne, Mr. and Mra. E. It. 
Fellows, Mr. and Mr*. Phil 
Perrault, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rlrkenmeyer, Mr. and Mra. 
Rayburn Milwcu, Mr. and 
Mra. John Wagner, Mr. and 
Mra. Harlen (Inplen, Coach 
and Mra. Walter Diurua, 
Coach and Mra. Dutch Camp* 
bell, Mr. and Mra. Pat Good- 
win and Mra. Kenneth Burk- 
hart.

■̂ *1̂  • *& 
»  ',«!urTi.yt

gate and keep the member* 
Informed of their pngm a. A 
report of their flmliaga will 
be made at the Clumber 
meeting In September.

By Bruce* Wetter
Richard Keogh, L a b  Mary 

Chamber of C om m ent prea- 
ident, appointed the following 
committee* during the busl- 
neaa session o f  laat Thurs
day night’s meeting:

Road Committee: Raymond 
M. Ball, Homer M. Gleason 
and George Heat Jr.

N o m i n a t i n g  Commit
tee: Herbert J. Sahler, Mra. 
Frank Evana and Oils SJo- 
biom.

Ways and Means Commit
tee: Mra. Hilda Gardner, 
Mrs. Ruth Boutwcl! and Don. 
aid Jackson.

Keogh commented on the 
fact that each o f these mem
bers bad gladly agreed to 
serve when they were asked.

The committees in turn will 
meet to choose a chairman.

Jack WHber made a report 
on the action taken by the 
committee appointed to es
tablish boundaries for a tax 
district ami study the possi
ble mileage increase. He pre
sented a map o f legal descrip
tions ol Lake Mary and the 
surrounding acreage which 
had been approved by the 
county attorney.

Wilber explained the neces
sary steps for the Chamber 
to take after they draw up 
the petition. He also said that 
the special district assess
ment should only raise indi
vidual m w nneti ur mm uuP 
lars and that the benefits the 
community will get from the 
improvements are certainly 
worth the small increase.

The Lake Mary area i* lu 
an expanding predicament. It 
was agreed to study both so
lutions. to incorporate or to 
ejtahlish a tax district, to get 
the necessary improvements. 
Both committees will invest!-

week’s meeting membere vot
ed ke pot the einb’a folding 

\ ehaire bath in the Community 
, building when the Chrte Asao- 
1 elation notifies that Insurance 

bee boon purr based and re
pairs ai*. complete.

Tha program for the n * - 
'J  aing featured film of various 

activities and event* which 
; have taken place hi the village 

daring the part sever*! years.
A  number ef numbers wore 

easterns* of ether land* to the

The proposal that tape re
cordings be made of all meet
ing of the Casselberry Board 
of Aldermen for record pur
poses was made at Monday 
night’s meeting of the board 
by Acting Chairman Cliff

MRS. RICHARD STODDEN, left, incomlnjr 
president of the North Orlando Garden Club, 
officially receiver! the guvel from Mrs. Bill Ryan, 
outgoing president, at last week’s meeting of the 
dub. (Herald Photo)

Overman.COACH AND MRS. BUCK METT8, who will be moving to Tampa where 
he will couch at Chamberlain High, were honored Inst Saturday afternoon 
by the Lyman Athletic Roosters at a farewell party and barbecue supper. 
At the grill with the Mctts is Joe Pavelchuk, left, president of the 
Roosters.. (Herald Photo)

Overman explained that 
the “ eraser”  button would 
hsve to be removed from the 
recorder to sssure true re
cordings of msetlngs and as
sured thst floor speakers 
would be provided with a 
mike to eliminate any "b a b 
ble”  of voices on the tape.

Alderman Art Lego, who 
thought the idea had " a  lot 
of good points,”  estimated 
that a machine would cost up 
to $300 and Alderman George 
Howard suggested that local 

contacted

EDITORIAL COMMENT

A special meeting o f  the Town Council o f 
Altamonto Springs, called Tuesday night after 
a quorum fulled to materialize at Inst week's 
regularly scheduled meeting, was attended by 
all but one o f the council members.

It is to be hoped that this attendance was a 
good indication that never again will one of the 
town meetings have to lie canceled because 
other business, or pleasure, keeps the men away.

Now, perhaps more than ever before, Alta
monte needs the guidnneo of its elected officials 
TfTr 111(3 w eek  cUlUili utlioo liCjiiiH—mr -R s -R OW- 
municipal water system und the way was cleared 
for the town to go ahead with plans for an over
all, systematic street und drainage progrum.

Altamonte, just like all of our cities and 
towns, also is faced with the many problems 
Involved In meeting demands of u fust growing 
population.

Now is no time for n “ take it cosy” attitude 
on the part of the town officials.

bar outfit, tailing the country 
Iron which It originated.

Husbands at membere were 
guaoto for tho mooting.

Longwood Sets
businessmen 
and given a chance to pro
vide tape machines on a rent-

Ordinance 105, calling for 
the annesation o f 52 parcels 
of land to the Town o f  Cassel
berry, was passed unanimous
ly on the first and second 
readings at Monday night’s 
meeting of the Hoard of Alder
men.

City Attorney Ken McIntosh 
explained that the area in
cludes parcels owned l.y 31 
individual*.

McIntosh was asked from 
the floor whether any conces
sion* had been made to any 
o f the applicants or whether 
any puvlng had been promised. 
He said, “ Definitely not.”

The Uoard a p p r o v e d  a 
months vncntion with pay for 
Town .Marshal Gus Sawyer 
and, at a request from McIn
tosh concerning his own vaca
tion, agreed to change the 
July meeting date to July IS.

The Imard also authorised 
the attorney to negutiute with 
ABC Gurlmge Co. on a con
tract fur the collection of gar
bage and trash In tha town.

For Summer Howard was authorised to 
discuss this proposal with 
dealers located In the area.

Bear Lake Club 
To Hear Duval

Hy Shirley Weatworth 
G u e s t  speaks r at nest 

Thursday's regular monthly 
meeting o f  the Rear Lake 
Community Club will be Henry 
Duval o f  .the Apex Contract
ing Co., Inc. o f Forest City.

Duval will speak on tha 
subject o f today's road con
struction problems with par
ticular emphasis on how use 
o f soil cement would lessen 
costs Involved.

The meeting will begin 
promptly at H p.m. Presiding 
will be William G. Carpen
ter, president.

Library Hours 
Remain Same

Mrs. John Hanner, Long- 
wood librarian, has announc
ed that the library will con
tinue to be open at its regu
lar hours throughout the sum
mer.

The schedule Is: Tuesdays,
7 p. m. until 9 p. m .; Thurs
days. 3 p. in. until 5 p. in. 
and Saturdays. 9:30 a. m. 
until 11:30 a. m.

THE PLANNING COMMITTEE of the Osteon Civic Association in made 
up of, front front left, Mm. Norman Miller unit Mm. Rage Doyle; back, 
Edward Pell, Mm. P. T. Piety, Mm, Jumen Mullin, Nick Ffoifnuf nnd Mra. 
Joe Manterii. (Hcruld Photo)

Skating Parties 
Planned For 
North Orlando

Ily Mona Grinstrad
Ninth Orlando’* s u m m e r  

n itration  progrum will in
clude skating parties at the 
Mclodco Skating Kink in Sun- 
ford fur ull school age young
sters and teenagers with the 
first scheduled for next Thurs
day'from 0:30 until 11:30 a. m.

Purlieu will lie held there
after eueh Thumluy on the 
same time schedule during the 
remainder o f the summer pro
gram.

Those wishing to sign up fur 
the skating parties are asked 
to contact Mr*. Art Rhodes at 
her home on Cortex Ave. 
Adults who con help with

Kindergarten 
Sets Program

Ily Jans Casselberry
A soiiimer recreation pro

gram will lie conducted by 
Mr*. Marshall Johns o f Over- 
brook Kindergarten in Cassel
berry at the Women’s Club on 
T u e s d a y s  nnd Thursday* 
starting next Tuesday.

Thu program will include 
s u p e r v i s e d  Instruction in 
crufts and recreation for chit- 
then in the three to eight age 
hiiieket from l<> a.in. until I 
P  m i . Those attending will 
bring n sandwich and milk 
and fruit will tie served.

s e c u r a prospective candi
dates.

Dave Kanaly of Tangle- 
wood was elected without 
opposition to the office of 
second vice president tn the 
club which was vacant due 
to rciignatiou of |(. II. (Lay- 
nie.

Plans were made by the 
club to take part in the fourth 
of July celebrations at Mait
land and Longwood.

Coffee was served from the 
new Hl-cup co I Ice maker ob 
tained with trading stamps 
donated by memla-rt of the 
club.

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
The annual summer art 

school and workshup sponsor
ed by the Florida Federation 
of Art at the DeBary Mansion 
House will open Sunday with 
n reception from 2 until 4:30 
p. in. for Eliot McMurrough 
who will be resident artist un
til June 29.

During the time McMur- 
rough is serving as instructor 
lie will have a On* Man Show 
on exhibit tn the Mansion 
House Galleries.

Furmerly of Boston, Mass., 
McMurrough moved to Florida 
in IDSL He studied In soveral 
New England Art Schools in
cluding the Capo School o f  Art 
under Henry Ifensche. Ho al
so has studied sculpture under 
Leslie I’otey in Sarasota,

He is affiliated with tho 
American Federation o f  Art, 
the Florida Artista Group, tho 
Florida Federation o f  Art, 
I.och Haven Art Cent«r, t.oew 
Gallery and tha It I n g  1 1 n g 
School o f  Art.

At present his studios are 
located in Indialuntie and at 
the Loch Haven Center in Or
lando.

He recently received award 
honors from Guv, Farris Bry
ant fur a Florida landscape, 
the William Oherniun Memor
ial Award for drawing nnd the 
first prise cash award from 
the Florida Federation An
nual.

Ilo was selected for the So
ciety o f  Four Arts Annual 
National in Palm Beach and 
haa hud articlea and works 
selected fur publication in 
“ Prise Winning Graphics'* 
1W3 Annual.

High quality professional 
group and individual instruc
tion will be given during the 
summer school. S u b j e c t s  
taught will include portrait, 
figure, still life and land
scape.

Each Wednesday afternoon 
demonstration* and lecturr* 
will be open to the public for 
* nominal fee. Rooms are 
available st the Mansion fur 
those wishing lu make reser
vation*.

Following i l t U u r r o u g h ,  
I rum June 3u through July 12.

will h«

Work Begins On 
Additions To 
Junior High

By Ji m  Casselberry
Construction on (he new 

lunchroom and music room ni 
South Seminole Junior High 

Casselberry was

FIRST ENTRY in thu Mint* Flame of Seminole 
County Beauty Content in Charlotte Ann Ban
dera, daughter of Mm. Frances Sam (urn o f l.nr- 
inann Circle N., Longdate. Fourteen year «>ld 
Charlotte, who will bo a sophomore at Lyman 
next year, in five feet seven Indies tall with 
36-21-36 measurements, Hobbies are awimming 
anil horseback riding. The contest is being spon
sored by tho Longwood Volunteer Firemen as 
part of their annual Fourth of July Fiesta.School at 

rtarted this week by the II. J. 
High Construction.

The 93 by 93 foot lunch
room will include a kitchen, 
dining room ami stage and 
shrill be built on the southwest 
tide of the acbool. The 4o by 
70 fool music room will con
sist of a choral section and a 
band section and will go up 
on the east aide id the school. 
Featured In the band room 
will be a poured ronere l e 
sem icircular bandstand.

Roth buildings are expect
ed to be cornph-lcil within 
the next six monUu.

Lions To Install 
New Officers

By JaM  Casselberry
The Lions Club uf Cassel

berry will hold an informal 
installation o f  officers nest 
Thursday at Bill'* Diner on 
Hwy. 17-92.

Delegate and alternate from 
the club to the Liona Interna
tional Convention scheduled in 
Miami. June ID-22, will be

LONGWOOD FIREMEN, ull drenaed out in bright new ahirta ami rape, 
pose behind the Ktuinlea* steel double .sink which will be the amnul prixe 
at thin year’s Fourth o f July Fiesta. The Voluntcem are, front from left. 
Chief Clnudn laiyo. Roger Brown, Colin Kelley, Harold WillU, who hold 
blonder which will b« third prize ut the Fiesta und John Furinu; second 
row, Harry Scott, Jim Morris, Curl Bosch, V. M. Marshall, Keith Willi* 
und lJtrry and Lucky Eoclavon; think row, Curl Lnmmler, Brian Snow, 
Ted Waltz, John O’Burr, Fred Esclavon and Fjpsd Keek. (Uuuld I'huto).

Clyde Kerce and Mil tun Free-

CONSTRUCTION on brick piuntem und concrete benches in the Shopping 
Mall nt the Seminole Plaza Shopping Center, Hwy, 17-U2 and SR 436, in 
well underway. Shrubbery und flojyjjjpi will fill the piuntem und the entire

A Ladies Night te being 
iacbaduled fur July with plan* 
uf be announced at a later the resident artist

^  1  
T
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Russia Orbits Fifth Man; Woman May Join Him

A f  c  tO ^
The Lyman High School 

em ual, the "Greyhound," 
brought a big laugh at Supt. 
Bay MUwee'a expenae Thurs
day afternoon . . .  and Bay 
Joined in. It v a i  pointed out 
the annual devoted a half* 
page to the achool custodian 
but (ailed to mention the 
aefaoot superintendent.

• • •
Proposal that S e m i n o l e  

County school kids be provid 
ed with "d og  tags" to wear 
on a string around their necks 
was rejected In a hurry by 
the school board. A tag man 
ufacturer suggested the kids 
be tagged for identification in 
cate o f disaster or any other 
emergency.. T h e  gimmick 
was that some local business 
house woutd buy the tags, 
with their advertising on 
them, and give them away. 
Board members were agreed 
the kids wouldn't play like 
Army Gls.

• • •
A local family may be 

faced with legal action over 
two missing cornets. The 
comets, presented to a coun 
ty school, were lent to e  stu
dent, who since has left 
school. Family says the In
struments were " lo it ."  School 
board wants them returned, 
or the equivalent In cash. 
Supt. Ray hlilwee indicated 
there will be other such cases 
. . .  the families reporting the 
Instruments were left in the 
achool music room and were 
stolen.

• • •
George Harden of Sanford 

has ridden his "L ee 's  Pride" 
to the first spot in the top 
JO cutting horses in Florida, 
according to Joan Davis, Fort 
Pierce, secretary of the Flor
ida Cutting Horse Associa
tion. Second in the standings 
is "M iss .Van P lay" ridden 
and owned by Spencer Har
den, brother of George.

• • •
Here’s an InUzsstiijK_qui 

tion. Residents o f  AUI 
are Alabamans. Those of 
asota are Sarasot-tns. 
in Punta Gorila they are Pun- 
ta (Jordan*. Than why M a 
“ Floridan" called a "Florid
ian ? "

e s s
Application b l a n k s  are 

available at the Stale Em
ployment Service office, 2uo 
South French Avenue, for 
opening* as social worker, 
public accounts auditor, san
itarian, statistician and other 
positions under the Florida 
Merit System.

• s *
Jerry W. Lord Jr., airman 

apprentice, son of Jerry W. 
Lord, R. R. 2, has reported 
for duty at the Naval Air 
Station, Norfolk, Vs,

WEATHER: Isolated shower*. High today 90-96; low* in 70*.
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W. C. HILI.

Funeral This 
Afternoon For 
W. C. Hill

Funeral services for W. C. 
••Hilly”  Hill, one of Sanford’* 
most prominent pioneer busi
ness men who died Thursday 
at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, will He held this after
noon.

Mr. Hill was bom  un July 0, 
18UO in Sanford, the son of 
W . J. and Alice Hill, original 
settlers who rante to Sanford 
in 1873 and established the 
Hill Lumber and Hardware 
Company, a leading building 
supply firm for more than DO 
years, now serving it’s fifth 
generation of customers.

W. C. Hill hns fur muny 
years been president of the 
firm  with J. H. Crapps as vice 
president and manager.

Mr. Hill served as Mayor of 
Sanford twlcs, onre in 1927 
and again in 1941-42, also 
served as City Comimseioner

OK Of 4 School
Projects Asked

State Board of Public In
struction was to be asked to
day to approve four runsi ruc
tion project* (or Seminole 

i County schools during the 
next fiscal year.

Seminole School B o a r d  
Thursday afternoon authoriz
ed Walter -Teague, adminis
trative assistant, to present 
the tentative building pro
gram at Tallahassee.

Plans call for live new 
classrooms at Lake Mary 
School, a band and vocal 
room at Cronm* High School, 
two classrooms at Oviedo 
High School and an industrial 
arts building at Sn n bh le  
High School.

Teague informed Die board 
members that county schools 
will receive $150,000 in stale 
money fur new building next 
year, as compared to $800,(100 
being spent this year.

Double session* will be in 
effect during the first half of 
the next school year at South 
Seminole School and Rosen- 
wald School. However, Supt. 
It. T. Milwce said the double

Sheriff J . L. Hobby today 
advised all motorists to check 
their driver's licenses. “ We 
are finding many drivers are 
unaware their licenses have 
expirpil, due to the change In 
the renewal date." said the 

( i  Sheriff. Some licenses were
issued for only one year un
der the renewal change and, 
he added, the drivers believe 
these licenses are good for 
two years.

ft • ft
City police force has been 

augmented by two temporary 
appointments. Chief Roy Wil
liams said today. He has 

C  named for part lime duly
George M. Harriett Jr , son 
of Fire LI. George 11. liar 
h e ll, and C. B Franklin, a 
school teacher who will work 

1 ) with the three oilier Negro
officers.

• • •
City Manager Pete Know- 

let has ordered the two bus 
lines to discontinue using 

9 Park Avenue soutli of Third
Street, in violation of city 
rules. He instructed Chief 
Roy Williams that "this must 
cease" and police officers 
are to stop any buses found 
on Park Avenue south of 
Third.

• *  •

Have jou  noticed the bloom- 
.  ing weeds growing out of the
W brick wall atop the old rail

road station on Commercial 
■t Railroad Avenue? Well, 
'hey look like weeds . but 
may be flower* because •»(
the blooms.

• * *
That reorganization*! meet

ing o f the North Orlando Vol 
unteer Firemen will be hrld 

d  *t 7 p m. next Wednesday in-
”  .yead at Monday.

for  six year*.
Flags in ths city flew nl 

half-staff Thursday afternoon 
and all duy Friday, in honor 
o f  Mr. Hill and hi* family.

He was a GO year member 
o f  the Elks Club, BPOE, 1241 
.Sanford; a GO year member of 
Masonic Lodge No. (12, a mem
ber o f ths Morocco Temple, 
the First Methodist Church 
fir<F mi ardint spotlsinsn-

Survivnrs include HU wife, 
Mr*. Anne Hill; a daughter. 
Mrs. J. 11. Crapps; a grandson, 
William H. Crapps; a grand
daughter. Miss Anna Crapps; 
a sister, Mrs. K. A. Newmun; 
n nirce, Mi*. W. A. Adams; 
and a nephew. R. A. Newmun 
Jr. all o f Sanford. Also it son, 
E. S. LeGette o f Orlando.

Services were to be held at 
o  p. m, today Ml the First 
Methodist Chunk with Rev. 
Ray (in-gory oftirluting und 
burial was to bu in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Pallbearer* were to be Jack 
D. Wo. draff, Frunei* Koumil- 
lut Jr., Kurlyle Housholder, It. 
I .  Perkins Jr., R. L. Cornell 
Jr., Albert Pell, Dr. John Mor
gan and Dr. Churlcs I’urk Jr.

Rrisson Funeral Home Is in 
charge of arrangements.

U. S. Boat Held
GUAYAQUIL, E c u a d o r  

(CPA)—The American fishing 
boat Espiritu Santo, seized 
Wednesday off the coast of

___  ^Mswahi Province, is being
autnclfti v i> f  under place guard ai I t

K h o o l And i’ lived .wiUi his Kalinas naval, ba-e, it was

A. J. Bracken Jr. 
Dies At Hospital

trstitmt mill end in January 
when English Estate* School 
will be completed to relieve 
South Scxminolc and five new1 
classrooms will be completed 
at Rosrtiwald.

Tlie nrw  building was ten
tatively authorized In a state 
survey m ade In October torn 
TeaKlie .said that the proposed 
building; completes action In 
the l!**  survey and Milwce 
expressed the opinion the 
stale will make a new survey 
for future expansion next 
year.

The N urd authorized the 
chairman and superintendent 
In meet with City Commis
sioners to map a school cross
ing program.

n m v A . . .

COMMENDATION FOR "nutstw nding perfomuinte*' is presented to Lt. 
Neil S. i'rinten (center) und Lt. William Mulir/mvski (right) by C’lipt. 
Joseph M. Tully Jr,

Andrew J. (Drew) Rracken 
Jr., nine years old, died 
Thursday night at .Seminole 
Memorial Hospital after short 
illness.

Drew was a student In the

Rests On Laurels
WASHINGTON (U P !) -

Glen Van Slyke HI, tnc spell
ing 'champion f r o m  Oak 
fi.dgL,— Ti on,.— enja;- c ,l— I

M ctw if Senate Votes Increase
Commendations In Auto, Truck Plates

hard‘won victory today and 
fnrgist about words l i k e  
"agiotage," "antimacassar”  
and "exuhiaie."

Tw o ameers oi Heavy At j TALLAHASSEE (U P I)—  
lack Squadron Tim s: ban- | 'the Si-nalr, delaying a flout 
been commended by the com- fight In the H<<u»r omnibus 
mander of Heavy Attack One , |sy million m m  lax broad-

Mr. and Mri. A. J. 
2017 Grandview

pare Ate, Mr.
Brackett Sf.,
Ave,

He was born In Gainesville, 
was a me tiber of First Pres- 
byierian church ami a mem
ber o f  live minor league 
"C hiefs."

Survivors Include hi* "ar- 
enta, one sister, I.aura, and 
two brothers, Rill and Ray
mond, all of Sanford; paternal mre story, 
grandparents, .Mr. arul Mrs.
A. J. Bracken, of Gainesville, 
and maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Thomas, 
of High Springs.

Tile family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

Private services und burial 
are scheduled. Rrisson Fun
eral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

rep irled "  today.

Loaves Story
DBS MOINES .Iowa (Ul ’ li 

— Fred Orniand. inmate-re
porter fur the Iowa State 
Penitentiary M a i i s i i n c ,  
Ililirsilay walked away from 
Hie prison farm when he had 
beam temporarily assigned to 
gather information for a tea

Asks Probe
VIENTIANE. Laos (UP1)- 

Itight-uing Deputy Premier 
Pliouilli Nosavan today press

for "outstanding perform 
slice" based on results ot * 
Wing conducted administra
tive and material Inspection.

Capt. Joseph M, Tully Jr 
presented letter* of commen
dation to U . Neil 8. PruJen, 
VAH-3 aviation electronic* 
officer, and l.t. William Mali- 
rzowski, VAH-3 basic train
ing ottirer, upon rompletion

rnlng hill, pnsiinl and *prd 
to the House today a bill In
creasing the prirr of auto 
und Irurk llrrnsr tags.

It would raise an rs li. 
mated tilt million. The 
measure passed the Renat* 
hy a 27-11 vote. "
TALLAHASSEE (UPt)  —A 

bill broadening live thri-c per 
rent sales tax to raise an

of 1tis annual inspection of additional $S9 million headed 
the squadron. f*>r the Senate today where

I.t. I’ rudcn was cited *1**- p p, almost certain to be 
rifically for establishing ad- j bounced into a conference

cointniUcc.miniatrative procedure* In
suring positive control of 
technical and maintenance 
instructions which resulted 
in the saving of valuable man 
hours.

Lt. M.iliczowski was riled 
fur hi* efficient reorganization 
of (lie ivaslc training phase, 
which has resulted in the 
bombardier-navigator student*

ed for an investigation by the completing this important
International Control Com 
mission (ICC) o( the attack 
tgy Communist Pathct Lao 
ftircr* on the town of Attopcu 
in kouthern Lao*.

MARLA NANCY SIIAUON

phase of training with a high 
decree of proficiency.

Uoth Pruden and Matirzow- 
ski are to-year veterans of 
the heavy attack program, 
having flown all three types 
of heavy attack aircraft, hr 
ginning wdh the Af t (Sav
age), thrn the ASA (Sky 
Warrior) and now the ASX i u - V . - r a VoM* on
t Vigilante).

Their careers have run 
parallel courses for the past 

; several years a* ixith started 
their heavy attack assign
ment* with VC-9 (now design 
ated V\II9)  flying as en
listed crew members in the 
first heavy attack bomber, 
the AJ-I (Savage). Roth ad 
v a need to commissioned o ffi
cer status through the Navy's 
limited duty otiicer program, 
went on to Immburdier-navi- 
gator training arid assign
ments m heavy a Hack.

With this hill temporarily 
on Uto shelf, Iho .Senate
launches into another battle 
over a proposed $5H million 
increase in automobile license 
tags, a measure that ha* al
ready been killed once in 
both bouses.

The House, convening al 
0:30 a. m., also has a revived 
license tag lull on its calen
dar. The Senate doesn't re 
convene until to a. ni.

Another key measure that 
may wind up in conference 
committee i* the bill raising 
taxis on Ix-er, wine and whis
key, Roth houses passed dif
ferent Increases and the 
House extended the lax to 

military

adjourn*.
Urspite tile big fight* still 

to come, some legislators and 
Gov. Farris llryant continue 
to talk hopefully of winding 
op the extended tax session 
hy Saturday. Others think it 

I will be next Wednesday, 
i Several senators vowed 
j they’d stay in Tallahassee 
.111  summer if necessary to 

balance the record state bud
get to the penny.

House passage of the omni
bus sales tax hill Thursday, 
with a slew of controversial 
amendments substantially 
changing the original Senate 
version, vllrually assured it 
would take a joint conference 
committee to compromise the 
difference*.

There seems little likeli
hood the conference commit
tee would lark on a grocery 
tax in view of strung House- 
Senate opposition.

School Building 
Fund Clears 
Legislature

TALLAHASSEE (C P I) -  
A bill spelling out $30 m il
lion In bond construction 
Rind* for junior colleges and 
$45 million fur state univer
sities cleared the Legislature 
with virtually no debate and 
went to the Governor.

Pushed as a compromise 
plan to implement an al
ready approved $73 million j 
bond isaue, the bdl drew fire 
from o n l y  one opponent 
in the House and was whip
ped through the Senate, 
which concurred in a couple 
of technical a mend menu.

Rep. Charles Holley, o f 
Pinellas, criticized the bill as 
a future appropriations act. 
He said the $73 million in 
construction would' create a 
need for additional Mo mil
lion in operational funds in 
the next biennium.

The bill passed the House 
107-9.

Oflginally, the bill called 
for $124.9 million In con
struction to implement a pro 
posed handing program of 
$123 million. Rut tile Legis
lature slapped a $73 million 
ceiling on the bond issue and 
the lawmakers had to follow 
with a lower-cost implement
ing bill.

Actually, thr measure sets 
out $31.8 million in university 
project* and $339 million 
worth of work for Junior col
leges, for a total of $87.8 
million. Rut the additional 
project* were Included to give 
the Cabinet Hoard of Educa
tion and fhe Hoard of Control 
some leeway in deciding what

will k.* i-.,my,Vf-<t

installation*, atrongly opposed 
ill the Senate.

The program o f tin- two key 
tax measure* in a J! to mil 
lion to $170 million revenue— 
producing program will de
termine wlo-n lie- l.e ;l- aloio

Fire Damages 
Watson Home

Cunddernblu Interior dam 
age and the loss o f n pet d«g 
through suffocate *i resulted 
from n 2 a.m. fire Thin-day 
lit the Partridge homo of l.t. 
und Mr*. Robert F. WnUun uo 
Driftwood Lane.

Lake Mary Fire Chief

Among the big projects 
spelled out in today's bond 
implementing hill were;

University of Florida $)3.9 
million, Florida Slate Uni
versity $11.1 million, Florida 
A A M $4.7 million, Univer
sity of South Florida $10.7 
million, Florida Atlantic Uni
versity $86 million, New 
State University in East-Cen
tral Florida $200,ouo In plan
ning funds, extension of the 
University of Florida engin
eering college In East Cen
tral Florida $1 million ami a 
new two year college at Pen
sacola $1.8 million.

Object Is 
'Study For 
Long Trip'

MOSCOW .U P D  —  Ru**l* 
hlastrd IU fifth manned apocw 
ahlp Into orbit today on a  
flight that may he the preludw 
to the launching o f  the first 
spacewoman.

I.t. Col. Valery Fedorlvlch 
Bykovsky, 28 -  year -  old a if  
force pilot, waa hurled into or* 
bit at 3 p. m. (9 a. m. EOT) 
in the spare ship Vostok S. 
His flight waa believed to bw 
the first step in a “ Romanov 
and Juliet" man-and-women 
tandem apace marathon.

Bykovsky, described aa an 
athletic type with a young 
wife and a three-month-old 
son, "feel* fine," Radio Moa- 
cow anid, in announcing that 
"all systems are functioning 
normally."

The official Soviet T*s* 
news agency said without ifiv- 
ing details that Bykovsky's 
mission was to study condi
tion “ o f a long flight"* in 
space.

Them were unofficial indi
cation* the young Russian 
might lie kept up for as long 
a* a record eight days and be 
joined soon by the world's 
first space woman—also a 
Russian.

Report* have been circulat
ing for days that the Soviets 
were on the verge o f launch
ing a space woman— aald to 
be un attractive, unmarried 
girl in her 20'a.

According to these unoffi
cial reports, the Soviets were 
hoping to launch and bring the 

~gfn~ir,ivk lAdtilU m o wu i v uf

Kennedy Record 
Blasted By Ike

HERSHEY, Pa. (UPI)  — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said Thursday 
night that only a "cunningly 
manipulated veneer of ima
gery" hides President Ken
nedy'* "sorry icrord ."

Eisenhower said many per
son* are upset by thr admin
istration's "non-action and 
headlong retreat on matters 
of national survival and 
domestic well-being, on which 
were promised firm, unequi
vocal decision and action."

R.ilpli .\1>vll reported loiluy r,‘ "  3 r" '
that although cause o f r«rd of glowing promise* and
file wim undetermined, It np | 
parriili) broke out in the liv

an international woman'* con
gress In Moscow June 21.

With the blasting uf Bykov
sky into orbit today, the belief 
wus that a man-ond-woman 
flight in twin apuce ships waa 
planned.

Pioneering work in twin or
biting was carried out last 
year hy "space twins" An- 
drenn Nikolayvr and Pavel
Popovich.

A  day later, Popovich went 
up in Vostok 4 and, according 
to official Soviet accounts, 
jockeyed to within light o f hta 
comrade in a space spectac
ular that brought cheers of 
ndmiriitlon from all thu world.

TIih two men talked back 
and forth with one another as 
they loped around the earth 
at speeds o f  l7J»t)tl miles an 
hour. They enmo down within 
moments of one another after 
marathon flights that broke 
all spo^e records.

Tits* said the Vostok 5 was 
put into an orbit "close to the 
calculated one," indicating that 
perhaps the shot might not 
have been a bullseye. It said 
tho ship was orbiting tha 
earth every 88.1 minutes.

Ing room and hud been burn
ing some time before the 
family was awakened.

anemic deliveries— would in
clude such campaigning catch 
phrases as 'missile gap,' 
‘ stroke af llie pen,' ‘ strong 
presidency,' 'get (he country 
moving again,' and so on" he 
said.
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•MISS FLAME OF SKMINOI.K COUNTY* w ill lie chosen at the Fourth of 
July Fiesta to Ui staged hy tho I .our worn I Volunteer Fire Department. 
These three young ladies will compete under the eimnsorship of the Alta
monte Springs Volunteer Fire Department. Marla Jones, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Jones,‘ 211 Robin Road, Altamonte Springs, will be u senior 
at Lyman next year, is five feet, five inches tull and measures 34-21-35. 
Hobbies are skiing, swimming ami dancing. Nancy Pinnock, daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. I*. W. Pinnock, 310 Penn Avenue, Altamonte Springs, also 
will be a senior at Lyman next year, stands five feet, four inches and 
measures 30-23*35. Hobbies are swimming, tennis and dancing. Sharon 
Marie I.eary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verl Brant, Altamonte Springs, 
stands five feet, two inches and measures 35-2-1-35. She will be a ninth 
grader at South Seminole Junior High next year. Her hobbies arc singing, 
dancing, water skiing und swimming, j (Herald Photos).

Dies Preparing 
Son’s Funeral

.MIAMI REACH  (U P I)  —  
Isidore Sinooklrr, 73, wa* 
making b u r i a l  arrange- 
nirnt- (<>r his stepson at a 
lunrral home hrrr Thurs
day when br tollapsrd and 
died.

A double funeral lor 
Siuuoklrr and his (3-yrar- 
old stepson, Harry Sterling, 
was srhrdulcd today.

Strrling was killed In a 
Nrw Yutk butrl lira rarllrr 
this wrrk.

Indian Sign
OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I) 

— R i c h a r d  Mrhcnsie. a 
Sious Indian, on jolt nppor- 
tunitirs:

"'the only kind of |ob- 
■ny people ran find arc di.h- 
nO.,hers. »red  pullers and
picket sign carriers."

"HHi HILL" is pictured iieing removed from hiit 
home of 37 years ut the Sanford Zoo. The 2,000- 
jiouml alligator was reputed to be the biggest in 
captivity in the United States. He was found 
dead in his pool al the zoo this morning. Sid Ri
chard. city director of public works, captured 
"Rig Bill”  37 years ago in a celery field ditch 
east of the city. "Bill" was eight feet long when 
RiCharU strapped  him to a 2xti Imard for re
moval to the zoo. He measured 12 feet six inches 
this morning. Since Bill’d hide was too tough to 
cut, he waa buried intact at the city land fill.

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Bribe Downtown Sanford
*  ""V a

It’s Funtime **
Fri. Nites at the ^

Caribe!
Music by IVgpy,

Hill and Russ!

V
s



treat Southern Baptist 1 W
logical Seminary to Louie* 
villa, Kjr., with tha bachelor 
df dlvtoitr  degree.

At tha time of Ida appoint* 
neat to aorra to Vletaim, 
where ha will bo to Dalat for 
language study during tha 
drat two year*, ha waa mto- 
later of the First Baptist 
Chttrth in Felleity, Ohio, 
when be had beea since list.

He previously baa served

High school graduates of 
tha Ural Baptist Church of 
Altanoata Springs were hon
ored at breakfast at the Pan
cake House to Winter Park 
last Sunday morning preced
ing regular services at the 
church.

ffte table in the private 
dining room was overlaid 
with while linen and dacorat*

of the Heavenly Father. Sure
ly our Lord eared for the 
lowly bird and yet we know 
that It was far man that Ha 
died because of His love. We 
eaa not always understand 
the things that happen In Ufa 
aa to detail, but if ooe will 
simply accept the promises 
of God ho will find that Ufa 
takes on new meaning. Ha 
will find that It becomes in
finitely worthwhile.

Let ua bear anew and obey 
aa Christ aays to ua, “ Have 
faith to God.'*

ed with greenery running 
lengthwise interspersed with 
white and pink canatJcas.

el the agony of an- 
f some of Ua charact-

fret has been made to alle
viating the scourge of- wor
ry. Perhaps many people 
would admit readily that they 
believe a cure for cancer 
Will eventually be found, and 
•t the tame time deny faith 
to a remedy for the harass
ment ef the mtod from which 
they would like to escape so

Actually, there Is a cun for 
worry. This cum has been 
put Into effect by tome peo
ple to a most marvelous de
gree and the result has been 
a peace ef mtod and heart 
that many people would give 
everythtog they own to post- 
MS.

Tba c u n  will not be found 
Completely to some o f  the 
nmdletoM that we take. A 
steamship company placed a 
large advertisement In a 
aufixtoe which showed a 
beautiful ocean liner gliding

MRS. PETHERBKIDGE

♦‘greatest of a m ."  Above 
the pictun of the ship was 
printed same talking words 
which said, "A World Away 
from Worry on tha World's 
Fastest Ship." 1 must ad- 
■It that It would be most 
enjoyable to take the boat 
trip, but k la not likely that 
the world experienced would 
be away from all worry. We 
toy many cures but find that 
•one of them are adequate 
to da away with tba torment* 
tog affects of n disturbed 
■tod If they an  entirely of

5 M * -i . w
LvT '̂CTT. * v■..

."-7 • ■- >r-’ .

The lo r d  o f all has given 
us a directive that works 
gnd He made it very plain in 
the Bible. Please turn to Mat
thew i:UM. It would also 
kelp to read Psalms / J  and 
d l as wall aa many others 
to find that tbsrs la an an 
pwar. Tha only people whom 
1 have ever known who are 
relatively free from worry 
n n  those who have faith in 
God.

So many peopls do have n 
wrong idea about Ilfs and Ihe 
world to which ooe must Uve. 
The world la still the Lord’s 
and Ha does lova us. Christ 
Mid that even a little spar 

could not fall to the

Music Workshop
By Donna Estes

Christ Church Episcopal of 
Longwood will sponsor Its 
first annual music workshop 
beginning this Saturday at 10 
a.m. far all school age chil
dren o f the area* served by 
the church.

Those attending will re
ceive instruction on how to 
sing, note reading, round 
singing and music history. No 
charges will be made for the 
course which will bo taught 
by Mrs. Marjory Spratt Peth- 
crbridge, organist and choir 
director o f Christ Church, 
lira. Pelherbrldge formerly 
taught music at Chestnut Hill 
Academy for boys in Phila
delphia, Pa., and received 
her master's dagree to music 
from the University o f  Penn
sylvania in 1933.

Parents of the children are 
Invited to attend the first 
meeting of the workshop.

By Dewwa Estes
Long wood's St. Catherine of 

Sienna Circle of the Church 
o f Nativity Catholic Women’s 
Club met Tuesday evening at 
the borne of Mrs. Garland 
Shaw o s  Church St. to Loog- 
wood.

Mr*. John Kennedy, chair-

Graduation Set
Graduation exercise* for the 

Vacation Bible School at 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
wlU be bold at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday in place of the regu
lar evening worship.

imru;— innuunc ea— mad— fa r  
dates for tha rummsga sales 
h ive been set for July 13-13. 
The sales will be held at tha 
Super Valu Store on SR 436 
with the proceeds to go to the 
Women's Club.

Mrs. Virginia Burks was 
made chairman o f Urn salsa.

Members o f  Lake Mary's 
St. Theresa Circle, Sunland'a 
,St. Ana Circle and Our Lady’a 
Circle of North Orlando, who 
would like to either donate 
rummage or work at the sale 
are requested to contact Mrs. 
Burke.

On June 2t, at I  p.m. a 
dessert social wUl be held at 
the home of Mrs. Burke, t i l  
Oak St. in Sanlando, with 
Mrs. Kay Stanton serving as 
co-hoatcss. Members w h o  
would like to have aa enjoy 
able evening are invited to 
attend.

Following the buainen at 
Tuesday's meeting, refresh 
m enu of caka and punch 
were served.

The next meeting will be 
held on July B at the home of 
Mrs. Kennedy on Logan Drive 
in Longdale.

ON DISPLAY at Purest Luke Academy this 
week nre copies o f "Florida Funtily Favorites," 
g cookbook compiled und published by members 
of the SeventhAluy Adventist Health und Wel
fare Society. Proceeds from miles of the book 
will help enlurge facilities at the Altamonte 
Springs Health and Weifuie Center which aids 
those in need from Seminole County and the

(lieruld Photo)

Arthur Johnson 
Dies At Home

Arthur Johnson, M, died at 
bit home in Lake Msry at II 
p. m. Wednesday.

He was born In Cranston, 
Rhode Island, June 31, 1901, 
but bad lived In Lake Mary 
for th# past 3U year*. He was 
a veteran o f World War 11 
and a retired grave worker.

Johnson is survived by 
two brothers, Carl A. of San
ford and Arnold o f Cranston; 
three aiiteri, Mrs. Helen 
Gladding, Mrs. Robert Walb 
berg and Mri. Henry Carlson 
all of Cranston.

Funeral service* will be at 
10:30 a. m. Saturday at 
Uravealde in Lake Mary 
Cemetery with Rev. Ralph 
K. Taylor officiating.

Briaton Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements

WMS To Meet
By Jana Casselberry

The WMS of the Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church in Fern 
Park will hold a general 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mon 
day.

Sanford Family To Serve In Vietnam

REV. AND MRS. WALTER A. ROUTH JR.

Adventists Ordain 
Two New Ministers

BURTON WRIGHT

DeBary Church 
Gets Award,
New Pastor

By Mrs. Adam Metier
The DeBary Community 

Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Damon Scott as minister, has 
been named the Outstanding 
Church of th* Year of the De- 
Land District far the second 
consecutive year.

Rev. Scott received the 
■ward at the annual Florida 
Methodist Conference in Lake
land which waa also attend
ed by 23 members of the De
Bary Church, who learned 
with regret that Bev. Scott 
would be transferred to 
Palatka.

Coming to DeBary la Rev. 
C. N. Ogg who has served a 
Holly Hill church during the 
past four years of his 33 
year ministry.

A graduate o f Aabury Col
lege in Kentucky and of the 
University of Ohio, he wUl 
officiate in DeBary for the 
first lime this Sunday at the 
10 a. m. warship service.

Rev. and Mrs. Ogg, who 
moved to Dellary late this 
week, are th* parents of 
three daughters, one in .North 
Carolina, one in South Caro
lina and ooe attending Day
tona Beach Junior College.

Mrs. Holloway 
Is Installed

Mrs. Effle Holloway was 
Installed aa new president of 
the Seminole County School 
Food Service Association re
cently at ceremonies held in 
the Altamonte Springs Ele
mentary School csffterla.

School Supt. R. T. Mllwe* 
served as installing officer 
for Mrs. Holloway, along with 
Mrs. Dorothy Bass, president
elect; Mrs. Flora Middleton, 
treasurer: Mrs. Alice Dunn, 
secrelary, and Mr*. Kathryn 
White, public relations.

FOREIGN JOBS
Foreign employment offers lucu and women choice - f  
19 countries— free transportation—specisl tax benefits 
—bonuses— liberal vseatiuna—And a most unique way 
o f life in government careers or with American com
panies. their subsidiaries. Over half a million Americans
work and live exreplksially well outside the U.9.A.
” --------- to flJMT ...................... -

r completr
Projects, P. O. Box DMA, Beverly Hills, Calif.

You can earn up to pt.nuu per munth paid in I 
rency. For complete information tend 13 to Foreign

CALIFORNIA JOBS
Thousands of new Job openiugs now in Southern Cali
fornia in ali Helds. Permanent job security, bend for 
ob information, names and addresses to California 
ob., P. O. Box 10it, Beverly HUH,. Calif.i

Burton L. Wright, associate 
Bible Instructor of Forest 
Lake Academ y waa ordained 
aa a gospel minister to a 
special ceremony of tha Sev
enth-day Adventist c a m p  
meeting Saturday. Also re
ceiving the rife waa B. Mi
chael Blaine, pastor o f the 
Adventist Church of Mel
bourne.

Wright has been a member 
o f the Academy faculty for 
tho past five years. He prev
iously had taught in Adventist 
schools to Spencervilla, Md., 
and Candler, N. C. He baa re- 
cently been anpolntxl fa head 
the department o f religion at 
the Adventlils' Bethel College 
in South Africa, and with bis 
wife Myrna and their three 
children, will leave far bla 
new post in August. •

Participating in the ordina
tion ceremony was K. A. 
Wright, Burton's father, who 
is also a minister. He was 
principal of Forest Lake 
Academy several yeara ago 
and later waa president of 
the church's Southern Mis
sionary College near Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Burton Wright completed 
hla elementary school work 
at Forest Lake, and graduat
ed from Collegcdale Academy 
and Southern Missionary Col
lege while his father was 
there. He also received the 
M. A. degree In practical the
ology from the Seventh-day 
Adventist Theological Sem
inary in Washington, D. C.

R. W. Keams 
Dies Thursday

Ray William Kearns, 33, of 
11 North Griffin Drive, Cas
selberry, died Thursday. He 
was the proprietor of an up
holstery shop in Casselberry.

A veteran of World War II, 
he was a member o f the 
Methodist Churrh and had re
sided in Casselberry fur four 
year*.

Surviving arc ilia wife, Mrs. 
Olllc Kearns, and two broth
ers, Alva, of Minngo, Ohio, 
and Paul Kearns, o f Port St. 
Joe.

Funeral services will be 
conducted by Rev. Darwin 
Shea at 2 p m. Sunday at the 
Cox Parker Funeral Homs, 
Winter Park.

Attend
4

services 
this week 

at uourmvn 
bface of 

worship

Rev. and Mr*. Valter A. 
b a th  Jr. aaf daughter*, 
Deaau Lyaa sad Dawn Ma
ria, who arc pftaMtiy to San
ford with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Month Sr. of 
MIC W. Bu rnt 8b, will lesva 
July 13 for VtotM 
they will a tm  sa 
arias for the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board for t  
parted of tear years.

Rev. Booth, • satire of 
Saaford, a t t e n d e d  local 
schools and gradhated from

taught mated and sciaaca to 
tha schools ef Moscow, Ohio, 
and science to the schools of 
Louisville and Frankfort, Ky.

Rev. Booth wUl serve far 
tiro yeara to field evangelism 
to Vietnam after the ling- 
guage study period lx corn- 
plated The girte, nbo are 
tour-xnd-a-half and t h r e e  
yeara of a * ,  will be taught 
to their educational studies 
during the tear yeara by Mrs.

• I  I
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Assembly Q f God

c»v. arts m o  atm
H. M. S n ow ______,_ Paster
Bandar School — tel* a. as. 
Marnlaa Worship 10:11 a. re.Evening Warship _ 1:1* p. re.
Youth Harr. (Taaa.) T:I* pm. 
MM-Wash Sarv. (Ttairv.) US 

p. m.
H. W. saaw. Paator

Baptist
rtBPT^narm r c a r t e l

T. n. Chance — .. Paatar
Marnlaa Warship _ hU  a. re.
■anday Schael — . tedl a. re. 
Moraine Warship Ifcte a. re 
Training Onion — Ifll p. re. 
Evening Worship -  IflS p. re 
Wad. Prayer Service 1«ia p. re.

c a a n n  e a r n e r  revcacw 
Car. 14th at. d  O lh Ova.

Oall Smith _________ Paatar
Sunder Schael _  — 1:11 a. re. 
Moralae Worship I1:M a, re. 
Tralalae Union — l:W p. re 
Ivanlae Worship .  T:W p. re. 
Wad. PVarar ScrvldS Ttlt pa.
Nursery Opca
W TRR--------------- - TiSP p. re.

iaaday Mite Broadaaat

aras n in a  jnaaionunT 
u r t i i l  i w w n  

ate at. * MwUr *»*.
Paul M. i.allap . ------ - Paator
Sunday School — 14:44 a. re. 
Bandar
Moraine Worship lt:*e a. re. 
Mundey
Evanlna Worship 1:41 p. re. 
Wednesday
Praytd Ssrvlco _  7:41 p. re.

Pastor — ... William J. flout 
Mornlna Worship — IM« A II s. re
Sunday School —  S:4I os- m.
Tralnln* Unlea ----- - 1:1* p-re
Evanlna Worihlp — U P  p m. 
Weil, officers A Tsschvr*

Mvstlng —....... —  Silo p.m.
Wad. I’ rajtr hsrvlc* 1:10 p.m.

north oBLixaa
■ A PrilT  CSIAFWL 
SOT a. Palrru I n ,

V. N. Maaeard. chapel Pallor
Sunday School _ _  a:4t rent.
Tra ln ln a  Unloa ____ 1:14 re re.
Worship 11 o. re. 1i!4 -p.au 
Wad. Rvaalng Prayar 1:14 p r e

R L D ta  apRixoa a n
Old Ovlnada Rd. al Kti|>, St*.
H. Hamilton Orlffln Pareor 
Sunday School _ _  >:41 re m. 
Morning Warship 11:44 re au 
Training Unloa _  4:14 p. re. 
Evening Worship _ 1:14 p. au

Catholic

•ate l i t .  a
Richard Lyons 
■uaday Masses .

Waakdaya

—... Pastor 
-  (:1B re re. 
.  •:«* re as. .  14:1* re m. 
11 tte re au 
11:4# re re.

Christhm

Ror. Ways* Jahnatos Paatar 
Sunday School _ _  g:4l re au 
Marstaa Warship ll:ta re re.

Church O f Christ

Ralph Brewer Jr. Bvnng*llitnihla Bah sal ___  tl:ta re re.
Marnlar Worehlp till*  re re. Bvaalag Warship _ 1:1# p, re 
Wad. Rtrar iarvlaa T:ti p.m.

canrnca
Morris Ruby _ _  Evangelist 
Blhlo Clausa _  14:40 re re 
Moralag Worship .  ll:4s re au 
Evening Warship _ l:*e p. re 
BIM» Clsssts Wad. 1:1* p-re

TJ.WO-W V,* r 10-ta m m.
and til* p a .

cxrica or
ISIS Park A v is*

Bart Browa - __ ■ Evangelist
Sunday
Bible Study ______ 14:00 re m.
Morning Worship 11:40 re re.
Evening garvles __ 4:10 p re
Sae "Herald of Truth" 1 p.m. 
Sunday oa Channel *
Tuesday
Ladlaa Bible Claes 14:00 am. 
Wsdntsdsy
Bible Clsssca _ _  1:10 p. au

Christian Science

Sunday Ser-lee A 
Sunday Bchool ____ 11:44 re re

Huh J act:
•'Clod The ITvaurvtr of 
Man"

Wednesday Sarrtaa *:44 p. re
Haadlng Room: 141 E. Plrot. 

Waokilsys: 14:10 rent. - 4:10 
p.m. Friday Evening: 4:14- 
1:14 p.m.

Church O f God
c a r n c M  o p  earn

SBMl A f f f v ih
flsrold D. Boatwright Paator
Bnaday School __ 1:41 re re
Moraine Worship 11:44 re m. 
Evsngvtlstlo Barr. 1:11 p. au 
Tuore Prayar Sarv. 1:1* re re 
There. Tauag People 

Endeavor 1:14 p. re

Coatrefationnl
TMHAli

tc  erred
au __ Church School

Sarvlee
•:4t 

11 :H
4:14 p. are _  Christian Tenth 
Ministry

Bov. Waiter JLR. McPhsrooo.

Epiacopml

Rev. canon Anaofasl 
Sunday Sarvlco 
Holy Communion dorr. 9:14

Lutheran
LvnraaAB cnaea wp

L tm so ju N  c a r a i e  
OCA)aaoa * q-*— retts 

i Hwy ir-aai ~

Lrnvst H. Bolluh, Jr. — rssU r 
Sunday School 4:11 re m.
Church Sarvleos — 14:*4 re m. 
Communion—P int Sunday In 

Each Month
KlMDEiUlARTBM AND NURS

ERY

Methodist
••ACM nm aaiaf cnaca 
Onora Rd, at Woodland Ava, 
Rev. John H. Hires, Jr. Pastor
Sunday School ---- - 1:41 re m.
Morning Worahlp — 14;4d re ro. 
MTP ____________  1:14 p. re

Rev. Ray Oragary, Jr, Paator 
Sunday School 4:41 re au 
Morning Worihlp 11:11 re re
M TP____________   4:14 p. re
Bvre Worahlp 1:11 »  re
W*d_ Prayer Iarvlaa 1:M p  re

Avre
Jobs T. Adnata Jr. _ Paster
Morning Worahlp -  *:ie re re 
Hundey School _ _  1:41 re re 
Morning Warship 14:11 re au
M T- Maaltags __  t i l l  p  re
tlalanaadtata. Scalar)
Evening Worship _ 1:14 p. re

Nasarcne
c a m e

•P THE SAgARK.ua 
W, Sad Bt, at Beale Ava.

Paal B leh oa__________Paator
■aaday S ch o o l___ _ M l  re are
Moralag Warship 14:11 re are
Tenth ____ _____ — 1:44 p. re
Evangillstlo Service 1:40 pjre 
Third Sunday

Ilagapiratlaa ____ 1:44 p. m.

r i a a r  cm cbcm
OP THB SA8ARB.Ua

La ha Mary. Fire 
Rev. W. U Holcombe, Pan toy 

Basday
1:11 re u u ___ Bible School

ll:*4 re m. ,  Mornlna Worahlp 
1i4S p. m. — Evening Hcrvlco 
1:44 p, m. _  Wad. Mld-Wvelt 
Prayar Parries*

1:44 p. m. Ind Wad. MUalon. 
ary Borvic*

Pentecostal
FIRST PKXTECWOTAL

c a t a c i  o r  L o u a w o o oW jv  l l i f f l
Rot. B. Ruts Oraat — ranted 
Sunday School —— 11:44 re are 
Morning Worahlp 11:11 re nre
Sunday Evening __ Til* p. nre
Wad. Bible Stadv _  1:14 p. are 
Conquerors Masting 

Friday --------------- 1:14 p. re

Presbyterian

CMIMCH 
A va. and T hird  ■tract

Oravor C. Sowell. Jr. Paatao
Church gchool_1:41 a. m.
•(••Ion rotate ___ Ii4! a. m.
Morning Worship -  lt:44 a. nre
Plonssr Psllowshlp 4:0S p. m.
Sonlor HI Psllowshlp 1:44 p.nre 
Evsnlng Worship — 1:14 p. nre 
Wsd Prayer Mooting T:40 p.m.

CHURCH OP THB COVBU AUT 
Thoreaa M. Makla Paolo*
Worship ________  4:44 a. m.
Church School _ _  lu.uo a. in. 
Tamporarity at P l n o e r o r l  

School—French and l*lh.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH

NOTICE
CALL

FA 2-2611

WII.OOMI WAOOM
VlUfilNlA rKIKOSKl  

I’ . U. Uua 1314
.NUKA NOHR1S 

TE S-1314
.llariun I rr. Lake Mary 

FA  i - l l l i

These Sanford Merchants
%

Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WitooB-ElchtlbiB-gBr MortBary 
Eaaicd L Wlkoa aa4 Staff

Profrdsaiig Printing Co.
J. 1L C la im  aaf Staff

Stanatron Raaity
Hark Stsaotrawi tad Staff

Th* Hits ThMtrt
BUI Lots lac* A- Kmptojdds

Food Fair Stores, Inc.
Goorfd Bailor A  kasplojoss

Southern Ntkural Gas
J a b a  D a n a  4  S t a f f

S t o t A  F a r m  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p u t e s  
i r t l a g  L  i ’ r j o r  s a d  S t a f f

Tho A serican  Oil ComptRy 
Mr. aad Mrs. M. R. SlrkbUad

WltooB-Maier Fumltuie Ca. 
M r .  aad M ra . A l  W U a m

Mir. Appleby's Restaurant
Luc Hla aad Hamid Appleby 

113 N. Park

Holier Motor Sakd Co.
Emmett Farrell A  Stef!

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. ReUeeea aed E m ptejees

baaford Atlantic National Bank
■•sard  H. Uadgea 4  SU ff

Hill Luaber A Hardware Co.
Jim m y Crsppa A  EwpW ytoa
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ENTERPRISE SIXTH GRADERS were enter- 
tertnined «t u Promotion Party held by the En
terprise PTC at the Florida Power Cluh. Mem* 
liers of the class were, front from left, Curtis 
Carlson, John Shafter, James Bradley and Tom 
Shin; second row, Shari Lnughltn, Steve Jeffers, 
Nancy Hopper, Margaret Weinfustncr, Connie 
Adams, David Sullivan, Bruce Cross, Lenny

Biondi, Charles Magenheimer and Mike Gillette; 
third row, Patsy Enloe, Ellen Peters, Betty 
Wells, Linda Laine, Viola McCarty, Debra Phil
lips, Kichard Gerling, Herman Heinle, Wayne 
Ogle and Alan Brad dock; fourth row, Kelly 
White, Janie Nails, Linda Kay Shank, Patty 
(levers, Cheryn McBride, Linda Nelson, Elaine 
Bryant, Timmy Sain and ltandy Sullivan. (Cox)

Academy Lays 
Cornerstone 
For Dormitory

By Shirley Wentworth
Ceremonies were held last 

Sunday at Forest Lake Acad
emy during the annual Sev
enth-day Adventist C a nt p 
Sleeting to lay the corner
stone for the new boys dormi
tory now under construction.

The three-story, reinforced 
concrete structure, costing 
SlEti.WX) wilt be known as W. 
E. McClure Hall and is 
named for Dr. W. E. Mc
Clure, dean of Andrew's Uni
versity at Berrien Spring*. 
Mich., who was principal of 
Forest Lake Academy at 
three different times totaling 
ID years. Be and Mrs Mc
Clure were present lor the 
occasion.

The dormitory Is being built 
as part of the overall live- 
year plan for rebuilding the 
Forest Lake Academy plant. 
All churches of the Florida 
Conference of Seventh-day 
Adventists are contributing 
on a systematic basis to
wards the building program.

Adventist Center Knits Bandages

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH Kingergur- 
ten "graduated" 18 pupil* to next year’s first 
grade at recent ceremonies, Bev, Bichtml Lyons, 
pastor of Alt Souls Church, presented the diplo
mas to the pupils of Mrs. Edna Swigottski, teach
er. First row. front left: Chris Coneely, Debbie 
Henry, Pete Bartlinski, Mary Ju DeMattio and

Tommy Farrow. Second row, Bernie Bernhardt, 
Christine Fowler, Bobbie Hudome, Julie Jenkins, 
Jon Fleischman, Jeanne Tangney. Third row, 
Lee Achnrd. Kathy l’czold, Barry Daughtry, 
Mona Wiggins, Michael Conroy, Jeff Bates and 
Teresa Carver,

(Gassnian Photo)

GRADUATION GOWNS and caps, (some set at 
rakish angles) marked the ceremonies at the 
Holly Avenue Kindergarten for 30 youngsters 
who will be going on to higher things next ycur. 
From left front row are Christine Goble, Charles 
Getgen, Don Nichols, Suzanne Helms, Eddie 
Smith, Scott Hill, Karen Boatwright, Cathy 
Gramkow, Frank Griffin and Lisa Thompson.

Second row, Sylvia Williams, Judy Guess, David 
Wells, H olly  Tully, Kevin Scott, Valorie Wrenn, 
Kenneth Wilins, Cynthia Peterson, Donald Si|»- 
ley and Mich.de Puopolo. Third row, Steven 
Ellis, Dale Austin, Tommy Curlier, Cathy Ste
wart, Kim Austin, Susan Scott, Kevin Slip, 
Cathy Jo Schooluy, Michael Fitch and David 
Hobby, (Gussmun Photo)

Guest Minister To Speak At Westminster Presbyterian

Legion To Hold 
Joint Rites 
With Auxiliary

Attention of member* of 
the American t-oghm and it* 
auxiliary, of Ton 53. i* ilir- 
ected to the Joint installation 
of new officer* Monday at 
8 p. m. at the American Le
gion Home bn 'llw y: 17 02

The installing officer for 
the event will be the Sixth 
District Commander, N'. Dan- 
esky, Ml. Dora, and Mrs.
Danesky. Sixth District Aux
iliary president, will install 
the Auxiliary officer*.

The installation committee 
urge* each member to bring 
a guest.

Mrs. Iloy Ttllis, courtesy 
chairman, and her commit- 
lee will serve refreshment* Rowley 
at Hie conclusion of the 
meeting.

By Julia Barto*
Among the many service 

projects carried out by mem
bers o f the S e v e n th ly  Ad
ventists Health and Welfare 
Center is one entitled “ Band
ages for Bongo'* which pro
vides knitted cotton bandages 
for use in the African Mission
ary Fickt.

This project is o f special 
Interest to Mr*. C. P. Croger 
since she and her husband 
have devoted most of their 
live* to missionary work, se
ven years of which wa* spent 
in Southern Africa.

The couple had three child
ren born in South Africa and 
one of their daughters, -Mrs. 
Winifred Wiki, now is a mis
sionary in Southern Europe 
with headquarters at Bern, 
Switzerland. Mrs. Wild and 
her husband have been miss
ionaries for eight years and 
will t>e in Europe for another 
four years.

Mrs. Croger. who more or 
less fosters the bandage pro
ject, invites those who knit 
to join member* o f the Cen
ter in making the bandages. 
The simple instructions call 
for unmercerized thread, auch 
as used in making bedspreads 
and a size one knitting need
le. Cast on 25 stitches, knit 
back amt forth until strip is 
two ami one half yards long, 
wash, dry, roll and wrap 
in plastic and fasten with 
scotch tape. When sufficient 
number t* on hand, bandages 
may be mailed in rare of 
the Health and Welfare Cen
ter, Forest Lake Academy, 
from where they will he srnt 
to the Bongo Mission Hospital.

BANDAGES FOR BONGO are knitted by members of the Altnmont* 
Spring* Health and Welfare Center of the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
for use in the African Mlmdonary Field. Main sponsor o f the project lo- 
eally is Mrs. C. P. Croger who served for seven years as a missionary in 
Southern Africa. Here Mrs. Croger poses with display set up for the an
nual Camp Meeting at Forest Lako Academy. (Herald Photo)

22 Adults To 
Get Diplomas 
At Grooms High

('rooms High Adult School 
will liuld it* second Annual 
C o m m e n c  c  m c  a t Exer
cise, Sunday, at 3 p m. in 
the (’ room* High School Audi 
tortum. Principal H. Jackson 
will prevent diplomas to 22 
adults.

The adidt program is var
ied. and adults are encourag
ed to continue Iheir it utile* 
for completion of high school 
work and course* that are 
directly applicable to the type 
job* they are doing to en 
ha rice their efficiency.

Classes will continue dm 
ing the summer. Interested 
person* may contact Mr 
Jackvm by calling FA 2-1029 
at any lime.

Organization Of 
St. Andrews 
Set Sunday

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church of Bear Lake wilt be 
formally organized by a 
Commission of St. Johns Pres
bytery In ceremonies to be 
held at 3:30 p. in. this Sun
day

Making up the Commission 
will be Dr. II. D. dress, Dr. 
John F. Anderson Jr., Rev. 
A. J. Hanson, Itev. E. It 

Hev. M. O. Lycrly. 
Bev. K. W. Miller amt Eld
ers Boyce T. Ridgewell and 
E A. Miner.

Members will tie received 
by letter; a class of com 
munication* admitted; elders 
and deacons elected, ordain
ed and installed and a pastor 
will be called ami installed.

Hev. Thomas II. Makin has 
been serving a* evangelist in 
the field for two months, at 
the chapel which is located 
at no 15 Unocal Beach Dr.

By Jane Casselberry
Dr. Robert L. Hutchinson 

rill be the guest minister 
l Westminster Presbyterian 
hurch this Sunday at 11 
, m in the Chapel in the 
fcftler Homes offices at 
[owell Park.
llis subject will be “ Men 

Chow Hearts God Has 
ouched.”  There will be spe- 
i3| music by the choir dir
tied by Airs. Guidon It. Dil-

A churchtime nursery for 
the care o f small children 
is provided during the ser
vices. All facilities are air- 
conditioned. Church School 
classes arc held for all ages 
at 9 :U  a. m.

Dr. Hutchinson was for 
nearly 2U years pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Tyrone. Pa., before his re
tirement In December. He 
amt Mrs. Hutchinson make 
their home in AlaitlanJ.

The pastor o f Wed mauler

Church, Hev. John S'. Mont
gomery. and his family, arc 
spending a few days vaca
tioning with relatives m Mi
ami.

The Itev. John Pllley, pas
tor of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
and II p s a 1 a Presbyterian 
Church, ar.-t Ihe Hev. John 
Montgomery attended the 
meeting* of the Synod of Flor
ida, United Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A., June lu 13,

held at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Ft. Lauderdale.

Gettysburg Address
The story that Lincoln hast

ily drafted hi* speech un an 
envelope while on his way

Mrs. Balinl Dies 
At Hospital Here

Mrs. E lilh E. Balint, 53. of 
101 Bunker Lane, died this 
morning in Seminole Memor
ial Hospital.

She came to Sanford in 1959 
from Griffin, da ., and was a 
member of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer ami 
of the Ladies Aid of that 
church She also was a 
member o f the GoM Key 
Mothers of the Cub Scouts.

Mrs. Balinl is survived by 
her husband, Stephen; one 
son. Steven G , Jr. of San
ford; three daughters, Mrs 
Lucille Steele of Hampton, 
Ga., Mrs. Myrtle Nix of 
Ocala, and Mrs. Alice Dixon 
of Philadelphia, Pa.; two sis
ter*. Mrs. Annie Dover of 
Enigma, Ga., and Mrs. Cal 
lie Stone of Ocala, and two 
brothers. Carl and Egbert 
True love, both of Fitzgerald, 
Ga.

Funeral services wilt be

Church To Hear 
Missionary

Hev. Fhllltp Il.irr, language 
expert and missionary to the 
Lacandon Indians in Southern 
Mexico, will be the sjieuker 
at the 9 a. m service of the 
Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant, Pmeerest School, 
Sunday.

V native o f Philadelphia, 
Baer has been with the Wy- 
cllffe Bible Translators for 
19 years, all of this lime be
ing spent with one trilie. lie 
i* engaged In reducing to 
writing a language that ha* 
been spoken for centuries but 
never written Hit books in
clude primers, a dictionary 
and portions of the Bible in 
the Lacandon tongue.

S nee 1911 his field has 
been visited by many archae
ologists and ant hropoli gists 
and recently he was honored 
by the Mexican Government 
(or his work among the In- 
ill a ns.

Baplisls Offer 
Fellowship 
For Ministers

A hospital clinical training 
and research fellowship, de
signed specifically for Bap
tists ministers and to be car
ried out in Baptist Memor
ial Hospital, Jacksonville, 
was announced today by Dr. 
T. Sloane Guy Jr., Executive 
Secretary - Treasurer of. tho. 
Koiiihrrn Baptist Hospital 
Board.

The fellowship in Clinical 
Pastoral Care will be award
ed for one year ami will 
carry an annual stipend of
$3,000.

Two types of ministers will 
be considered eligible, or
dained ministers in the ac
tive ministry anil ministers 
presently serving In various 
capacities with denomina
tional boards.

Applicants must be between 
30 and in years of age with 
high school diploma and col
lege and seminary degrees 
and must have had three to 
five years of pastoral exper
iences.

The fellowship will lie ac
tivated September I, 1903.

Applicants should write to 
Harry McCartney, Depart
ment of Pastoral Care, Rapt- 
ist Memorial Hospital, two Mi
ami Hoad, Jacksonville 7, 
Fla. letter* of reference 
from the association of which 
the applicant is a member 
and from the slate secretary 
will lie required.

Elder Springs Baptist Plan 
Two-Week Vacation School

Vacation Bible School will 
open Monday at E l d e r  
Springs Ha pi id  Church. Hoys 
and girls, age three through 
16, are invited to come along 
and enjoy the many exper
iences tif Bilile School.

Ih e  school will be held 
June 17 28 from 9 a.m. to 12 
titan. E ach ' department ha* 
special plans of interest to 
the children Involved, which 
include Bible study, mission
ary study, character stories 
and creative nctivilios. Rr- 
freshmctils will be served 
daily.

Special field trips are plan
ned for the Intermediates, Un

to Gettysburg is untrue Ian held at the Lutheran Churrh 
coin had carefully prepared -** 2 P- nl Sunday with the
what he wanted to say and f{l' '  Il*'r t'*'*"' W. Goers* of 
. . , . . .  | ficiatmg followed by intern

there is no dependable « v i -1 men| 0 » k l.w „  Memorial
dence that he wrote any parti  park. Gramkow Funeral
of his address while eti route. * Hume is m charge.

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

Ten tables were in play at 
this week's session of the 
Dellary Duplicate Bridge 
Club at Ihe Community Cen
ter. Howard Middleton dir 
ected.

Winners were, NS. first, 
Mrs. Frank Austin and Phil 
dcBerard; second, Mrs. O. 
X. Lackey and Mrs. Hubert 
Nichols; third, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Z Walters ami fourth, 
Mrs. Until Hlatl and .Mrs. 
David Singer.

EW, first, Mrs Edna Reil
ly and Mrs, Elsa tinkles; se
cond, Mrs. Dorothy It Chand
ler and Mrs, Donald C. John
ston; third. Air. and Mrs. E. 
A*. Hinkle and fourth, Harry 
31 Brown and William Lutz.

Fire Volunteers 
To Meet Monday

Members o f the newly or
ganized Gindervllle Eire Do- 
partmenl will meet at 7:30 
p. in. Monday at the 111.II 
Product* cafeteria.

All persons living south of 
the city limits and near to 
Sanford Avenue out to Lake 
Jessup and along the old 
Orlando Highway are urged 
to attend the meeting.

James J. Michael, presi
dent, sail) today that the 
group hopes to have it* new 
charter ready for signatures 
Monday, and that Attorney 
Carroll Burke ha* been en
gaged to draw up a map of 
the areas In which the (in
fighting volunteers will ope
rate.

“ We've been depending loo 
long on the Lake Alary Eire 
Department to control our 
fires, and it's about time we 
got busy and got a volunteer 
fire department of our own,”  
Allchael sad.

Other officers of the new 
organization include Tom 
Wise as vice president and 
It. A. Steinmcyer as treasur
er.

Junior Choir 
To Give Concert 
At Grace Church

The Junior Choir o f Grace 
Methodist Church will pre
sent • concert in Ihe sanc
tuary of Hu- church on Sun
day al 7.30 p. .n. The Choir 
which was organized last fall, 
is directed by Mrs. (Mis Tay
lor, with Airs. Kathryn Hub- 
hard accompanist.

All members and friends 
of llie church are invited to 
attend. There will be a pre
sentation of awards follow
ing Hie concert.

Sunday afternoon at 12:30. 
members o( Hie Methodist 
Youth Fellowship and Iheir 
guests will meet at (he church 
to go to Sanlando Springs (or 
a picnic and swim party.

On Wednesday at 9:30 a 
in., the WSCS Bazaar Com
mittee will meet at the 
church to make plans for the 
Bazaar to be lu-ld in Novem
ber. All who have ideas anil 
suggestions to offer, or would 
like to serve <>n a committee, 
are urged in attend this plan
ning session.

first one being to the New 
Tribes .Mission in Oviedo 
which is n m ining camp fur 
new missionaries.

B Hamilton Griffin, pastor 
of Elder Springs, will be prin
cipal o f  the school. Airs. Vio
let MeLmghlin, secretary; 
Nursery Three-Year Depart
ment, .Mrs. Jean Taylor, sup* 
Crthfeiutei t. Airs. Hutchison," 
.Mrs. Ale t ion aid; Beginner I 
Department, superintendent, 
Mrs. Florence Myers, Alra. 
Carol Alycrs; Beginner II Du* 
partment, s u p e r i n t e n d *  
ent, Mrs. Jeanette Jessup, 
Alls* Gail Coleman. Mr>. 
Faye Weldon;

Primary I Department, 
superintendent. Airs. Louisa 
Nolan, L. T. Twyman, Mr*. 
Adeen Sizemore, .Mrs. Jean- 
etle Johnson; Primary H De* 
p jrtinm t, s u p e r i n t e n d *  
ent, Air*. W, W. Coleman, 
Mrs. Ibis* Hyson, Airs. Fort, 
Atrs. Jean Welker, Air*. Jo
ann Bryan;

Junior I Department, sup
erintendent, Airs. G l a d y s  
Dempsay, .Mr*. Mary AH* 
chad, Airs. Audio Temple, 
Mrs. Joe llrown; Junior II 
Department, superintendent, 
Mrs. Barbara Walker, Mr*. 
Betty Wright, .Mrs. Gleoda 
Blass;

Intermediate Department,
superintendent, Frank Jes
sup, Mrs. Joyce Edwards.

A nursery will be provided 
for tin- teachers’ children 
with special classes for Iho 
two year olds under the lead
ership o f Mrs. Archie Free* 
man. Mrs. Jean Blaylock and 
Mis. Bandage will he the 
leaders of the baby nursery 
ami one year olds.

Mrs. .Margaret Griffin, Mrs. 
Vera Cartled;e and Mrs. Glen 
.Miller will serve un tike re
freshment committee.

Nazarenes To 
Observe 
Father’s Day

The Lake Mary Church nt 
the Nazarene will observe Fa
ther'* Day wilh special ser
vices litis week to be held 
during the closing period ol 
the Sunday School hour.

Recognition ami gifts will 
he given to Ihe oldest fa
ther, the youngest father ami 
the father willi the most chil
dren present for the service.

The Sunday School hour be
gins al 9,(5 a.m. and Ihe spe 
rial service is scheduled fur 
10:15 a m.

C. C. Mcy Death 
Reported Here

r  (’  May. of Plant City, 
who visited many times with 
relatives here, died early 
Thursday at Arcadia lie was 
a member of the Sanford 
Camp at Lake Kerr.

Services Will lie held at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Hopkins 
Funeral Home in Plant Ctly.

Sanford survivors includo 
four niece*. Air*. C. Shannon 
Winn, Mrs Harold Johnson, 
Alls* Elizabeth Atethvin and 
Miss Emma Jean Atethvin.

CLOSET CLEAN-UP
SEND YOURS

TO
M AR VIN  M ILAM ’S

SEM IN O LE  DRY CLEANERS
218-230 MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-1033

N O RD IC
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

$ 1 9 9

Plu« Installation 
3 Yr. Far lory Warranty

JONES
\ r r o  s e r v ic e

1063 S. Sanford, FA 2-IXJ*
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at tks airport art not just painful 
B i . T h a f ................... ■fact U that the Pres

ident's son Ukas pianca and doesn't 
cars to tears ones he’s aboard.

As the President took o f f  for the 
West and Hawaii, rotma John went 
aboard with his fattier. When it was 
time for him to leave,, the boy was 
steered toward the regular salt door

amidships. Ha got the drift quickly, 
and refused to get off.

A Secret Service agent who had 
him in tow then headed him stra
tegically toward the pilot's cabin, 
on the pretext of having a look. Be
fore John realized what was happen
ing, he was out of the pilot's aoor, 
down the steps and back on the 
ground.

That's when the real howl went 
up.

A New Crisis
The Russians, as we In the West 

well know, are unpredictable. So we 
cannot be sure they wilt not sudden
ly pay up their long overdue assess
ments In the United Nations and 
thus preserve their vote In the Gen- 
ami Assembly.

The rule Is the vote Is lost when 
a member nation falls more than two 
jredrs behind in payments. The So
viet Union still has a few months to 
go. Mors than ones before, the Krem
lin has reversed itself in UN matters.

But If it should not do so, if It 
Should choose to yield its vote, it 
would signal that Russia's concept 
of the UN has changed.

No sober observer o f world af
fairs has any illusions about what 
the Soviets hnd in mind when they 
Joined up. They Intended from the 
outset to use the agency us a propa
ganda sounding board. They intend
ed also to use Its processes tu block 
tbs effort o f Independent nations to 
keep free nf Soviet domination.

To that end, the veto wus used 
countless times in the Security Coun
cil, After a while, therefore, the Gen
eral Assembly, where no veto could 
be Imposed, becume the main scene 
of UN action.

Since it could nut muster suffi
cient allies to turn the Assembly tide 
in Its favor, Russia finally began try
ing the current "financial veto" —

refusing to pay Its share o f UN costs 
In hope that enterprises hostile to 
Soviet aims would thereby fall.

If the Kremlin should now pro
ceed to formalize this tactic bv allow
ing its vote privileges to Ispse, it 
would be open admission that Russia 
is in the UN as a wrecker. It would 
mark an end to the transparent pre
tense that It is a legally functioning 
member genuinely bent on the quest 
for world peace.

Should that be the choice, It 
would suggest that the Russians 
have given up hope of ever command
ing the UN the kind of support need
ed to win the day for communism.

This would speak volumes about 
the Soviet’s Inability to influence the 
dozens o f new nations In Asia and 
Africa — as they evidently believed 
for a time they could do.

From the outset an effort has 
ltcen made to build the UN us u uni
versal organization open to countries 
with every kind of political system. 
Rut when nation openly demon
strate that they are participating 
only to try to destroy, even the thin- 
est screen o f universality is lost.

If, In such circumstances, other 
UN members choose not to oust the 
destroyers, then clearly they must 
find ways to serve their high aims 
In spite of the destruction. It cannot 
l>e easy.

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Kurds Still Seek Autonomy
After ths 1st* Brig. Gen. 

Abdul Karim Kaissm over- 
tbrsw ths monarchy ot Iraq 
In 10SS, one o f hla first acta 
waa to permit the return from 
Soviet n il*  o f a KurdUh lead
er named Nul'ah Mustafa At* 
Bartini.

And In 1030 when army 
units in the northern region 
o f  Mosul rebelled against 
Kaaaem, the Kurda largely 
were responsible for putting 
the rebellion down.

Pour yeare end another rev- 
elution later, the relationship 
between the warlike Kurda 
•nd the Baghdad government 
twice has gone full circle.

. Por In Halt, the Kurds re- 
bellid against Kassem, ami

they playsd a large hand In 
hla downfall last February. 
This month negotiations over 
Kurdish dsmands for auton
omy collapse again and once 
more Mull* Mustafa Al-Bar- 
xanl is a man with a price on 
hla hrad.

Thu Iraqul government will 
pay the equivalent of |ZHO,000 
fo r  him, dead or alive.

For the Kurds, it is snother 
chapter in a 4ll-yrar struggle 
for an independent Kurdistan 
in an area which rmhracea 
parta of Turkey, Iran and 
Iraq.

(ieogruphfeuly, the Kurds 
spread from Mt. Ararat, fabl
ed landing place o f Nuah'a 
Ark, in the west to the Tigria

OUT OUR W A Y

in the east.
Historically, they go truck 

tu a vague origin which has 
been tracnl to 2,000 years be
fore Christ. They participated 
In the fall of biblical Nines eh 
and Babylon. They fought with 
Snlailln against the Christian 
crusaders and In 1257 they 
massacred nil army of 20,000 
Mongols.

Their record is one o f fierce 
independence, which in mure 
recent yeurs hue been exploit
ed by the Soviet Union to add 
to the turbulence o f the al- 
ways- uneasy Middle Hast.

Although the Kurils deny 
that they are pro-Communist, 
the Soviet Union supports 
their demands fur autonomy 
and gave shelter to Mullah 
Mustafa Bariani against the 
former roynl government of 
Iraq.

Presumably, the Soviets al
so aid them with weapons.

In Iraq, the Kurils number 
around a million, or about nne- 
flfth of the population. Thrir 
northern mountain strong
holds place them in a position 
to threaten the important oil- 
producing area around Kur- 
kuk.

Their elinrge aguinst the 
new Iraqi government is one 
o f  bud faith.

The autonomy p r o m I a e il 
them in return for their help 
In overthrowing Kassem has 
not lieen furthcoming. They 
churge that Iraqi police con
tinue to arrest Kurds and that 
Kurdish negotiators In Bagh
dad also face the thrrut of ar
rest
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASK P-465; U ls  I... aged 

27, Is the Program Chairman 
o f  her Women’s Clh,

She had asked me to out
line some o f the- mUundrr, 
standings that complicate 
happy marriage, for I was 
tn address the banquet ses
sion where husbands were to 
be invited, too.

So I explained that wumen 
have a poor time sense. They 
don't watrh Ihe clock or pace 
themselvie the way a man 
does.

Maybe that is partly due 
to the fact they seldom com 
pete In athletics where a atop 
watch Is i-mployed.

• O'* and A '*
Q—What docs the study of 

buinilctic* involve?
A—A branch of theology 

dealing with the religious rea
sons for presetting.

q —How many criminals 
were executed in l'Jt3?

A —Forty-seven,

q - l i y  what name was 
General Custer known to the 
Sioux Indians?

A—"Long Hair.’*
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Quotes
There can’ t be any separa- 

lion of church and slate un
less you want to be a Com
munist or a materialist. 
—James Francis Cardinal 

McIntyre, Homan Catholic 
archbishop of lets Angeles.

Public xchouli should not 
be part-time churches but 
fullllmc public schools.
— Rev. Nevin Kcnddl of 

North Tonawamla, N. Y., 
as United Presbyterian 
Church general assembly 
voled against prayer in 
public scltool*.

q —What is the Rigid speed 
of the Canada goose?

A—About 55 miles an hour.

Q—1 low early were finger
print * used as a method of 
islenliflrallon?

A—The Chinese used thumb- 
prints to sign documents long 
before the Idrth of Christ. 
However, fingerprinting was 
not used is  a means of iden
tification until the 1800s.

Q-WIto was the command
er of the troops that raptured 
John llrtiwn alter his seiturc 
of the federal armury at Har
pers Ferry ?

A—Col. Hubert E. Lee.

But the basic reason is the 
fart that women always re
main emotionally half child, 
half adult even when they at
tain maturity.----------------------

And children can easily tie 
distracted because they fail to 
keep in focus a distant goal.

Men thus tend to louk 
ahead, whila wumen look 
aidsways!

A man tends to travel In 
a straight linn whereas a 
woman follows a curv'd or 
mranduring course.

5len are noted, however, for 
certain glaring faults. First, 
they are the world’t fore
most buck-passers. Ihu*, they 
try to blamu everything on 
their wives.

“ I can’t find my shirt (or 
tie I,’’ Is another commun fault 
of males.

“ Why, Il is right them In 
plain sight In Ihe top drvescr 
drawer,’* Ids wife may pro
test.

“ No, It isn't,” he will loud
ly argue, so the climbs the 
■tuirs and picks it up right

Barbs
By llal Cochran

Bandits took mure than a 
thousand dollars from an 
Ohio doctor's safe. Some 
patient* must have paid their 
bills.

s e e

Don't go to a restaurant 
fur cold shoulder and hot 
tongue, men —  just go home 
late.

s e e

Hoys In an Illinois school 
are sent home If they come to 
school with muddy shoes. An
other way c f  polishing up on 
education.

s e e

I* the eagle used on our 
quarter because it flies fast, 
er when guing away from 
the nest?

where she paid it was located.
Sheepishly, her husband 

mutters some alibi and tries 
to forget the Incident, the

Men alto prefer eamenees 
whereas women, as wall As
children, like variety and 
change.

A man will drive his auto 
along th* name route to hie 
work every day, while hi* 
wife will try hy-paths and 
meander along different 
streets, just for variety.

Although her kitchen may 
lor perfectly arranged a* re
gards efficiency, she may de
cide a year or so later to re- 
model It, Just to produce • 
change,

“ Efficiency" is more the 
male viewpoint wherraa "va
riety’* I* more typical of the 
female.

Men tend to have a single 
truck mind and are inoro bull- 
headed.

Women will compromise and 
adapt to altered condition* 
more readily than men do.

Men are also more egotis
tical. Thus, a wife is usually 
fsr more willing to adopt a 
child than ii her husband.

And husbands like to pro
ject the blame for a childless 
home upon their wivee, though 
we mt'dica find that men are 
about 50-50 to blame, ai re
gards sterility.

Males are more interested 
in things; females. In persons.

Thus, males are usually bet
ter in math and ecience; fe 
males, in language*.

Male* are moro rebellious 
toward authority; females, 
more docile.

Men demand quick, direct 
satisfaction of their basic hun
gers; while women like to 
delay or dawdle and take a 
round-about course.

(For further differences, 
send fur my booklet "Sc-x 
Difference* Between Men and 
Women,'" enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelop* plus 
20 cents.)

Peter Edson

OVER 33 YEARS
At First *  Palnalta 

(Alongside old post afflce)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet a • FuntUiu#
• Til* • Piano*

• Ren la] Bed*

BUYING A NEW CAR?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Because You Buy With A Purpose . . .
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!
Compare Our Lower Monthly

INSTALLMENTS
ON NEW CAR F INANCING!

CURRENT INTEREST HATE —
UP TO 

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON —  (N E A) -  

For the President to lend a 
m ajor civil rights message to 
Congress this lata in the ses
sion is to pile a new burden 
on an already ovegloaded 
Senate and House.

It will take the rest of this 
year and much o f  the next 
session to dig out from under 
the existing load before It’ s 
time to elect a new Congress 
In the fall o f 1944.

Developments in race rela
tions during the past few 
months, however, give addi
tional civil rights legislation 
a new number one priority. 
There ii every likelihood that 
thia program will run Into de
lay. Another Senate filibuster 
is a possibility, Being up ac
tion on other must legislation.

There are over 120 civil 
rights bills in the congress
ional hopper right now. This 
Indicates not only the diver
sity o f opinion on what ought 
to be done, hut the amount or 
interest in the subject.

The main bills are Ihe ad
ministration program, a sep
arate proposal hy House Ju
diciary Committee chairman 
Emanuel Celler, D-N. Y., and 
two measures introduced by 
Senate and House Republi
cans. Boiling all these idess 
into one act that Senate and 
House can agree on will take 
some doing.

Nobody has a complete ans
wer to race relations and no 
single piece o f legislation la 
going to solve the situation. A 
piecemeal approach la possi
ble, with a voting righti bill 
coming first and other met- 
lures later.

Before the civil rights is

sue became critical, passage 
o f  a tax cut bill had the num
ber one priority. A new t u  
law of some kind la consider
ed certain to past. Whether 
it will look anything like the 
President’s recommendations 
is doubtful, but it may include 
some minor reforms.

Up to June 1 the President 
h id  signed only 35 new pub
lic laws this year. Only three 
a r e  considered important. 
They were extension of the 
draft act, raising the national 
debt limit and tbe feed grain 
act. The equal pay for wom
en legislation passed by both 
houses lo May has jtut been 
aigned by the PreildenL

Some of the other acta of 
Congresi thia year are good 
deeds like conferring Amer
ican citizenship on Winston 
Churchill and incorporating 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Me
morial Foundation. But most 
are government housekeeping 
operations like redefining the 
boundaries o f Big Hole Na
tional Monument or tricky- 
track like designing National 
Harmony and Actors' Equity 
weeks.

Separately, the House has 
passed a 10-year, *667 million 
aid program for medical edu
cation and a pay Increase for 
the armed services. The Sen
ate has passed a three-year, 
5750 million mass transit bill, 
tbe wilderness bill. Youth 
Conservation Corps bill and a 
10-year matching grant bill 
for construction of mental 
health centers.

Still in committee are tbe 
entire package of aid to edu
cation proposals, medical 
caro for the aged, National

Service Corps, whatever farm 
legislation can be decided on 
mad the foreign aid program. 
While a foreign aid program 
of some kind haa to be passed 
this year, the outlook la that 
many of the others will have 
to ride over till o u t  year.

In addition, Individual con
gressmen h a v e  Introduced 
10,000 other bills, M per cent 
of which will die.

This Isn't mueh of a record 
for five months. Assuming 
that Coegress is willing to 
work till the end of summer, 
It is now past mid-point in the 
session. Congress haa a way 
of untangling itself at the end 
of a session and cramming 
through a lot of bills nobody 
expected to pass. It could 
happen again.

But with a legislative log 
Jam building higher and high
er every session because Con
gress is given more and more 
complex problemi to deal 
with, the movement for re
form and reorganization of 
Congress so it can operate 
more efficiently is getting no 
place.

The outlook lx that this, too, 
will have to wait till oext ses
sion for action.

K i l l  T I H M I T I W

U - D O - I T
T I I M I T I
C O N T I O t
Pftlmliiil temlta

HILL LUMBER *
0 HARDWARE CO.

113 W. 3rd SL Sanford. Fla.

Band Sdraoi~—  
Summer Course 
Offered Here

Registration for the sum
mer band program will com
mence on Monday at the 
band room of Sanford Junior 
High School between the 
hours of 8:30 ami 11:30 a. m. 
in the morning, Peter P. Bu- 
kur, band director announced 
today.

Courses in beginning band, 
intermediate band and ad
vanced hand will ho offered 
in the mornings. Some indivi
dual instruction will be offer
ed in the afternoon.

A pre band course ami be- 
ginning band courxe will be 
offered at Oviedo High School 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
between 2 and 4 p. m.

Sight reading band, one of 
the most successful of last 
year's program, will be held 
at Seminole High School on 
Monday and Wednesday even
ings. Persons Interested in 
any of the courses offered 
can register on Monday morn
ing or at the time o f the par
ticular course.

W l l l l l  91 K l  I E E E  F H  m u  I U S I  
All e u i m u i l l  A l l  IE A T M  SYSTEM??

NOW I
YOU CAN AFFORD

s i a E i a i ^ i n c T i i c

U / E A T H E R T R O W
ALL ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

I

$ 7 9 5 ° °
• SAFE—iw fuel to fin 

, .  . mN electric
P  • JAFf—*

or od or
• ENHANCES PROPERTY

Nfaliiksn 
TV* share 

MV he eisd wilhost sites OS ks Pt>r sd 
et IV* dsotes’i so hoe,

^ / #  / #  PLUMBING - HEATING
J J J m  J J  AIR CONDITIONING
( V M W  Hill Ilalbaek, President

1007 S. Sanford Ava. Phone FA 2-6362

[?&m m
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

^  V Lta tc  lOctttAj

.................. e t  SAktUSO
r& l,fM  3*1*11 AND ASK FOR 

n A L P li PEZOI.D or JIM DOL'CETTE

P l y m o u t h ’s  p o p p i n ’ , . .  a n d  w e ’r e  g i v i n g

RED HOT
DEALS!

GET A RED HOT DEAL ON A 
RED HOT 19S3 PLYMOUTH!
Shop around i f  you like, but be 
sure to see us before you buy. 
Our deals are red hot! We’re giv
ing high trade-in allowances, too! 
Don’t miss this chance to save! 

Sve ivhy you have to

PLYMOUTH HAS A 5-YEAR 
OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY*
J a s t » ' » s a ! « « s n « g  
s K s a s s i ' a r t t s a " s a r a x
t-rjiW CBPveitor dl.f« gRgff wAietfMl jQifttt (*leJ«.Lng ij«|
snuff-fa*. *£rut-.pi Quid li ih* vtft'gto tot b#an tl cm au Halite «i tore* to
Kfe4*A| to top hjMtotil* V*Ml C«r%Wd Cm Carp adtodotet

« i m  o n e  to catch one

BRASS MOTORS
206 Faal Commercial St. — Sanford

► OVS*.
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LEAN INTO unci turn 
want to go.

Sanford Dumps 
Euslis Legion 
In 11-? Score

Campbell .  Iandnf? rust's 
team defeated the Kustis team 
In the American Legion Lon- 
true fur the second time.

Dun Smith pitched a six-hit
ter tu gain his second victory 
over Kustis. The final wore 
teas 11-2 with Sanford rnt- 
tlinir the fences and complete
ly dominating the gnrne.

The local team still is unde
feated in Legion play and will 
take un the tough DeLand 
team Suluidiiy In "a douldiP 
header at .Municipal Stadium 
here. Came time for the first 
{unis will he 1:10.

Ilohby Johnson probahly will 
he the starting pitcher in the 
first game, with Jimmy Cour
ier going in the second. There 
is no admission charge fur 
these games.

Legal Notice
Nolle* «r  I’ tiHllr IlMrlRR

■Nil! In" I* Itrrfhy Iji v tn, 
fbo in l  n f  County C om m ln lon -  
r m  o f  Seminole County, Flor* 
fill,  will hi»ir ttti n i»i*̂  it 
nK.(1ft*t th* declidoft o f  (ho 
lbu*rd o f  Adjustment i t n  nt- 
In nr a t ld*  yard ,»i*t bark y*r* 
11 tit'** to the Zon ing  U»‘ku1a * 
tlori" on th* fo l low ing  *!»*• 
rrHosiJ j»r«i|*vrfV: lent 4, Block 
l». SuriLtfid Heint#* SubilM - 
©l-in Furthtr d#i*erlb*d n« 111 
V»i*k View Drive, Hanford. 
F l o r id *

1‘ utitl. honrlnif will t»* held 
In thi* ib'iiiltiole County Court 
llotimv) Ha n lord. F lo rida , in 
lb *  County Commlmlonrr* 
Roam , on June 25, 1963 At
inroo A. If. or  a* ©titJii thnf*- 
After ,v» [ioaNlhio.

Hoard o f  Comity Cummli*- 
ulonrrs
S 4 m I n ole Ci »uni jr, F1 *»r Id a 
tty: j c . iiiiU'hjinn, 
Chairman
Att««t Arthur Ilockuith, 
Jr

I*uMUh June 14. 1941
IM *J • >o

in t ii i : n u n  it  l o t u r  o r  
T in : ninth  ji m i h i .  n i l .  
n  it  o r  r i .o i in i i ,  in inii  
koh  « i : iii n<ii.f. u n  v n .  
ri.o im iN .
in  n i% N r i : i i i r  n o . 1 . 1 1 1 4  

n o t h i : o r  <*« 1 r
I.VSTITCTIONVIa MOUTHAOK
COMPANY* .* California cor* 
|»<>rri.tlort nut ho rued, tu do 
bu*iti«*« In the Hi Ate of F lor- 
Id a ,

Pli In tiff.
• IT A *
THOMAS PHKbKIMUK JIAST- 
KILMON and S l l l l t l .B r  Jl
HAST HI WON, b is wife.

Hr fendanl« 
T lh  T II O Jl A S FKEBKIUC'K 

JIASTKIUMrN and Hill 11- 
I.KV Jl. J lASTKKSoS 
1S2* lle .s le  Avenuo 
latwtun, oitliihenia

r o r  and  b a c h  o r  th i-
AUK IIKMKIIY XOTIKIKII that 
s salt lu »  bent hruuabc

-u .* l i i - t  >«u br TNSTITtf-
- T l i i M I ,  JlollTOAHK CUU- 
1* A NY. ■» <’ ., l l furnli  enrpar*. 
t loo  autUarisril (u ilu bu.Jaess 
ia tbs s u n  o f  Cl irlds, Plain- 
l l f f .  In fiirecle.# • certain 
Jl .rtaaae more particularly 
ils.crlbe.t  III the Camplslnt 
tiled 111 thi. »uh, which Mart,  
g a g e  ••■cumbers the bdb-wlnu 
.le*cr|bed property, i l l i u b  la 
S e miauls Caiiuly, J'lurlila, t » -  
w lt :

tail l, Block 7 IIKKT- 
l,Kft  Mini IX. o l l l .V N Im  
UKCTIllX i i\ i :, accurdlag 
to plat there if recurde.l 
to Plat Book 13* PaM*a J 
ami *. Public lieuords o f  
Seminole ibiunly, Florida, 
loasther with a Naltonsl 
nature » n l  Oven, Jlodel 
TH-IS-J7. Serial ITIOi, Ns 
llonsl Mood and Kan Jlo- 
del KVJuul-'. Waste Kina 
niapoesll, J|o.|el *!, Ser
ial Cite*. Q- K. Air Condi
tioner an.I Kurnaoe. Jlodel 
i lTAJJBlt. Serial MJ1M- 
1J».

and for other relief, and you 
ere repaired t*. file y-»ur An- 
a set lo raid Complaint with 
the C lirk  of the above styl
ed Court and to eerv* a copy 
H e r e o f  on Plaintiff 's  Attor- 
n *. tiaSBNBERO. IHWKV- 
IIKKO *  RKISJIAX, t<NI Atn- 
et y H ul Id I nit. Jtlaml 37. Klor- 
Ida. not later lhan the Jtlh 
day o l  June. 1»U. In default 
o f  which said Complaint will 
he taken se cnnfeeeed by you.

UATKP. at Sanf .rd. Kb.rid*, 
thi ,  U nd day o f  Jlay, I**!. 
(SKA I.)

Arthur II Be- kwith Ir 
iderk  o f  the < ir. “ It t’ ourt 
By: Jtarths T Vlhl«a 
iieputy Clerk

Publish May 2 «. 1 1  *  J>*»» 
?. II. t*«T.

body In direction yuu

Written for NBA
In skiing, one good turn de

serves another because they 
are so much fun when yuu do 
them right.

Turn by leaning into the di
rection you want to go, apply* 
ing weight and turning your 
body in the same direction. 
Practice turns within the com* 
partitive culm o f the wske be- 
fore attempting to cut out o f  
it. To get out of the wake, 
turn into the crest at an agio 
o f utiout 45 degrees.

Suppose yuu want to cut out 
o f the wske to the left. Pull 
as fur to the right us yuu can, 
within the wa e, to give your
self as much room as possible 
to make the run into the crest. 

Then -swing tu tim icn , in
tho manner you p r a c t i c e d  
within the wiike, to give your- 
knees comfortably bent to ab
sorb the shock o f  hitting the 
crest. Leun forward a little to 
keep from falling backward, 
which Is u quite common mis
hap at this point.

To return to the wake, puli 
outside to give yourself ma. 
Delivering room and hit the 
crest at an angle.

By laked Pm * Interastloasl
The old Orioles would be 

proud of Brooks Robinsoo.
The Orioles, circa 1190- 

1899, wrote the text book on 
baseball behavior; When the 
catcher suiters a broken 
knuckle he rubs it in the dirt 
and does un catching; when 
a pitcher has a sore srm he 
asks to pitch a double header; 
when a batter is knocked 
down by a pitch he gets up 
and puts the slug on the 
pitcher.

Robinson. 16, is ■ new 
Oriole but Uncle Wilbert Rob
inson himself would be lead
ing the cheers today for the 
“ old Oriole”  way in which 
Brooks picked himself out of 
the dirt Thursday night and 
delivered a two-run single 

that g a v e  the Baltimore 
Orioles a M  victory over the 
New York Yankees

The bases were filled with 
Orioles and the Yankees held 
a 4-3 lead when Robinson bat 
ted against reliever Bill Kun 
kel in the seventh inning. 
Kunkel promptly sent Robin 
son sprawling in the dust of 
Yankee Stadium w i t h  a 
brushhack pitch.

Robinson's answer was to 
dig In for the next pilch and 
deliver the two-run blow that 
snapped the Orioles' live- 
game losing streak a n d  
knocked the Yankees out of 
first place in the American 
League.

Left-hander Sieve Barber, 
aided by Dick Hall s three in
nings of one hit relief, be
came the AL's first 10-game 

ensi-on.—Jerry

The beehive, signifying in
dustry, is the emblem of 
Utah.

Legal Notice
iv  t iik  CIRCUIT COl'HT,
V I V f H  Jl III! I VI. m i l  I IT,
in  \M> i n n
ITM NTS, K M IIil l l  v,
IV l i m c n m  VII. u i s a
JOANN' JIROOKH.

Plaintiffv ,
Kl*lch*r Brook*,

riafan.tant
v iit h t : t i» (>•1*1:111

T O ) K I .K T n iE lt  II It l> II K K, 
o i l , , . i* rnal.lv m-« |« u n 
known

You urn hnrnl.v r.iiulr- I to  
f l l*  your  wrltinn t „
the lull .if t*"mnlalnt for  
illvorcn fllr.t In-rain i-nlnat 
run. with Ui* I'l.-rk Ill* 
alwiva atjln I c 'nort un nr t.r- 
fora July 13, tMJ. an.I n . r t *  
a cu(i>- o f  .arm- upon plaln- 
tlfPa Attorney, Jainr* lV C o l 
lier. Jot tVrat <•tmr.li Htraot, 
Urlan.lo, Klnrldn.

l lnr-ln  fall not nr a lot- 
rm,» Pro I 'on fr .an will bn nn- 
tnr*«t niral.l.t Jroll.

WITNIbW rny ti a ri <1 an.I 
nral at Haufor.t. H.--nilnot<< 
County, Klnrl.la, tula Utli .lay 
nr J 11 Tin IS* 3.
(rfKAJ.)

Arthur II II*. kwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Itin Circuit Court 
By: Jtara:<r.-t K. Tyre, 
l> C.

J im r a  C, C o l lk r  
Attorney fur p la int i f f  
I 'l l '.Hall Juna II, II. *s tt 
Julv J, 13*3.
(JIM-**

iv  T i n :  r i m  1 r r  1 in  i i t  o k
T i l l !  VIVTII J l  111(1(1, I IM.
n i r  ns* i v i i  su n  vi:u i .
V«»l.S'. 1 ill VI I .  I I nil |||(.
i i i ( v r s : n i  v n .  i.tmu
Ktltrir S i r i n  x  A I, CITY 
IIAXK. T I I U S T K K  tklltiS- 
W (  It X s; It Cl iltlv 1RATI 1 <N 
Ci iNTIll lll 'Ti >lt Y l i H T I I t l t -  
MH.Vr IN C . VI i: T lt l 'ST  No 3, 
I NI.Kit AilUKCJlK.vr ItVTKIi 
ji a licit I, isvs.

Plaintiff ,
• Y | >
AH.NuUD J AIAY.S. #r ui.  »| «I

11© f 4 n *I a hi i B, 
NIITII IS OF M U !  

XCiTICK W HKIIKIIY OIV - 
WX Ihflit fin th t I Hlh il*y  o f 
J writ. 1941. At 11 •«! \ >1 At
Hip main d oor  o f  th« Court 
Ho 11 *4 o f  Sc mi not* DJunifi at 
Ha Flfjriila. lh« tin-l-r-
■inn«*tl Clerk will  off«*r for 
•at** to th« h U h «« i  .tn*l h©»t 
1*11 i"r  fur r.awh Ilia foUlnWliin 
tit** rlhwii r«Al |»r** rtjr:

l*4jl A9( «k.\KUA*M> HIWaH. 
•leconllnf t«» th© plat 
I li« r to f  a 4 r#eor«l**il In 
I’Ut Uouk 11. IUgp 44. 
l*uhlU? Hecortlw of H#ml- 
nola CounLjf, F lF'»ri«la- 

togatliwr with All nt ruotiir^i. 
liriprovvmental fUiurw*, appll* 
attra»„ a ml 4 ppurt«n;incTM on 
iaJ<l Und or (j««h1 in con junc
tion th«f#wltli,

Thta 1 1 U la nu>U purauant 
to fin a l tj#cr** of foravlm ura 
•nt«ra<1 In Chan *ry action 
No. 13D04 now pan lin<r in tiia 
Circuit  C-*uurt o f  an<l for tUrnl- 
r»ul* <*ount>, Klor i l l

DATKD this Ath Ia /  o f  
June, M4I.
(S K A U

Arthur II II*. kwith. Jr. 
Clrrk o f  tha Circuit Court 
lljri l lartha T. Vlhltn 
l»«'put|r Clark

j Amltraon, Ituah, Daan 
l^iHiolfia ik Nan <t«n IWra 
AUm  n « / «  lor F iaitilif f 
122 Kaat Caotral A n n a *
• irUn.lo. rtwrMa
i' it)ii«h Juna 7, 1743- 
CLiJ-ul

. .U w —

Adair of the Urlolos and Els
ton Howard o f the Yankees 
hit homers.

The Cleveland Indians beat 
the Detroit Tigers 53. the 
.Minnesota Twins defcatrd (he 
Kansas City Athletics 6 3, and 
the Hotloii Red Sox scored a 
7-3 win over the Washington 
Senators in other AL action.

Grants Win
The (■ rants scored in every 

inning except the sixth anil 
seventh to defeat the Wilson- 
Miller's III to 8 In the men's 
softball league last night. 
Williams and I.isk o f the 
(•runts humered. Lisle wax the 
winning pitcher, John Ilrus- 
euto was the loser.
(•rants 4 6 12 3 0 0— 16
Wilson-Maier 2 D B U 3 3 0 — 8

Some ti'i'ii-agers who go tu 
tile barbershop for a haircut 
should ulsn get an cil change.

Legal Notice
in t h i : r n i i T i r  tim iit 
ni nth ji  i i i i t 1 1* n u n  ir ,
IN INI) 1*011 KK HINDI. 13
TOI NTY. IT.Oil III %
in n m i H i n  no. i iiit  

n o t h i : t o  IHT'KNII
T1IKLAIA \V. TAYUilt «n.| 
NnlsAN La T AY Lull, h«r hu»- 
h i  ntly

ruimirr*,
VB
i: II HIIKIIAn a ml C ATA- 
Il.VV U HlIKIIAII, ht« h lfa,
ac i t .

H * f ©fid ant b 
t i i i : %r i it: ok  it .oh ion t o * 

K. If. Mil kill A It and 
CATALINA I* Ml IK II All, 
hla hit*

M A iw  fp*M*iirf  |«t
1414 |Nttira Avnima
MUtp 21
Manturea, 1 *1 0 rto f||«*o 

ITnKA.SK TA K K  XOTH K (Nat 
ar« hcrri.y rr«|iilra«l |(» 

fll* yuuir w r it l *it an«w*r op 
d a f iQ io .  If any, p*r*onallf  
cir by mi a ttorn#/,  un or b*> 
f>*r# Juna 3 7, 1»«3, at |h«t
f  *f fit** nf I ha Clark o f  lit** 
Circuit Court, at th* Court* 
hoi**# In Hanford. H^fiilmdi1 
County, Florldxi, -iml in mall 
a copy ih#r*nf i«* Ht*n#troiM. 
lu v l#  A Alt Intuah, Altoru*y* 
fur ITalntiff#, l*o«i Off lc* Ihm 
IM*. Hanfor.l. Florida. In ihat 
certain pr^i'crdliiir pandlnu 
,1 * a inn 1 you In th* (T n u lt  
Court o f  ih* Ninth JudkUt 
Circuit o f  Fk>rld#v lu and fur 
N*nitnol* County, Florida, In 
Cham #rjr, nn alibr**Ut«d till* 
o f  *ald caul*  b#inu MT h# 1 rt 1 a 
V* Taylor ami Nolan L. T a y 
lor, h«r tiUibaint, Plain t If f#, 
v#r#ut K II. Mlohab and C ata
lina I* Mhvhab, HI# wlf#, at *1« 
l>«foniiant#." and liar # 1 11 fall 
not or a l iter**  Pro Corif*«*o 
will ti** #fit#r#s| akalnit you 

The natur* o f  thi# proc*#d> 
In* bain* a amt for for«cln*« 
ur« o f  a Alorijra*# on til* fo l 
low in* d#iH;rlb«il r#ai pro- 
p o rt /  lyln* and Ij*Iii*  In 
H nlnol* County, Kturlda, |u* 
wit:

li#*lniilnir 344 f#«t W nl
and: 34 f rat North o f  til* 
Moulhaaat ro ra tr  o f  Hi* 
Mollthwrpt »i o f  IsfCtioU 
l i t ToHnNhlp ,jt* Mouth, 
ltan*w II  Ka«(, thvnr* run 
Nurlh 124 f«* l ( th*nca run 
W i l t  192 fa*t, th#hc* run 
South 114, thanr» run 
Kaat 101 frat to  th* Point 
o f  lirtfinnlntf.

WITNKSW my hand and ■«*! 
« f  94 Id Court at Man ford, 
Mamlnola County. Florida, tbla 
22nd day o f  Hay. A. V. 1941. 
(MCA LI

Arthur II H* kwith. Jr, 
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T, VI hi era 
Uaputy CLrk

Mtinetrorn. tMvIe A Mclntoeh 
. i iturneyi at l,>» w 
P it  UffU* Hu* 1223 
Manfurd, Florida 
Pubilih May 14. 11 4  Juna
7. II 1)42.
GDI-94

PATRICIA Rrailforil, 1-l-ycnr-oUl (luuglitor o f 
Mr. nntl Mrs. Emery C. Mratlfiml. 2534 Palmetto 
Avenue, will compete Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the litli nationnt Pee Wee nolt* ehnnipiun- 
ships at Itio Pinar Country Club, Orlando.

Palmer, Rule Share 
Thunderbird Lead

RYE, X. Y. (UP1) — Arn 
old Palmer is back in busi
ness but so are tile other 
two in golf's "b ig  three"— 
Jack Xicklaus ami Cary 
Player.

Arnie bounced out of a 
four week lay tiff lie took to 
cure his nerves and weary 
muscles by firing a three- 
unili-r o a r  67 for a .Imre
of flip first round lead in the 
$iiM,i«m Thunderbird Classic 
Thursday, and he looked like 
the Palmer of old.

Jack Rule of Cedar (l ipids, 
Iowa, a pro for only 18 
months, matched Palmer's 
score for a piece of the lead 
and three others were in at 
68.

Rut jammed in with 12 
others at GO were Nicklaus 
and Player, the two Palmer 
fears the most. Roth Nick 
laus, the U. S. Open and 
Masters til I holder, and t*( • A 
champion Player also were 
hark in business after a two 
week layoff from the Imirna 
merit circuit. Like Palmer, 
they were refreshed and 
geared tor a big drive toward 
the $15,000 Thunderbird jack 
pot in the windup Sunday.

'It wa* fun instead of work”  
said Palmer of his 67 in which 
he required only 2H putts and 
only twice missed the fair 
ways will) his tee shots.

'I felt fine, though I wasn't 
completely satisfied with my 
game. Anyway, it proved I 
needed some time o ff.”

'Die Thunderbird, rich 
"tuneup”  for next week’s U. 
S. Open championship at 
Brookline, Mass., is Palmer's 
first competitive venture 
since the Colonial Invitation 
at Fort Worth, Tex., a month 
ago in which he wound up at 
IWi in his worst 73-hole show
ing since ttijti.

C a y  Br,‘ u i -r  ,.f H i l l ; , ,  ||u»
Thunderbird'* first round 
leader a year .iso, had 68 for 
a second place tie witli Rob 
Dudrn of Portland and Rill 
Eggers of Henderson, Nov.

Player had 34 35 69 and 
Nicklaus 36 33 69 for a traffic 
jam tie two shots back of the 
leaders.

Defending champ (icne Lit- 
Her of Rancho Uernardo, 
Cal i f , had a 71 and that put 
him in a bunch with 56-year- 
old Ren Hogan, in his tirst 
tournament in nearly a year.

Koufax In
Fifth
Shutout
By United Press International

Dust off that comeback of 
the year award and mail it 
special delivery to Sandy 
Koufax of the Los Angcle* 
D o d g e rs.

There* a long way lo go 
until season's end but it's 
dear that Koufax and the 
award go together like ham 
and eggs—or like guts and 
skill.

A tittle less than a year 
ago Koufax' career was dt 
tlanecred h> a finger ailment, 
lie  didn't win a game lor the 
Dodgers over the second hall 
of the 1952 National League 
season und lie went to spring 
training this season as one 
of the biggest question marks 
in major league baseball.

it's taken him just two 
months to demonstrate that 
lie's shaken olf the effects ol 
the ailment and is again one 
of the great pitchers of base 
ball.

The blinding speedballer 
turned in his tilth shutout and 
ninth victory of the season 
Thursday night when he fire- 
hailed Hio Dodgers to u 3i> 
win over the Houston Colts 
that enabled Los Angeles to 
retain lirst place by two per 
ccnlagc points. Koulax struck 
out to and walked only two 
behind ,i nine-hit attack that 
included two bits each by 
Tommy Davit and Wally 
Moon.

KoiUav' five slmlouts tie 
him with Cincinnati's Jim 
U'Toole for the league lead 
and his 102 strikeout* in l()7 
Innings leave him only two 
behind teammate Don Drys- 

irn ir-----------------------------------------
The San Francisco (Hants 

shaded tile Chicago Cubs 2-1, 
Ilu* Cincinnati Reds downed 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2. 
and the St. Louis Cardinals 
Iw.ii the Philadelphia Phillies 
7-3 in oilu-r NL action. New 
York at .Milwaukee wa* rain
ed out.

Willie Mays homerrd in 
tlie bottom of the lull! inning 
to break up a brilliant pitch
ing duel between Hilly O'Dell 
and Dirk lisworth and give 
O'Dell id* ninth win of the 
season again*! two losses.

I.ONC.WOOirs LITTLE LEAGUE Team thi* year i.t m a d e *  uj> o f (front 
from left) Paul Kirkland, Lonnie Miller, Don Kendrick, John Cooper; 
(second row) IloRer Webb, Mike Shaw, Ricky Smith, lticky lioodall, 
lieurga Simpkins; (third row) Walter llistline, Ricky Kudu von, Imrry 
Webb und Jimmy Finch. Conch-mnniiRer for the team i.* C. I,. Cooper,

Builders Win
The Kingswood lloilders 

were handy with the wood lust 
night in pounding out to hits 

| in tlie men's softball league t<> 
j score 33 runs while the Chase 
I outfit could store only 6 runs 
| on 12 hits. S'tuffonl mnl Un- 
1 dvrwood o f the Ruilders hoin- 
j i-red and Hud Monrrief was the 
i winning pitcher and Joe Paul, 
ilu- the loser.
Chase l (I U 1 0 1*6—  6
tvingswood
builder* 6 7 2 4 6 8 x —33

Standings
lly United Press International 

AMERICAN LLAliUK

Legal Notice
in t h i : i i i h  i i t  « o i k i
NINTH J l  IIIIT 41, f l l H T i  r. 
IN INI) F l l l l  M ' MI Noll '.  
11)1 NTT. FI.D llII)  \.
IN II I  X m  I'll t Nil. n i n i
rKUKH u .  \ NTIO.N I L  m 
(SACK ASSOCIATION, A •' r
iMiraiiati nr«.»«! a m  iiml« r uri 
Art fif Crirmr* a* *n>l *sl»iln4  
t>ur*uanl lu  th# F#il*r#t St
I lora# I Morf*Jffa Atuiuclai hiu, 
Chart#r \t,*< havlnu ir» |»rln* 
rit»ni o f f l c*  lo rites c i t y  if 
\Va ■ Illusion IilatrU't o f  «*«»!
ti m hi a.

P laintiff
v#
l lO l .A M ) II V KIT an.I KLI- 
ZAI1KTII M V KIT. hi# h P 
1» J MISKIKI. and P. O. Ml- 
K IE L  lila w lf« .  If J It IN K • 
A WHIR #o l MA 11*2 \ 111 IT
HINK \ V AOK, hi- wif#, .m l  
IIIINIKVYIh II • \V(KMi PI id  
1»1 fl?Tl4 tSI., I \( v  a. f f ir|»*»r„*i
(lull ftUUriK urulrr th« |«w> 
cif S ew  Jr facy .

11# fpfii Ji« nt e
NO T H I! III IPPFsNII

t iik  %r i r» :  n r  f m h iih i
Till |(«»lati(| It N‘ #It and Kh

I d l e  th vr V«H
\d«lr« I nktiuwii,
\nd: I* J M i-kl-l  and P
ii mijii«i#i
Addri t 'nkn >wn

Yot: AIIK IIKItKIir NoTI-
FI KM that a null ha« )■• - n 
fli#4 final i i yuu in ih# jlliov* 
•illlllrd ri*u»r, aiul that 
are renulretl tu fiia jfutir un 
inmaer ull l i  III# 4T|#rli of till* 
Kiuirt j* n«l to serve a copy 
thereof upon the P laintiff  ur 
P la in t i f f*  at torn# t » ,  w Ik< 
name .in.I a<Mr#*a N IN#hoi> a 
llorraalaln, 24 Ka«( Pin# ail r* • 
Orlando. Florid*, nut L tcr  
th in  July 14th, 19*1. i f  you 
fall to do #*j « Hacr#* Pro
OinfawBO nr III ha entered 
.i« 4 1 ri« t you fur the relief «!» 
maniltd In th* (tumptalnt. Thit  
suit la iu forrcluw# a mrirt- 
***•  The rta l i*ro|*#rty pro* 
Hvdeil iKainat I#:

l>.l II. Block 4. WRATH- 
KIU4FIKLM F1IUIT A Mill 
T 1 ii iff, •• r* c « rde4 I,n 1 ' l i t  
llouk 12. Pan# 47. SI! Ml 
NOLK COUNTY FL'IlLtf 
HKCXJIIDS

WITNkSHS my hau l and the 
»*al o f  maid «%iurt at San 
ford. F lorida thi* 12th day of 
June. 1)41.
(HKAL)

Arthur II. iMrkwIth. J r ,
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
lly: Martcar*) K Tyr* 
tJ#pu(y Ct*rk 

|t| Bhu|« Ac llornateiu 
24 £**l Pica S u n ;
Orlando, Florida
Puhlltli Juria 14. 21, 21. A
July 2. 1943.
CDJ-97

U lien 0umnu*r mm lly si t# 
in it will t>o too  Imt fo r  home 
|)0 <i|)lt to <lo tho outsiih* job  
Lh.it it w il l  too  cold to d o  in
the winter.

Legal Notice
in i h i  i imi i n i  in  i t r  o r  
i i n :  nin  i ii j i  n n  i m . i i n .  
t i l l  o r  i n ii  ro ll * r  m i - 
m i i  i i o i  n n .  r u i i i i i i N .
I 11 % Nt I II % NO. 127*41
TIII |M> i * •s* FIVK CWNTH 
HA VINK*) It \ N K

Plaintiff ,

UOlIKHT F TH KM PKfl, el m  
I lefetidmil#

Mi Nin n  N o r f i K  o f  i t  
in

Mini r o %i . i : roiii:iT .o«n  nr.
i *)i M i ■ T i  - mp«i and

N hi. . I Trcrniier, 111 n
wife

n r % 1 1 ir.Ni ».i

tv 1. Pet.
Chicago 31 25 .376
New York 30 23 .566
It a lli more :tl 26 .559
Mmnexota 31 26 341
lioslon 28 25 .528
Kansas City 29 28 .509
Cleveland 27 26 .509
Los Angeles 20 33 .468
Detroit 21 32 .429
Washington 20 41 .328

itiurvday'M Revllllv
llovlnn 7 Wa -bonghm 5
Cleveland 9 Detroit 3
Uallimore 5 New York 4,

Sarasota Increases 
Lead; Twins Lose
It) I'nitrd I'roM Inlrrnational

Sarasota ilvS-uU-d last-plucii 
Tampa rt-'J last night to tu- 

crcuav its Icuil in tha Florida 
State League to 3 ’ a game*.

Rob (iordtut held tha Tur- 
(Min* hitlesa until tha seventh 
inning, hut had to hava soma 
help when Tampa scored two 
runs.

In other action. Lakeland 
defeated St. Petersburg 4-2, 
Fort Lauderdale took oil easy
game from Orlando 9-3, ami 
I lay tuna llcucli ilu iv mil .Miami
8-5.

Yankee hatters gut 10 hits 
o ff three Orlando pitchers for 
their nine runs. Three errors 
cost the Twins two run*.

An error by Saints catcher 
Hull Ellsworth scored the two 
run* that gave Lakeland their

night
Minnesota 6 Kansas City 3. 

night
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's (lames 
I.u» Angeles at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Chicago 
Washington at Cleveland 
Detroit at New York 
Baltimore at llovlon 

NATIONAL U : \M T:

In * n i«ii Kn•*# ii bI,i i«  or
runntry «Mh#r ihftn ib#
Mlftfe or t 1 oH-i. m*l m il l -
In* ftddr# ** b*' iii ft .
Pftlron N ivy Xu. 131,
• U Fl» et )*si6| O f fk * ,  N> W
York. N*v York

YUI h* '<*!»> not i f i ld
ill ill * I’ umfil.iin* tu for** 
* iu*# a u f ta lH  ruuMRi-i*# **n« 
itifUl.Tlrm 'it# full »wir)K t)>« 
rftiied r* al firupiertF, i u - w l f  

Lci> '  IIIim k \ m U N T I lY  
• M i l  MNNOll 1M T  NO 
J lie ml 111 If tu til# (lia l 
Hivreof ill r«t urd#d In 
P in  fluuk l ; .  I 'ugM I i  

, mid 74 PiiLlk! Met urd# uf 
H# ml tin!# i 'utility, Flurld*.

lia# fcparfi filed It fef 1* in • t yuu 
*■’ tl*e jl'uvti iiyL'd null, and 
> till are re<|Ulr#d tu •* i v# ,1 
' » p j f  *tf jutir A u*w*r or  either 
IMetidimi iu th* Complaint on 
Plaintiff* attorneys, ANHKK- 
sn S . HI JH. HKAN. U iW N - 
IH'iH a * 4 ii d#n tlRUU. 322 
!:.*■! •fi ilt  .i 1 lluulevi fd ,  f ir- 
laniA**, Florid**, and file Hi# 
ur initial A i u a i r  or utn*r 
l*lf i JkliK In lh# off ice o f  (h* 
c le rk  nf th* c ircu it  Court «»n 
nr before th* 2 l ib  day o f  
June, 1941 If you fail to du 
•*». m deer## pro ronfaaau will 

; i«r taken enalriNt you fo r  lb# 
I relief d em a n d 'd in th* Uurn* 

p'aiul.
This Nolle* *h»ll b* piibB*b- 

#d one* a weak fur four run* 
Beeutiv* waak* in Tha Hail* 
f »rd ll#ral I-

liated thi* 22nd day o f  May.
1 €3.
(HKAL)

Clark 11 if I Ii • Ci I c u J l C 01|«| 
B$ . 21m ‘ ! i -  T. Y>u!*m
Deputy Clerk

P' blUt. M *y 24. 31 A June
I 7. 14. ri4J.
Ic u i-y j

IV 1. P e l .
La. Angeles 31 25 .376
St. L ill is 39 26 571
van F ra nc isco 35 2fi .371
Cuieionall 31 27 531
Chicago 32 29 .•<23
Piiistnirgh 28 31 .173
Plilladelpldu 28 31 .473
Milwaukee 27 31 .466
Houston 26 33 126
New York 23 .18 377

T hu rsd ay ' s Results
New Y ork  at M ilwaukee,

P l 'd , ruin 
St Louis 7 Phlladelph la 3

1 5 ' i innings. rain*
San F ra n c isco 2 C hicago l

Ouimct To Get 
Hagen Award

NEW YORK (D P I)— Finn- 
• is D. (luiim-t o f Itostun, win
ner o f the United State* Open 
golf championship 50 yesirs 
ngi>, will receive the Walter 
Hagen A until nt tho llrmtk. 
line, I.Mass.) Country Club 
June 19.

The Hagen Awtinl, which is 
presented in lumor of thn four- 
timo winner of the British 
Open, will go to Ouimct for 
oinking "the must distinguish
ed conti ilituion to the further- 
am c- o f Anglo-Americiin gidf."

Legal Notice

win. When a Tiger hotter hit 
u hiooper to tho pitcher with 
the buses loaded, tho Saint 
hurlcr threw to Ellsworth, 
who togged out *  runner com
ing home. Hut overthrew to 
first oil thn try for the double 
play, allowing two ineu to 
score.

Ocei Mack had three for 
four and drove in two runs to 
lend tho Islanders to their 
win over Miami. Islander in-
fielder Neliu Castellanos was 
hit by a pitched hall and vvus 
hospitalized fur observation.

Tonight, Fort Lauderdale 
plays nt Dnytona Reach, Mi
ami goes lo ttrlmulo, St. Pet
ersburg travels to Tumpx ami 
Sarasota plays at Lukctund.

Tho Standings:
Sarasota .....  31 19 .620 —
St. Petersburg 28 23 .549 3 ' j 
Lakeland 26 21 .538 4 
Ft. lumber dale 25 23 .321 5 
Orlando .. 26 26 .5iH) 6 
Dayton* R. — 22 27 .449 6 4
Miami _______ 21 29 .112 9
Tampa ..... — 19 31 .380 12

Southern Cal 
Solid Favorite 
In Track Meet

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 11. —
(DPI)  — Southern California,
which ha* wain 21 of the 41 
previous NCAA track and 
field championship!, rolled 
along a solid favorite today to 
make the con trove rjy-wrack
ed 42nd collegiate cinder ear* 
nival another Trojan ton* 
quest.

The Trojans won the n m f 
final event on the (ir it night 
of the three-night ahow a4 
the University of New Mexico, 
and qua lifted a doicn  ath
lete* in aeven o f the ninn 
event! in which qualifying 
trials wera hekt Thursday 
night.

Julio Marin got Southern 
Cat away on a winning pact 
when lie whipped a bulky 
field in tlie NCAA'a firat-ever 
six-mile run in 30:32.9 to . 
give USC 19 big points in It* 
bid to unseat Oregon aa the 
NCAA champ.

m m ; Jit 
a n ow .

Los Angeles J Houston 9.
night

Cincinnati 4 Pittsburgh 
night

Xalurday's <,amr*
New York at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Hoiislun at San Francisco 
Chicago at Lujs Angeles
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WIT.NT'M mv b in d  itut o f

THIS SUMMER

Join the “Cool Ones”  in 
an air conditioned 19(>;t 

• Ford 0 Fairlane • Falcon
(■ e t a  K c n u i n e  F o r d  A i r  ( ’ i n u t i t  in n e r  . . .  e n -  
K i n e e r e i l  e x c l u s i v e l y  f u r  \ u i i r  c a r  . . .  f u r  a x  
l o w  n s

$27000
INSTALLED

Nrlftl xr.,1 of Offli* ft! Semi
Hole. Cuiiuty, Kbit* : : n i  dftj
nf Aliy, IY41.

v 1.)
A r lbu f  11 Ii*' *' k W If Ii, Jr

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

A I R

CONDITIONED
FOB

ONLY * 29500
WE SERVICE & REPAIR 

ALL AIJTO AIR CONDITIONERS

C U ik  uf Circuit C«iuit 
Hi M i i t h i T, Vlhimi 
I>. C

I* b 1 1 1  h May 2 1 . 2 1  *  J II
7, II 1942-
( 0 1 9 1

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE

yujuni} $iqn C°-
• DECALS • TRUCKS • WALLS 

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SKINS OF ALL KINDS 

31? S. PALMETTO AVK,
PHONE FA 2-0122

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT
30* E. Hr a l St.

P h .  F A  21181 \ V ,  P a r k  M t  1-89151
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By Abigail Von Biiitn

O o u n try  C lu b

i|M to tare ft into pomathln* tag. 
cwthro about t o . Ho nm r offers to 
per for my lunch —  ho last wonts 
a free “thrill”. How con I cot rid of 
him snd hoop my Job? A food job is 
herd to find.

OFFICE WORKER

DEAR WORKER: You will never 
convince me that a Job is THAT hard 
to t*t Give the octopus your notice

DEAR WlTB’i You coat order a 
84-year-old woman to leave town.

K her child in an orphanofo and 
h the whole thine up. If she 
doesn’t ears what people think about 

HER, she certainly won’t ears what 
they will think of YOU. If there is 
any "moving'* in such a sad ease, I'm
afraid the move mast be yoars.

w e e
DEAR ABBY: Is It old-fashioned 

for parents to expect their daughter's 
fiance to ask them if it’s all right 
with them if he marries their daugh
ter? Oar daughter has had a ring 
sines last January. The young man 
has visited in oar home since that 
time (he lives oat of the dty) and 
so far, he has not asked US if he 
could marry oar daughter. Our da a-

Ministers Organize 
South Seminole Assn.

Fatten Invited 
Te Service 
InFaelo Loncwooi

lobool
For a personal, unpublished an

swer to your letter, write to ABBY, 
Box 8366, Beveriŷ HUls, Calif.

Don’t put off writing letters. 
Send one dollar to Abby for her book
let, "How To Write letters For Ail 
Occasions.'*

EITAXU
Wf 9m s CseseReery

A group ef loath gemlaek 
■Isletare met Tfcttradey morn
ing st the Ceeielberry Com* 
nm hy Methedlet Church to 
form the loath Seminole 
County MJsioten Aeon, sad

lev . Bob Soke e f the Ovie
do Methodist Church woo 
named chairman at the con* 
itltutlon end ^y-lawi com* 
mlttoo composed o f thoao at* 
tending the organisational 
mooting, lev . Jock Ltodeoy 
of the First Beptlst Church ef 
Longwood will act u  eeere* 
tery of the committee which 
will meet at hie church next 
Thunder et I  p. m.

Other commltteo members 
are Rev. Copeland, Rev. 
Taylor of the Lake Mary 
Fleet Ttantlrt Church. Rev. 
J. D. Peacock of the Church 
of the Nuarcno In Fen Part 
and Rev. E. Grant of tho 
first Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood.

The aeceod mooting of the 
now association will ho an* 
Bounced following prepara
tion of the constitution end 
by-laws. It is hoped that all 
ChrlsUan ministers In the 
aroa, from Ovtedo to Boor 

I Lake, will bo In attendance 
at this time.

By Oswald Jacoby

won th« diamond opening In 
dummy, drew trumps with 
three leads, led a low heart 
from dummy and ruffed It, 
led a club to dummy'e king, 
discarded a diamond on dum- 
my's teat trump ana lea out 
tho dub suit The defense 
made • diamond trick at tha 
end.

The game was duplicate 
and South might just aa well 
have made an ovartrlek. All 
he had to do wee to remem
ber that two ruffs In his own 
hand would giro him sis 
trump tricks, Ho should ruff 
a heart at trick two, lead a 
trump to dummy, raff another 
heart and then run out dum
my's trumps. This would al
low him to discard two dia
monds Instead of one and give 
him all IS tricks.

tho four-four trump fit la that 
you can usually afford to 
ruff In either hand without 
Juirlinf ▼ourself. Then. If your 
trumps arw solid yon will wind 
up with flvo trump tricks in
stead of four. Similarly, if yon 
ruff twleo in ona hand you 
have added two tricks to your 
potential.

South might have tried to 
get to seven after hie partner 
Jumped to four spades, but 
South reasoned that while ho 
had first round control of ev
ery suit he only hold 18 high 
card points and that North 
had been willing to settle for 
game. On the other hand, alx 
looked llk« a good gambit and 
South wasted no tlmw bidding 
tho small slam. It all bap-

S E W A T f i Y S A V E

W hile you are out driving, this week-end, take this page 

with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 

o f Sanford and Seminole County** outstanding real 

estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find

just what you are looking for in the way of a home.
praed at tha Southeastern 
championship# In Miami. 

Booth made hie elaas aa
easily aa be had bid it. He

Legion Members 
Attend Meet

By Jane Caaaelbenry
Commander Harold Xrydcr 

and Carl Btoddard, delegate 
an alternate o f American Le
gion Memorial Poet 254 af 
Casselberry attended the De
partment of Ftorida Legion 
Convention on Saturday and 
Sunday la Clearwater at tha 
Jack Tar HotoL

Mrs. Kryder, president of 
tha Auxiliary Unit, attended 
the Auxiliary Convention held 
at tha Candlelight Inn at 
Clearwater Beach. Accom
panying her waa her grand
daughter, Roberts Prise.

Sanford Man 
Ends Training

U S S  S H A N G R I  LA

JUNE SPECIAL!

tOst Jim By Ruth Millett t WOLF HEAD TOKENS M l  
• (Limit 5 Per Family) V * ]

Each Token 
la Good For Ona 

20 Lb. Wash (Twice Aa 
Mock Aa A Reg. Washer)

(FHTNC) — John Bumbley, 
aviation boatawaln'a m a t s  
first class, USN, son of Mrs. 
J. A. Rumbley of Sanford, re
cently completed six weeks 
of underway training at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, white 
serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Shangri-

It Just doesn't pay to do 
some things that too many 
people do. For instance, It 
never paya a woman—

To win an argument from a

ready to carry out 
To try to get by nagging 

what she hasn’t been able to 
get by asking.

To buy a drees for the label 
—until they start sewing the 
labels on the outside.

man.
To ask a woman friend’s 

advice about her clothes.
Ta say anything she must 

prefer* with, "I shouldn't re
peat this but . . . "

To toll a man hla faults.
To discuss her own short

comings with a man.
To point out how “simply 

awful" she looks.
To get a laugh at sous 

on* elso's eaperue.
To start her sentence with 

"If 1 wero you . .  .*
To refuse to give another 

womsn a prised recipe.
To toll a man ha doesn’t 

love her any more.
To make a threat aha Isn't

Y A R D  ^ To pretend she te younger 
thsn ah# la.

To taka another woman 
down n notch or two.

To try to tun herself Into 
a carbon copy of anothar wo-

Inalght for paronta la (n 
Ruth Mlllett's “Tips on Teen- 
Agora.'' Mall 25 cento to Ruth 
Millett Reader Service, c 'o  
The Sanford Herald, P. 0. Box 
489, Dept A, Radio City Sta
tion, New York IP, N. Y.

!7th fit. Next To Pioocmt School
Attendant On Duty Hon. Thru Sat.

FROM 9 A .M .-4  P.M.
LAUNDERAMA OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

New Shipment • Assorted The training re-acquaints 
tha ship’s personnel with un
derway procedures and in
creases her efficiency.

An  exciting new appliance
DeBary Dinner 
Honors Pastor

By Mrs. Mam Mailer
Members of the DeBary

Community Methodist Church 
who attended the Florida 
Methodist Convention honored 
Rev. and Mrs. Damon Scott, 
who have been transferred 
to Palitka, at a buffet din
ner this weak held at the 
home of Mrs. William Lake- 
man.

Mrs. Ethel Gray waa eo* 
hosts*• for the eccaaion.

Members attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Swal
low, Rev. and Mn. Hugh 
Booth, Mr. and Mr* Wesley 
Seatkamp, Mr. aid Mrs. Ed 
Perry and daughter, Kathy, 
Joa Davis, Mrs. E. Phillip#, 
Mr*. WlllUm Burnett. Mr. 
and Mn. Jamea Bucket, Mn. 
Miller, Florence Weber and 
the Scott’s daughter, Vicki.

designed to  m ake carving 
and slicing e a s ie r-q u ic k e r—

, more professional

Y A R D

Ckmalt, OUyUit 
tha complete 

air conditioning s y s tM  
that cools, purifies 

and dehumidifios air 
in every room of 

year house

Nice Assortment Of
loot st!<eh*dVoid

STRIPES AND SOLIDS - 36” WIDE

Climate by Chryiter brings yam each 
mors Hun Just coolness. Eacrasfv* cteo* 
truitatk niter actually purijUs the sir 
your family breaths*. . .  traps duslnd 
did. . .  destroy* airborne bacteria, . .  
eliminate* fumes sad odor*. If you 
own a warm ate furnace. you’re al
ready half way to eajoytoa true toil 
home air conditionlat tha year Youad. 
Find out today how aaap it te to an tot

For Only 
A  Low 
Monthly 
Payment

Y A R D

Attractively Packed is Deluxe Gift Box 
BEAUTIFUL BONUS GIFT with each 

Electric Carving Knife.

SHOP
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE FROM ------
Year Dow its*■ Ftoriet

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Car. X, 1st A leafard Ava 
FA 2-1S33 FA 2-1451

2513 P A R K  DRIVE Dad will appreciate HI No more irregular 
or ragged alteeo of meat Each slica can 
be nest, uniform; thick or thin.for tha 
very best In sye snd appetite appeal.

PHONE FA 2-8321SEW  A N D  SAVE

»f Vl 4 t
. « vWflE x ■* wI (111  1 i* 1 ,1 M B  j  « t  ,

vwa e * ^

•m TTfl TTfl’PH!



W E E K
EN D TOUR of HOMES Sanford - Seminole Area

* Kingswood Builders Presenting New Home At Greenbriar
The Tour of Homes this weekend 

features the opening of Greenbriar 
of Loch Arbor by the Kingswood 
Builders, Byron Leech and Billy 
Brumley. It really Is a beautiful spot 
end the split lerel house they are 
showing is truhr splendid.

It was in January of this year 
that the planning and preparation 

i commenced for Greenbriar, with

« •

0 0

0  •

-0----0

0  0

f  #

t  0

•  t

' *  0

• *•

4 t

William Leffler doing the engineer*
lng.

“We tried to leave Greenbriar as 
natural as possible,” says Leach. 
“Even the streets were planned and 
located to conform to the terrain 
and remove the fewest trees.

"The house was built as a split 
level because the land, itself, sug
gested it. The area will fit many dif-

Lake Way man Heights
Oi k ' .

Give your child the pleasure of walking to school.
3 4  4 bedrooms - central heat • air conditioning optional. 

Models open dally 10 to dark.
Sales Office • Highland Avenue 

Builders: L M N Enterprises, Inc.

Tee 'n  Green Estates

fevent styles.**
Lots are available in Greenbriar. 

Kingswood would like to build but 
other builders are not excluded.

The property was purchased from 
A1 Wallace, B. W. Martin and tha 
D. A M. Construction Loan (A1 Doud- 
ney and Tom McDonald) through 
Realtor Jim Hunt.

Greenbriar overlook! the 12th 
green and ISth tee of Mayfair golf 
course, with seven lots actually bor
dering on the course.

Tha new split level home has 
three bedrooms, baths, with a 
large formal living room, a separ
ate dining room, kitchen, Florida

room and patio. The Florida room has 
ons entire wall of old brick, with a 
fireplace. There is a fountain in the 
patio.

Open house will be from noon 
until dark Saturday and Sunday.

The furniture was arranged by 
Catherine Brumley and Katherine 
Leach, wives of the pertners, W. 8. 
Brumley Jr. and Byroa Leach, of 
Kingswood Builders.

Participating in the building mo- 
gram were Stafford Electric, Italian 
Terriuxo, Wall Plumbing and Heat
ing, Harcar. for windows and sliding 
glass doors, Sherwin-WHltams for 
painting, wallpaper and mural, Sen-

karik for blinds, mirrors and other 
glass. Ed Willlnk Cabinet Shop, Mar
vin Allen for masonry and fire
place, Gan as for landscaping and 
C. A. Meyers, paving contractor.

Kingswood is planning to com
mence construction of three more 
homes in Greenbriar within the next 
fe w  w fifk ii

Cavalcade of Homse Is continu
ing its showing of 12 nsw homes in 
Country Club Heights, five miles 
south of Sanford, this weekend.

More new homes by Shoemaker 
are complete In Ravenna Park.

On this page are Hated and pictur
ed the other prime locations of the

Tour of Homos, Toe *N Or 
Lake Wayman Heights by LMN En
terprises. and the BylhrUds of Lodi 
Arbor homes custom-built by Shoe
maker Construction Company.

A map designates tha exact lo
cation of all these homes and flvsa 
plain and simple directions on how 
to locate them.

Visitors are welcome all wash- 
end, when salesmen will he on the 
grounds to guide, direct and explain 
the features and facets of their 
homes.

(Refer to the full page advertise 
ment on the last page of today’s Her
ald.)

p  M  ■
i1

Priced from $11,600. 3 A 4 bedroom* 
central heat • sir conditioning optional 

Models open daily -11:00 to 6:00 
Sales office • Upsala Road - 322*2741 

Builders: L M N  Enterprises

REALTORS

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANIES

DEVELOPERS
If you hove homes, acreage, 

groves or rentals —  and 

would W w t o  advertise-----------

e t llH H j

HOMES

b u r d W

on our weekly Tour Of Homes 

and Real Estate Page —

CALL
FA2-5612

FOR INFORMATION

See the exciting homes of tomorrow 
today . . .

12 MODELS ON DISPLAY!
3 & 4 Bedrooms -  2 Baths

PRICED FROM

» 0

ir

0H  FOR YOUR 
0NEY ! !

k \

THAT'S WHAT PKOI'LE IN 
CENTRAL FLORIDA HAVE 
LEARNED TO EXPECT IN 
HOMES BUILT BY SHOEMAKER. 
SEE FOR YOURSELF I VISIT 
IDYLLWILDE AND RAVENNA 
PARK THIS WEEKEND!

SPECIAL BONUS GIFT
• TO THE FIRST SIX 

BUYERS WHO QUALIFY:

Your choice of a TV Sel, Stereo, Refrigerator, 
Freeser, Wu*licr, or Dryer!

Ravenna Park Homes
“A  Community Built With Pride”

Prices From $11,900 -  Low Down Payments 
3 A 4 Bedroom, 1, l 1/ ; .  2 Bath Homes 

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, Conventional Financing

Idyllwilde
“ Homes Of Distinction”

CUSTOM BUILT
Situated on large Individually ]und»eaped lota 

Features include centra) heat and air conditioning

A Quiet Community of Homes... 

Away From The Flight Pattern

djountru 
1 Club
(Heights

MODERN KITCHENS BY

8 E N E R A 1 0 I  E L E C T R I C

Shojunaksh & r oN
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office 211 W. 25th St. - FA 2-3103 Sales Office FA 2-7495 
STENSTROM REALTY, SALES AGENTS

LOOK FOR THESE MODERN FEATURES!

•  Central Heat & Air Conditioning
•  Sidewalks 0 Street Lights 0 Sewer &  W ater 
0 Beautifully Landscaped High &  Dry Lots
0  Many Other Outstanding Features

20 Y E A R  FH A  
FIN AN CIN G

IV u u tl«emi
G e S . e e  17*11 to Fite 

Point*, tare e e l  ee 1C 

437, fellow Ike U i i lo l t  ef 

Heme liiu .
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JIMMY ROSE, loft, with his ulster, Mnrtlm 
Lee ltose ami a friend Claude ilezwiediinn, at

«H g rfa

Names Committee

N UM  of TSoU EptHoa 
Chapter, Bata Mp n  PM wo* 
(mV) at tha PaiM dft h ost
of Mra. Don Cahill. Mrs. Paul 
L*wte tad Mrs. AJ Daria pro* 
seated aa lafaroatlvo pro- 
Iran oa beaaty, both par-

Carl Rkhtaf, of Wauwa- 
toaa. Wit., was boat Mas aad 
nahers mra A n y  aad M a
U rban, of ConkBTllla tad 
Baracal Ftek, of Norridgc.IIL 
Candlalichtara wars tba Uin
ta Sandra Schafer, Jan  
NlschwlU aad Barbara Sand-

wajra aad aiaana committee 
p la n e d  projects for tba 1 )0 - 
M  year which win lacloda a 
progressive supper to  pro* 
n ot#  sociability aad a  Bar- 
bi« Doll wardrobe p ro ject

A hamburger fry Ja planned 
at tha Cabin bom# where all 
members win enjoy dinner 
and dancing n  tba patio. A 
beach party la tentatively 
planned for July at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Headlining the evening was 
the exchange o f Bete Buddy 
g l/li when each girl discov
ered who had been ahowtrlng 
her with lovely gift) through
out the year. "O h's and ah'a" 
tor the beautiful gifts and 
words o f  appreciation for 
wtU chosen ones brought the 
highly successful year to a

wen marked with white satin

'« Melvin Bernhard, organist 
« f  Penyvffie, Mo., presented 
• program of nuptial muaie 
•id accompanied s o l o i s t ,  
Mias Jerri Carter, of Dumas, 
M*., »b* “O Parfeet 
1 * 0 "  aad "Wedding Pray.

CONCORD CHOIR MEMBERS bt the First Baptist Church who gradu
ated at Seminole High School thin year, were guests o f  honor at a recent 
party. Left to right are, Johnetta Gore, Drenda Ranew, Lynn McCord and 
Sharon Giles. Back row, Amy Watts, Leo Watson, Dale Duncan and Caro
lyn Turner. (Herald Photo)

[embers o f the Concord honoreei and their mothers, Sharon Giles, Maria one Hi 
sir o f  tbo First Baptist Rev. and Mra. Fred Chance Phrey, Barbara Miller, D 
irch honored m e m b e r  a J r ,  Mrs. Willard Warfield, Dunc,n ,nd  ^  WitJ 
.  g r .d n .U d  .1 I n t o W  M r,. 0 . ,  BUhop M  o tter  
h  School, with •  , . n ,  •• < M r  m em ber.. , M,  ^  “ i n i .

home o f Mrs. Carl Babun Graduates who were hon- Serving aa bostessea w
ored were Carolyn Turner, lira . Rabun, Mrs. H. S. D 

‘hose attending were the Amy Watts, Lynn McCord, gar and Mrs. A. L. Thomi

Mrmal length gews ef silk 
•rgaau over taffeta, with • 

' piaHeped Sabrina neckline 
ahd Mag sleeves. The skirt
Wag edged with head clipped 
CheatiUy lace and ended M * 
<hapel train.

v Mtai Janet Lorherg, stater 
Uf tie bride, was maid «f 
haoer and bridesmaids aad 

'matroas were Mias Jerry
Carter, Mrs. John Lortwrg 

vgod Mrs. dory Lane. All st-
Jbndaati were mint green
Admsaes with abort sleeves, 

full skirts, scoop necklines 
; pad carried bouquets of ere*- 

test shaped daisies.

Committee ebalraan for the 
198341 year will be Mrs. 
Paul Lewis, program ; Mrs. 
Wallace Peacock, social; 
Mrs. Burt Revela, member
ship; Mrs. Rick Eriekson, 
ways and means; Mrs. Art 
Lee, historian; lira. Roger 
Gamer, service; Mrs. Jo
anne Bohannon, publicity and 
Mr*. Stem Bolt*, pbotograpb-

MRS. JOE LEN BATTLE

icers
-C e lebrated

V ' Eddie Small celebrated his
* Sixth birthday with a party at 
a J the home o f his grandparents, 
% ’ M r. and Mrs. Ernest Hamll-

ton, In Enterprise.
}  j  Several of the amail fry 

• were Invited to help him celo- 
1  hratc. Games were played
I ' during the early afternoon 
j  ( sod  delicious refreshments
* e f birthday eako and Ice 

eream were served by bis 
mother, Mrs, Odell Small, as-

m listed by his grandmother,
t  Mrs. Hamilton.

■«yn

K ?  t X i r l t  ‘ '

lyn Turner.
Members o f the Concord 

Choir o f  tbo First Baptist 
Church honored m e m b e r s  
who graduated at Seminole 
High School, with a party at 
the home o f Mrs. Carl Rabun 
Jr.

Those attending were the

i ft 
-

<w

I

Past Matrons 
Plan Picnic 
This Monday

The r a i l  Matrons Club of 
, Seminole Chapter g will hold 

its annual June picnic Mon
day at the Community Build' 
tag in Geneva.

Serving will atari at 6 p.m 
and husband* o f the past ma 
trons, the past patrons and 
their wives are invited to at
tend. Each person attending 
will bring their own icrvice. 
fried chicken and cooked 
com .

The regular business and [Class o f  the First Methodist t Mrs. M. R. Strickland. Mrs. 
social meeting o f the Daugh- Church was held in McKinley E. C. Williams, Mrs. Robert 
ters of Wesley Sunday School J Hall with M n . 0 . B . Hudson, | Futreli, Mrs. A. L  Hardesty.

____  Mra. Chester Daniela, and
........................ .............. i Mr*. Leslie Went as bor

tosses.
Mrs. Charles Meriwether, 

class president, presided over 
the business meeting and rou
tine annual reports were giv
en by all committee chair 
men, with the courtesy chair 
man and treasurer reports 
showing the many accom 
pliihments o f the class dur 
tng the year.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor installed 
the incoming otflccri, whu 
are Mra. C. M. Flower*, pres 
ident; Mlsa Versa Woodcock, 
vice president; Mrs. Roy Til 
11s, secretary, and Mra. Char
les Meriwether, treasurer. 
Mrs. Robert Cole la Ui* teach 
er, with Mra. M. B. Smith 
serving as assistant teacher.

Following the initallation. 
Mra. Flowers announced her 
committee chairmen w h o  
are: devotion, Mrs. Marguer 
ito Paul; courtesy, Mrs. T. J. 
Taylor, and resolutions, Mrs. 
J. It. Anderson Jr., Mrs. 
Lucy Courier and Miss Alino 
Chapman. The next meeting 
wiU be a covered dish supper 
in October.

NEW OFFICERS of tlio Daughter* of Wesley 
Sunday School C I iih h  of First Methodist Church 
ure, Mrs. C. M. Flowers, seated, president; from 
left lit back, Miss Versa Woodcock, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Roy Tillls, secretary and Mrs. C. J. 
Meriwether, treasurer. (Herald Photo)

Luncheon Honors Graduate
By Jan* Casselberry

Kathleen Moon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Moon of 
l-nngwood, was honored at a

luncheon given by her sister 
Lucy al their home on Sem
inole Illvd.

Kathleen la a member of

KATHLEEN MOON LUCY MOON

Casselberry Personals
By J a w  Casselberry 

Cheryl Watters, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. George D. 
Watters, ot 1310 Chilean 
Lane, Esstbrook. celebrated 
her 13th birthday with a 
"party-tbon’ ’ Thursday night 
to Friday night 

Her guest), who included 
Alice D untie u , Karen Kriae, 
Judy Chenet, Doris Alkena, 
Cathy* Moulten, and Mclenda 
Casselberry, all attended the

South Seminole Junior High 
School dance and then went 
home with her fur a pajauu 
party. After breakfast Friday 
morning they went swimming 
in Lake Virginia at Winter 
Park’s Dinky Dock, where 
they enjoyed a picnic lunch.

For supper the girls enjoy, 
cd charcoal utulicd li-muuig- 
era with all the fixings, and 
danced and watched televis
ion until time to go borne.

Hid graduating class at Ly
man High School and decora
tions were in tho traditional 
graduation motif throughout 
the party room*.

The hoaorce was given an 
heirloom watch with a long 
gold chain and flcur-de lit 
which had belonged to her pa
ternal grandmother.

Assorted party sandwiches, 
chips and dip, punch and 
cake were served the guest*. 
Assisting Lucy were her mo
ther and aunt, Mrs. !(. F. 
Gipson.

Those attending were Gilda 
Pettinali, Jennifer Jordan, 
Sandra Unley, Petty Field, 
April MacDonald, S a n d r a  
Shcrwin, Barbara Ferrell, 
Glenda Payne, Marcia Ly
ons, Barbara Komlxar, Carol 
Dorothy, Nellie Rupe, Jill 
Forsyth. Irene Deak, Mrs. 
R. T. MU wee and Mra. Louise 
Gilpin.

Personals
Russell Benton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James F. Benton, 
has returned to South Caro
lina after spending a week 
with his parents at their 
borne on Riverviaw Ave. He 
ia on the teaching staff o f  the 
Extension Division o f the 
L’n ivcriit) ui South Carolina, 
lie  wUl teach Political Sci
ence for the next aix week* 
at MyrUe Beach. ,

Catholic Club
*

Sponsors
Crazy Hat Party

A large crowd was present
for a covered dish luncheon 
featuring a "Crasy Hat" par 
ty, given by the All Route 
Catholic Women'a Club at the 
Parish Hall.

Prixe* were awarded to Mr*, 
Paul Pexold, Mra, Louis Rotaa 
and Mr*. Swlbert Durand, by 
chairman of lhe> event, Mr*. 
John Koterik. Rev. Richard 
Howie*. assistant pastor, 
joined th* group for supper.

Plana were completed for 
the Day af Recollection, held 
this week. Plans were also 
formulated to hold a member
ship drive which will start 
with a dessert social on 
Thursday, Bept, 10. Member
ship chairman, Mr*. Virgil 
Keeran, will be In rharg* o f 
arrangement* end will appre 
data anyone who will assiat 
with tha plana during th* 
summer month* to contact 
her.

Miss Edle Krygisr announe 
ed that th* club was awordad 
»  certificate o f marit at th* 
recent annual meeting o f  th* 
USO, for their assistance dur
ing th* peat year. She also 
m nindtd th* group that thte 
Saturday U the eiub’i  turn to 
provld* refreshment* for tha 
USO.

Highlight o f  tho ovaning 
was th* presentation o f tha 
president*! pin to Mrs. Robert 
Bauman, retiring president. 
Tba attendant* jackpot wo* 
won by Mrs. Jo* Hickson.

Sharon GUet, Marianne Hum
phrey, Barbara Miller, Dai* 
Duncan and Leo Watson. 
Susan Tanner, Johnetta Gore 
and Drenda Ranew were un
able to  attend.

Serving aa hostesses were 
Mrs. Rabun, Mrs. H. S. Dug- 
gar and Mrs. A. L. Thomas.

Mrs. Cooke 
Hostess For 
VAH-9 Bridge

The Hoot Owl Wives oi 
VAH-9 got together recently 
for an evening of bridge at 
the home o f Mra. R. II. 
Cooke. Special guest for the 
Tnremffg- wj» j iis . r.. a . Kota, 
mother of Mrs. W. I. Lewis, 
visiting here from Illinois.

The guesti were treated to 
special dessert of homo 

made Tortonl, punch aad co f 
fee. Lucky winner of high 
score for Hie evening was 
Mrs. T . E. Quillin and sec 
ond high scorer was Mrs. M.

Durant, a guest from VAH 
1. The unlucky winner of low 
s c o r e  prefers to remain 
anonymous.

Other players for the even' 
tag were Mines, J. L. Ship- 
man, A. F. Reno, T . B. Wood, 
H. L. Klein, W. I. Lewis. J 
L. McCracken, F. M. Lynch, 
and J. F. Bell, another guest 
from VAIM .

Estes - Tanner 
Wedding Planned

Mr. and M ri. Marion Bales, i gagement and approaching 
o f Oviedo, announe* th* cn-1 marriage of their daughter,

Nancy Caro!, to Roderick 
Herbert Tanner, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Glen Tanner, ot Or- 
lando.

LYNN CRABTREE ha* re
ceived her student nuno'a cap 
from Mather School o f  N u n - 
tag in Now Or town*, after 
completing her first y**r o f  
training.

Miss Crabtree, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mra. W . I. Crabtree 
has returned to school to con
tinue her studies fo r  JL N. 
after spending a few  weeks 
with her fam ily and friends

A  prominent and popular 
member o f the c lo u  a f 1903 
o f Seminole High, Lynn serv
ed as secretary o f th* senior 
class, treasurer o f  tho Tri- 
Hl-Y, was in the Choraliera 
for four years and in tha Fu
ture Nurses fo r  thro* year*.

In New Orleans, she la a 
member o f  tho First Baptist 
Church, rings In th* Chancel 
Choir, and in tbo Choral Club 
o f  tbo Baptist Student Union 
at Tulano. ,

Lynn’a mother, Evelyn io a 
familiar faca around Sami- 
nolo Memorial Hospital as one 
o f  th* most active and hard
est working Pink Ladies. Eve
lyn devotes many, many 
hours to her volunteer duties 
at tha hospitaL

a • * *
PEOGY WESTGATE, th* 

statuesque daughter o f  Dr. 
and Mrs. Phil Waatgate has 
received the Katherine Eck
stein Goldberg Award in 
Sculpture for her work in 
pUatileno at Jit. Holyoke Col
lege in South Hadley, Mass.

Peggy graduated from Mt. 
Holyok* with a degree in 
American Culture and will at
tend the University o f  Wis
consin this summer to do some

Miss Estes is a graduate o( 
the Oviedo High School and 
attended the University oi 
Florida where she was a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega, 
social sorority.

The groom-elect is a grad
uate of the Coffee County 
High School, in Douglas, Gs., 
and attended South Georgia 
College and Orlando Junior 
College. He is presently em
ployed by Dunn and Brad- 
strcct, in Orlando.

The wedding is planned for 
July 7, at p.m. at the First 

______________ Methodist Church, in Oviedo.

NANCY CAROL ESTES A“ / riten,dl °,f, lh.c coup,° *ro
Invited to attend.

Sixth Birthday Celebrated
The boys of the Holy Cross 

Kindergarten and o t h e r  
friends helped Jimmy Bose 
celebrate his sixth birthday 
at a barbecue and party at 
the home of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rose, 303 
East Iflth St.

The patio table was dec
orated in ■ cowboy theme and 
hot dugs, with all the trim
mings were served to the 
youngsters, topped off with 
chocolate cake, ice cream 
and coolsdc.

Games were played on the 
lawn and highlight of the day 
was a big, bright m l grab- 
bag called the "Birthday 
P ie" from which each gucsl 
pulled out a party favor, by 
pulling un a white ribbon.

Guests Included C l a u d s  
Bctwicchian, Frank Mcbsnc 
John Bales, Steven Baker 
Reggie Garner, Handy Temp 
len, G e o r g e  Shinaberger 
Billy Bolle, Jeff Sweeney 
Greg Fcrman and Stevci 
Ferrell,

Jimmy's sister, Martha Lev- 
Rose, and ht-r friend, Miss 
Nancy Hamilton, supervised 
the games.

u party given for him on Ills* sixth birtluludy.

graduate work in preparation 
for teaching.

During her senior year at 
Seminole High, pretty Peggy 
haa tho distinction o f  being 
the second girl in history of 
tho school to serve as Student 
Body President.

• • • •

LEONARD MILLER, ion  of 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Millar of 
Indian Mound Village baa fin 
ished his junior year at Renn- 
sclaer Poly Tech in Troy, N. 
Y. on th* Dean's List. He i* 
studying Electrical Engineer
ing and works at General 
Electric in Syracuse, during 
the summer.

The Miller's daughter, Jane,

Jack Ivey 
Honored At 
Buffet Supper

Jack Ivey was guest of 
honor at a buffet supper at 
Speer's Camp on the St. 
Johns River.

Hosts were Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Woodruff and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Algy Speer. Tha guests 
arrived at 4: SO p.m. snd en
joyed swimming, and boating 
before supper.

Sharing the outing with the 
bonoree were Louisa Higgin
botham, chip Crawford and 
Sandy Arnold, Bob Bolt and 
Coni Wheatland, Jim Mc
Guire snd Donna Sands ge, 
Harry CulUit sod Linds 
Kris, Steve Wilson snd Susan 
Tamney and Chuck Meeks 
and Shirley Steed.

Enterprise Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long 

entertained at dinner Sunday 
in celebration ot his birthday. 
Those enjoying the affair 
with Mr. and Mrs. Long were 
Mr. and Sirs. F. C. Long and 
daughters, Linda ami Patsy, 
of Enterprise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Owen Keller, Mrs. Mickey 
Young snd Bordea Koppe, all 
of DeLsnd.

Mr. and Mrs. John SulUvsn 
of Eau Gallic visited friends 
here Friday. John is the 
youngest son of Ur. and Mrs. 
A. L. Sullivan, now o f Long- 
wood and former residents of 
Enterprise.

Dr. and Mrs. T. Z. Cason, 
of Jacksonville, arrived test 
Friday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Alberta Sauls, ot Atlanta. 
They all spent the weekend

and helped Mrs. Cason's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. 
Wright, celebrate their 30th 
wedding anniversary,

Tom Priddy and aon, Alan, 
of Jacksonville, v i s i t e d  
friends here Monday alter- 
noon.

B e prompt in returning 
anything you borrow.

Peacemakers 
Of VAH-7 Meet 
For Coffee

The Loch Arbor homo ot 
Mrs. E. A. Decker waa the 
site ot the June coffee for 
the V A H - 7  peacemaker 
Wive*.

A lovely arrangement of 
gladioli adorned the refresh 
ment table from which cof 
fee, cokea, miniature pastries 
and sandwiches were served.

Mra. R. L. Wright was w«l< 
corned back from her trip to 
Europe, where sbe visited 
various porta with her Peace 
maker hubby.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. L. A. 
Heath. Reports were given by 
Mrs. R. E. Lavender. Mr*. A 
M. Campbell a n d  Mrs. 
Wright.

Plans were formulated at 
this time for the forthcoming 
OWC change ot board coffee 
in July with the Peacemaker 
ladies as hostesses. Mrs. 
Wright, chairman for the 
event, appointed committees 
for various assignments. R e
servations may be made by 
calling Mrs. A. M. Campbell, 
FA J-7I65.

Candidates for the presi
dency of the OWC are Mrs. 
V. D. Monroe o f VAH-5. Mrs. 
R. L. Leonardi o f VAIM and 
Mrs. O. W. McGuire of Staff, 
who until recently was a 
Peacemaker lady.

A cookout and aplash party 
was planned to take place in 
early July at the home of 
Mra. Wright.

LYNN CRABTREE
who graduated thte week from 
Seminole High haa been ac
cepted at Virginia Interment 
In Bristol where she will take
a secretarial course.

* *  * a
ALL THAT PIZZA consum

ed at tha all-night FAG par
ty for the SUS seniors at San- 
lando Spring*, Monday wo* 
donated to th* c lo u  by Jeno 
Paulucci. The p lu s , under the 
name o f  Jena's Pixxa la one 
o f the newer products o f 
Chun-King Corporation, the 
food company, alto owner* o f 
tha Rikshs in Fern Park.

Generous Jeno also contri
buted a couple years ago to 
tha flret all-night senior par
ty, which was a big Lutu 
betd out at Golden Laka on 
tha Naval Air Station. Th* 
donation that time waa a com
plete menu o f Oriental food.

I f  YOU WANT* an easy, 
care yard you should copy 
Mrs. Gertrude Dtagfclder'a 
idea and substitute gravel for  
grass and hardy shrubs for  
annuals.

Mra. Dingfelder ho* com
bined a sort of Colonial House 
with an Oriental-flavored gar
den very successfully, and 
though you can't see it from  
the street, the back yard la 
just as pretty as tho front.

Your reporter had a most 
enjoyable and pleasant chat 
with Mr*. Dingfelder when 
we went to talk to her about 
her yard and take a picture 
o f her Garden of the Month, 

e a s e

UH-OH. we gave Theta Ep
silon credit for the petunias in 
the planters instead of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha. Sorry, girla 
. .  .  and you all worked to 
hard, too. And we thank you 
for these spots of color and 
beauty along uur streets.

* • * •

LOCAL PHOTOG, Mike Ra- 
hija i* receiving calls for his 
hand-oil portraiti from ail 
over Central Florida aa more 
and more people find out 
about hit special photography 
techniques.

Latest and most unuaual 
achievement is a pen and ink 
■ketch of Henry Maxer, Flor
ida Symphony Orchestra Con
ductor, which U now ‘ on dis
play at tho studio and worth 
a stop and see.

e • e e
FRONT PAGE PICTURE 

in the Adelaide, Australia 
"N ew s" shows Eddie Kirch- 
boff, son of Mr. and M ri. E. 
D. Klrchhoff o f Sanford get* 
ting acquainted with one of 
Ihe jockeys at the big Ade
laide Cup horse races.

Eddie, who is a member of 
the famed United States Navy 
Hum!, wus in Australia on 
tour with th* band, which 
played at all the capital cilice 
o f  every state in the "land 
down under."

(Dsrfwc
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

PARKING IS N EVER  A  
PROBLEM W ITH  OUR  

D R IVE TU R U  SERVICE
SOI NY. u t ,  OpposU tt G ood yea r

DAD WILL JUMP 
WITH JOY IF YOU 
SELECT HIS GIFT 

—  FROM —

Flemings
G i f u  • C a rd s  • H ooka 
(F o r m e r ly  M e V ic o n )  

21 0  E . F ir s t  S t .
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Weekend Television
nUDAT P. M.

M *  H i  * » n *  P tM tir
tt )  ABC Evaslig R ( fH |
(«) Cb. « rt.wa 

( i l l  (1) l l i r i  V i a M i i  la 
■•urt*

1:11 (I)  Hid r i l  
Raport 

f ( )  Sparu 
( : l (  (It  Waatkar

((> Baehalar Patbar 
( i l l  ( I)  Sport*
( : l l  t i t  NBC <(*••

(It  Tbit I* Otic 
f i l l  (»t Tht Rabat

(It  Oatlaar Ballatla 
Board

(It Air Piiwar
f i l l  (•» Wattar Craabita — 

Kata
f i l l  (1) lnt. Khowiim#

( it  Marrrli'k 
(It Itawbld*

• ; l l  (It  ilur I.-mt-ar-tx 
1:11 (It  Sin* Aton* with

Hitch
(It naata II 
( I)  Tha niatataata 

1:11 ( ! )  I'm nii'kana —  II* a 
Vcnaiar

1:11 (It Atfrad Hilrhrock 
Hour

(It  t’ rtc* la Right 
1:11 ( ft  TT luaaat atrip 

11:0(1 C l  Jack (>a»r Sliuw 
11:11 ( l l  f’ ro A Con 

(I)  E | (* l tn n i
■ 1:11 (II ARC Plaal Maparl

(It Nawaaop#
(It Cbaaaal I K t a a r a a  

11:10 (11 Mlit-KlorlU Nana 
11:1S (11 Spnria Pinal 

( t i l l  (It Waatkar Skew
■ t i l l  (It Cbanaal I Thaatar

(It Hallpvaol Moat*
Cat alcada 

11:11 111 Tan It*

SATURDAY A. M.
• M (It  •>(* <M
f : l *  (II (Iravar* Atiaana*
1:10 (It liaputr (>"« Vanat)
1:11 (It Countdown Nona 
1:11 l l )  Robin llool 

(II Cartooaalll*
1:11 (It Srltnr* .  notion 

Thaatar
■ : l l  (It On# Wap Mirror 
t i l l  ( l l  (tool Horning 

i l l  Bupar Car 
( I)  I'apt. Kanah'no 

1:11 (It R*(( A Han dr 
11:11 I) Alala A lb* Chip.

■•aka
(I)  Hr. Maga*

(tt  (kart Lawl*
•♦:(• (It  Blag U t a i r la

III Hlghtf Hoar* flag,  
koata

(It Buparinan 
M i l  (It Parr

III Rla Tla Tta
( »1 Cartooniaa

n  aa i n  m . v .  #■--____
tiaddr 

(It  Rop Rsgara 
(l| Itoanla A I'acil 

11:11 111 tlr Wlaard 
( I)  Bkr King 
( I)  Bag* Baaap

SATURDAY P. M.
11:11 ( l l  Uagir In al  af Alla- 

kaiim
( I t  Man Into Nin a 
(II CIW Naa a Robrrt 

Trout

(11 Not F or  vtlrs 
U tl (I) Itmaball —

Pairolt at N T 
1 M II )  Mp Priand Pllrka
I 11 III cbampianahlp W rit*

tllng
•11 Molina* Thaatar 

I 11 (»i Sport* Thrill*
* :*1 C l  Waah. llaporl

i d  g u n t  For Advantur*
* -J C l  liaraball —

Chic, at Una Ang. 
l :1 t  <m Film Far#
5 3o Ui MAtlna* Thaatar 
3:11 i Oi H o ;  llogrrn Fratur# 
t i l  C l  W'ii'hinuton Report 
I 01 <0i Ka!#i<lo*copa

••• Bulck llola In On#
* to (» i  t v n «  world o(

sport#
I *1 f«1 f’ h. a Naw#

(Si Fla. Fiablng —  Ban
Tajlnr

* I* i l l  (>iil* A Harrial
I 1i C l  <>n. Fla. - Wash. 

Raport
(Jt Nawaropa

* to Mi Mr
1.(1 (31 Sender Yanoeur'a 

Itrport
T:0» : l i  O n .  Fla. Showraaa 

(ti Th» Rig Si.irr 
13) Firing Doctor 

T tt Mi Jackie Rlaaaon Show 
Mi The ( h lU n t  Man 
i l l  Sam Renadlct 

> It Mi tiataoLlara
* 30 i*i  tloutenannr

<S) Ji.ej Illstiup Show
* >• 13) SaL Night Moalat
* «’> l*i I j n r m r  Walk
* It M) l l n *  uun w i l l  Tra-

tat
1®:®* C l  Fight of th* Weak 

C i Ounamuk*
II  41 C i Mthe That Spar# 
II:M  C l  Sab Night Show

(ll  H Id-Fla Saw*
C l  Ch 4 Nawa 

M : l t  (It  Hollywood Horia 
Caaalrada

11:11 (I )  ChaTaploaahlp Wraau 
ling

t o® Ml "Tti* (lama Nobudy 
Sew"

4.30 |4) l l e n l o u u l

SUNDAY P. M.
t i  l l  <i) r u m  for T o i i f

( I f  Hi ift iHind UJ.A . 
ChriitDphtf 

i :  J*> t>» Klim Fair#
l*» Air Forur flvory 
( I l  Ora.’ R o b tr i i  

12:11 t»> Senator Holland 
12:40 O ) i ‘o n g Ournt f  
12tIS ( » )  TIIA

H ) Baseball—
l*rtr*>lt at N T 

1 00 <11 Herald. of Trw ib 
t«| Hut ci Is .ill— -

M ]lw ank *(i at I* sU k - 
bur*h

1 20 l i t  THA
*  ilrt (*>1 f | i . g . .4 U a ,a  » « <

f Tnnlle la Tha Nile 
Tu Co Out Tit A 

Mnvia ! ! ! 1
Vf o  m i  v:

r i o e - i n  theatre
I* 11 ONE: FA .(-IMA 
TONITE X SAT. 
11.00 A CAIll.OAIt

GIGANTIC 
TRIPLE FEATl'HE

Si*. 1 Al 7:l*i Only 
“ YOUNG GUNS OF 

TEXAS" • Color 
Jgmrn Mitrhum 

AI.AN I-M ill 
Judy MrCrva

No. 2 Al tts.lll Only 
"CRITIC'S CHOICE" 

Rob Hope And 
Lurlll* Hall • Color

No. 3 Al 11:20 Only 
“ FLAMING S I A i r  

Elvl* I’ rmley .  Color

M l
3 <>4» 
Jill 
1:41 
4:40

4 11 
4 14

I I I

I I® 
I II

I 19 

T •« 

f . l l

I II 

I 11

<31 linnet .v Annwert 
(*» Hummer T h c a lr t
i Ki fh.imjilciniiiip ItrilK** 

4*it Hoy R<*if«r* t-Vamrc 
( 2 • Thiinilerbtrd (lulf 

C laaslo  
F ilm  F a r *

(»» Takw Twii 
iU  Flight
(I)  TM Hack A a i U t r

Hour
O* Major AJ\fn(, Trait* 

matttr
f 3 1 filar and th* Htory 
(It <2 K Coll**# Bowl 
<3r Victory at He*
(ll  TR* Tw**ll*lh C*e-

lury
(t) HilU nf Ivy
1 1? I M fif i th *  1 'r t i *
«9» liva t li V a lle y  lta> * 
i l l  Frob*
i 2 l NVwn'opi
*2l Fntlin m'TooI* 
tit  Nc,* Kuril 
« l»  laARAla
(I) w.in J«rf*2 W*rM *i

Color
fit peniM, th* 11*11 *c*
491 Th** J*>t»4iri*
111 Fd Gullit an 51 ho*
( f l  rtumliiy N’ «ht

M ovie
(21 C*r 14 — Wker* Ar•

Toil

I #§ (21 Bonania
tti  n *  m i l  i N c i y i  

*1 1  (•» r , I  Tk**t*r
10:*l <21 PliAw of W*ok  

41) Caadll c a a a r*
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PAT 1100NE And Nancy Kwhii find love nyainst 
the backKi-uund o f n smnll Itidian circus in "The 
Main Atrnction,”  presented by the Mnvieinnd 
Drive-In Theatre in its first Sanford showing 
Sunday, Monday nnd Tuesday.

First Showing Here
Thu many (an® tit Cat 

Boone ami Nancy Kuan are 
in fur ■ aurpriie shen they 
see Mti.M-Sevrn A m ’ “ The 
Main Attraction.'' For in lilts 
cxcitinK emotional drama, 
tel again*! a backdrop of a 
small traveling Italian cir- 
rui, both Boon® and M in 
Kwan make a complete about- 
face from Ihcir previous char
acterization*.

Boone abandons hia tomb- 
bed-face role* to play a cy
nical young American drift
er in leather jacket and jean*, 
while Miss Kwan leaves be
hind her Oriental roles of 
"Suite Wong" and "Flower 
Drum Song" to portray an

SE N . -  MON. - TI ES.

SUN. JUNE lb 
FATM Eilt’S KAY 
FREE I'KIZES 

TO
“ LUCKY 

PATH EKS'*
SUN. NITE

TV RENTA!*
• Sal** • Srraict

Seminole TV
FA 2-1920

Zrnilh Cdlur TV Satea 
2000 Sanford Ate.

Ill  l'^.»pl. Ar# Funny 
C l  Mld-Fta. Nawa 

1 41 C l  l i f fU m *
1 «S tl)  llrn Jarrnd 

( l l  i’ aaAaa#*
(It D*y la Taurt 

■ I* C l  Th* Dnrtnra
III art UaklMta*
( l l  Jan* H j i a i i  Fr*. 

**n la
I II (tt t.iratta Taaag >h*w 

III Ullllaaalr#
(I) Qaaaa (ar • Da#

M l  (11 Vuu Don't Say
(ll  T* Tall Th* Tralb 
l l )  Wk# Da Tae Tt m I 

I II Hi Dnuglaa Bdwarda 
Naw#
with th* Nawa 

1:11 (II Th* Uatrh Dam*
(II lua*rl**a BaaAMaa(<
Hi Sarrat Storm 

I II (|| Mak* Roam far
Daddy

•II Rdea af Night
C l  Dlacoarry ' l l  

* l l  (ll  Amariean Nawaataal 
4 11 it) NltC Nawa 
1:11 C l  h >|(f i  Playbaa**

III Th* Baal af draaakt 
i*i r  hark mala 

I tt c i  Santa ('laua 
1 19 til  Hurna A Attaa 
I l l  C i  Waathar Pkaw

i criian "gumin wiiu i :vi*r rr.irr-

back in a trick horae act.
"The Main Attraction" will 

be arm  in its first Sanford 
showing Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Movicland 
Drive-In Theater. Co-featured 
will be "Escape from E'ort 
nravo,”  with William Hol
den.

Wednesday's and Thurs
day's features will be ‘ Se
cond Time Around," with 
Debbie Reynolds and Andy 
Griffith, and "The Vikinus," 
with Kirk Douglas. Tony 
Curtis and Janet Leigh.

A triple feature, ait ut 
color, is scheduled for June 
21-22: "Drums Over Africa." 
"Cattle King" and "Bomb-

:
TABLE 

HOPPING

TIP n !

Ily Judy Turner
Vacation plana should be In full swing by now, 

and people seem to be heading for the beaches. 
When you get that nice red glow on though, don't 
forget all these places are air-conditioned nnd will 
red u ce  the pain from sunburn in one way or another.

Here'* some treat new* 
for some c4 the old patrona o f 
the Club Diamond. Willie, U y 
dancittr waiter, who was a 
favorite at the club when it 
was owned by “ G rade," ia 
|>ack on Sundays with hi* 
singing and dancing- Many o f  
his old customera will ba glad 
lo heiir the word on that. Tha 
club also has live entertain
ment E'riilay, Saturday and 
Sunday evening* . . .  other 
than that, th* club la Hill 
serving spaghetti, fish and 
pizia *nd the Palmers are 
working hard.

a * •
FTo'a a ff on vacation from 

the Curibe, fmlieing around 
the aisle with her family. But 
you’ll be well aervrd by her 
tub, Bill Garret who’s holding 
down the daytime shift. Ua'a 
helped out from lima to time 
for the last several months, 
so will be a familiar face to 
some o f you. Did you know 
Ih* Carfbe Is th* only plsce 
downtown with entertainment 
going for the aummtrT On 
Friday night* Prggy, Bill and 
lluan are Ihe chief attractions 
playing th* cocktail drums, 
base and guitar respectively. 
And very well from all ths 
comments I hear.

a a •
Some h a p p y  additions 

around the Capri — Sandy, 
who formerly worked during 
the daytime, is hack now, at-

K»)n# .i#k tr, p a yp llf

'Flipper' New Star

Antarctic Climate
Deposits of semianthricite 

coal tn Antarctica demon
strate that Anlarctira once 
had a temperate climate, ac
cording to the HriUrannica 
Book of Ihe Year.

5
STARTS WED. 9:10

W
R I T I

NOW THRU Tlll ltSDAY 
SHOWS AT 1:W - I II . ! : ( (  

7:00 -  9 :0S

PAT BOONE 
NANCY KWAN
"THE £ M B i  
ATTRACTION''

Co-Feature 9 : U  Only
•THE ESCAPE 

FROM FT. HRAVO- 
le  Color Starring 

WILLIAM 
IIOl.DEN

A ad
Eleaanr Barker

AMAZING UNDERWATER FRIEND!

M£0 *4

th* fabulous la lph ln

.. MFIKOCOiOR

CHUCK CONNORS Eke halpin Tumr
STARTS Ti l l  IIS. 

JUNE 29
r *

Walt Disney ,:e
ricreecocoa*

•4W— II* law * *

Hollywood’s newest star 
weighs 300 pound*, ha* intri
guing silver-grey eyes, a 
Mona Lisa smile—and swims.

It's Flipper, the dashing 
dolphin who itars in the new 
Metro-Goldwyn - Mayer pic
ture. "F lipper," anil who h:n 
done such a sensational >di 
in Ihe personality department 
that alt who worked with 
"F lip " are planning to en 
large their backyard pools, 
add a little salt, and adopt 
a dolphin as a pet.

"F lipper" ia playing at (lie 
Rilz Thealer through nexi 
Thursday.

Actually, Flipper is a fm 
ny Lassie in reverse. Where 
Lassie In realily is a 1-ad 
die. Flipper La really a Mi 
Izie.

Like all baby dolphins, Mit- 
xi was born underwater and 
pushed to (he surface by her 
mother for her first breath 
o f air. The first eighteen 
months o f her life were spent 
swimming at her mother's

side— then she became a 
“ scIhki! "  giri. It was shortly 
after this that a net changed 
her life. She was raptured by 
Victor Santini, whose holi
ness is selling dolphins In sci
entific inslliulei mid salt wa
ter uguariums,

17ie engaging anil friendly 
personality o f this youthful 
dolphin registered with the 
Sant inis and she lo-rauic the 
aijuatic member of llu* him 
ily, with a Urge sea-pool all 
her own adjarent to their 
home in Marathon, Florida 
But like all good me misers 
o( a family, Mill! was requir
ed lo do her bit in Hie re
sponsibility department. When 
the Santini* brought back a 
new catch of wild dolphins, 
Mitzi took on the role of both 
trainer and tamer. She would 
encourage (he olhrrs lo start 
feeding sooner by setting sn 
d im p le . In some ease* she 
would take the fish (<> more 
reluctant members of the 
group.

Scouts Hold 
Awards Program 
In Altamonte

By Julia Rartna
Girl Scout Troop H28 o f Al

tamonte Springs held a Court 
o f Award* I’ rogram on Mon
day. June .1 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community House with 
some 80 parents and invited 
guest* in attendance including 
‘JB member* o f the troop.

Scouts sang "Hello, Hello, 
Hello," to open the program 
followed by Itoxanne Hs*ty 
giving the welcoming address. 
The flag ceremony was ron- 
durted by Holly Brownell, 
Bonnlr Stuart, Becky Buell 
ami Cynthia Morene after 
which the audience joined the 
*cuut* in singing "America, 
the Heutlliful.'*

The invocation wai given by 
Connie Connelly,

Following ihe recitation of 
the Girl Scout Prumise ami 
Laws, a «klt entitled "W hnt a 
Badge Mean*" was presented 
by troop anil patrol leaders.

Mr*. Gerald Connelly and 
Mr*. Jack Stuart, leader*, 
presented badges, memlier- 

1 ship star* ami world associa
tion pint to the girl*.

Refreshments o f  e a k • , 
ponih, mint* arm mu* were 
served following the program 
whirl) closed with the ptuying 
of "Tapa" as the girls led In 
forming Urn “ Friendship Cir
cle."

U. S. Favorite 
In Davis Cup

TEHRAN, Iran (U N )  —  
The Untied Jftate* Is an over- 
wlirl miug favorite to clinch ita 
Davis Cup series with Iran 
toilay by winning the double* 
match in their American Zone 
competition.

Eugene Scott o f St. James, 
N. Y „  and Allen Fox o f  Lo* 

- Angeles got Ilia Yank* o f f  tu 
a U-0 lead Thursday by cap
turing Hid 4)|>rning single* 
matches without the los* o f  a 
set. Just one more victory, 
either in the doubles or in the 
rnneludmg single* on Satur
day, would clinch the series,

Scott will team with Donald 
Dell of llelhcsda, M i, In the 
doulilc* against t e e n a g e  
brother* Raia and Turgid 
Akharl.

JutH Stern Three
NEW YORK ( Ul ’ l)  — Vet 

eran h.iKtucka Dick Christy 
amt Bill Shockley today aign- 
eit New York Jet* contract.* 
for Ihe IfkU American Foot
ball League season. The Jet* 
also corralled rookie hack, 
Ernie Vellcn v4 Gettysburg 
College.

VACATION NOWI
IN SUNNY FLORIDA!
Name your pleasure and you 
will And It at Li|hthouae Cove 
where nothing ha* been over
looked for your comfort and 
enjoyment PRIVATE BEACH 
— 300 fret (no street to cruu), 
king site swimming pool, shuffle- 
hoard courts, 9 -hole putting 
green, water skiing, skin diving.
DEEP SEA FISHING . .  . you are
right at IW pa n o flocks of world- 
famous sport fishing fleet
FREE GOLF! . .  .Two IS - hole par
72 Championship Courses I’lav 
■mtimitrij . , .  play every dey.
FREE TENNIS! . . Unlimited plsv. 
Beautiful new COFFEE SHOP, 
serving breakfast and lunch un
til 3:00 pm . Planned activitira 
and entertainment

Msfirs, *ir-iM <itl*si( 
acciesif4iti4*t, *Kk silk 
groita kjlctsf (airteoking 
KIN.

Use tkrink (winter 20.

OMIT IAKS
•

OcrMhast llliclrsty (4 7) 
ti t> 30 M( fin is , (lukli 
strapjnt).

OctisfroM Halil lilw i It DO 
t* H 00 mi fins*, i id lt
Ittupjntf.

•
SigsfJtf Villas hliis u  la 
1  Jit 00 ptr (ay.

More rivers rue in Colo
rado than tn any other Halt, 
so it has been calk'd the "M o
ther of Rivers."

r /

RtSORT MOTEL and APTS • P 0 Box 2874 

P O M P A N O  B E A C H ,  F L O R I D A
MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR UKOCHUKI

HA M f.

ADDRiSS. 

CITY______ J 0 N I____ STATI
jJJATl 04 VACATION,

BSE •>

AMOTWEB MICE THIM& 
AB O U T SPRING IS THAT 

IT G IVES W INTER A  
K IC K , P R O P E R L Y  

P L A C E D

C H R Y S L E R
AlftTE.MP

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONERS

C A L L  F A  2 -sS 3 2 1

Southern Air
2513 Park Dr.
Air Conditioning

Heat • Refrigeration

Vlft ftatfert ^rroii Fri, JubkIl*, 'O —K n  I

Richert Optioned
LOS ANGELES (U PI) — 

Th* Log Angeles Dodgera 
made room for pitcher Nick 
Wlllhlte today by opUoning 
Pete Richert lo  Spokane of 
the Pacific Coast League. JU- 
dw rt had an o-l record end 
a ( . (3  era In nine appearance 
far the Dodgers this season.

Congratulated
NEW YORK (D P I) —  

via L. Km lewHck, 
of the New Y ock State A S Iw
tic Commission, coogratnUted 
middleweight champ Ion Dick 
T im  o f Nlseria Thwreday Wv 
the Order o f  « m  British R »  
p in  beskowgd tape 
week by Queen EUaabeth.

—  JIM SPENCER’S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT ... I L t t  
CHAR - BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(tweet as a net)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real f*Heavy the way we . ... . .
prepare them!. . .  they are NOT CHOICE
French Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Dukk t.abater Talk and Royal 
Rid Hhrtmp)

FROG LEGS
Rautred In Mtlled Rotter 

UNDER THK UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Flee Cheesea and Meat*—

To Enjoy While We Prepare Yo«r Dinner

YO U R

$ 2 »

DANCE TO GOOD MU8IC EVERY NIGHT 
Ronlh Frtnrh Ave. Sanford Phone FA t - l l t l

During tlie ciening hours the 
well known Dan Cat'iwnler 
is serving the drink*. Dan 
worked at the Capri when It 
first opened, and really has 
a terrific personality, says 
manager Joy Manross. Dm* 
nf those guys who Just have 
to be bartenders — with t 
wisecrack or a hinny story 
for everyone. He can really 
make you frel better if you’re 
in the dumps— so this i* Ihe 
place In go for a wee hit of 
"cheer*

• • •
John Spol.ki said he was 

checking one of ths- Lines to 
make sure everyone could 
bowl a 3no on it, but hr wni 
probably practicing on Ihosa 
new billiard Inhles at the Jet 
l.uiie* . . . that'* right, bil
liards, and he said a lot o f 
women were participating. 
Well lighted, too, no! the dark 
hack naint kind of stuff. 
Ik 'e '*  a good one — the 
Lanes are absolutely guar
anteeing that you won't have 
to wait for a lane. But if 
you should happen to romc 
in when all Ihe lanes are full, 
the management will buy the 
party a coke, to make your 
wailing tn«re enjoyable.

a • a
"It 's  too early to tell what 

Is new,”  sayi Sam ** 1 call
ed him yesterday morning, 
at Jim Spencers. "There 
it s o m e t h i n g  new and 
different every ilsy." I've 
heard tot* of comments from 
faithful customers recently 
about the g«*>d trratment 
lltey 'e  getting—good drink*, 
good prices, and a most hap
py slmoipliere—It's such a 
handy location to atop by 
after work, too.

V I !/ OPEN SUNDAY
If' MIXED DRINKS 

PACKAGE 
—  DINING

C ^ d
(Diamond

T H E  AREA’S SPARKLING N1TR SPOT* 

— i — UwJ«»— Management— Of— Ray-----
I’almrr -  t'-S.N. Rat. And Dottl# Palmer 

HWT. 17-11 • SOUTH OP DRBART

“ W illie” in back • on Sundays
H IG H B A L L S_____  50c

B E E R ....... ........ .........35c

PIZZA

STEAKS s p a g h e t t i  SEAFOOD

SUNDAY

Specials
OLD MILWAUKEE

ICE COLO

B E E R

(  HOT. Q Ae 
t.TN. 0 3 plus depiMlt

FIRST CUT

Pk. ChopH lb. .39c

M AXW ELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

Lb. Can 3 9
With 17.S( Food Order

North Orlando 
Super Mkt.

Loogwood -  Oviedo Rd.
h  .Mile East e f Hwy. 17-JI

l\ \  NEXT TO MELOIIKR SKATING 
* ONIIIIA ItOAl). SANFORD —

MNO W AITING FOR LAN ES*
GUARANTEE! "

If you have ti* wait for a lane • any night • w e l  k (  
YOU AN D YOUR PARTY A FREE COKB1

FREE N U R SE R Y ............ HIKE ROWLING LESSONS

MELODEE
R o l l e h ^ i n k -
Where nkatinR is FUN
For Mom, Dad and the Kids

t

Unlimited!
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

11 A.M. tu 2 I’ .M.

$135

Dan Carpenter,
Mltwlwg 1st,

your favecU* drink ia our cocktail loung*. 

COCKTAIL HOUR DAILY (  to 7 P.M - Reduced prlcaa.

Dance
to the munic of

The Populates
Friday nnd Saturday Kite*, 8 to 12.

Jack Rwaaiaaa
Accordion

Paal Caaksy 
Baaa Fiddla

Pete Bttkwr 
DrnaM

Call FA 2-1231 for raaarvstlona

J l



________ ——— - ---------------- r — r -

Sale With HERALD W ant-Ads
I Bit. Horn*. SW Laurel Dr. 

Good loeitioa,
WILL SELL or Trade. S 

Bedroom. IT aerei. 1000' 
Crystal clear river front
age. 400’ road frontage on 
Bute highway. Good swim- 
mlng, flahing. and bunting 
la the aUU of Florida, for 
a nice home In Sanford In 
a good location. Ph. 3877 
Bronaon, Fla.

BOOMS and Bath, all 
eteetric. Furnlahed. $43 mo. 
Including ntilitiea. Near 
NAS. Also g room frame 
bouac, partly furnlahed. $43 
mo. TcL FA 3-32If.

kitchen
equipped. Low down pay. 
meat. Auume loan. A real 
laving. Call FA 2-9472.

3 BEDROOMS, large kitchen 
equipped. Well. Large yard. 
4 milea K. of Sanford. 
FA L74JO. Saturday A Sun
day nr altar «  an week 
daya.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
Tint St Near S city free 
parking lata aid ahopptag 
atarea. No ntlllty ebargea.

UNLAND 3 Bedroom, Kit. 
equip, home. Chain link 
fenced yard. Will take 1200 
for fence. Aaiume homo 
payment!. FA 3-1701.

FURNISHED Garage 
Fb. FA 33300.

LOCH ARBOR. 4 Bedroomt, 
3 hatha. Carpeted Fla. 
Room. Double carporte. 
Fenced patio and many ex- 
traa. FA 2-9266.

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS LIV- 
INC I A potential ibow 
place of Central Florida 
right in the heart of San
ford, yet. private enough 
for peaceful retreat in ita 
romantic tiled courtyard 
with bar-b-que, trellii-cov- 
ered arbori and many se
cluded walks covering kalt 
block area. Quality ii the 
keynote of thin Hollow-Til
ed con. -urted 4 bedroom, 
31k bath it. -e  that include! 
among ita pre-tige features 
imported tile Xircplacea, 
aatin-finiihed wood panel
ing, cedar cloicU, and of 
courae, hardwood floora 
throughout. Over the gar
age is | 3-room apt. A lit
tle work and patience would 
restore the house and land
scaping to its original ele
gance. JUST REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
118 N. Park Ave. FA 2-4123

W E L  A S A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private kntha, 114 
W. First St,

i  a a u o  t o
W Q c o u r B e w n w u y .

S RM. Fun. Apt, $70 Mo. 
Bedroom Air - Conditioned. 
I l l  E. Sth Bt, FA 2-6784,

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. Fenced In yard. 
37o n mo. FA 3-324P.

NICELY fu rail bed 3 bedroom 
bouse. FA 38334. LOW Down Payment. 3 Story 

redecorated home. N ew  
plumbing, wiring, oil and 
water heater. 113 Magnolia 
FA 33048.

R E N T  A  BED 
■olliwBF, Baepiul A Baby 

Bads.
By Day, Wsek. or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-Sttl 114 W. lat St.

FURNISHED new 1 Bedroom 
Duplex. Adults only. 2200 
Park Ave.

S BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Its a mo. FA 32322.

FURNISHED S bedroom 
Apartment. Queinel Apt. 
Apt. 7. 404 E. 14th St Ph. 
322-0104.

SUNLAND Eatatea. I  Bdrm. 
Enclosed shower. G. E. 
Stove and refrigerator in
cluded. Corner lot. Assume 
payments. No qualifying. 
FA 30200 anytime.

CLEAN cool downstair 
Apartmanta. Adults. Ph. 
FA 31034.

FURNISHED cottage neat 
mala gate NAS. $40. Ph. 
FA 33721.

UNFURNISHED House. Kit
chen equipped. 1303 Saaiord 
Ave. Between S A f  p.m.

NEWLY redecorated 3 bed
room frame bouse at 112 
Holly Ave. Near school, 
close in. Hardwood floora 
thru out. Large room a, mo
dem kitchen equipped $7,300 
Liberal terms. Contract 
Mrs. M. L. Raborn. Ph. 
FA 2-3130 or FA 2-5202.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. ap. 
Surplus City, SOI W. 1st I BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped. 330 a month. 
Downtown. FA 34437.F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

Clean and clots is. Jlmmis 
Cowan. 322-4013.

UNFURNISHED bouse on Sil
ver Lake. FA 2-2724 or 
FA 2-2120 after 3.2 BEDROOM bourn. Kitchen 

equipped. ITS. FA 1-3303. FURN, 2 Bedrm., oak floora, 
masonry home, l Blk. West 
of Hwy. 17-02, on Longwood 
Rd. Then 1 blk. South cor. 
of Vincent Dr.

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart
ment FA 2-0441.A  hundred youn^fUrs Big shady Iota up to 300' 

frontage. Highly restricted. 
WILSON PUCE 3 mi. W. 
on 111-Way 44. Willard Jonei 
FA 1-0684. or A1 Wallace

DUPLEX newly painted. 1 
Unit furnished on corner. 
170' x 200’ xoned for addi
tional unit. |3,000 cash. 
Balance. Easy Terms. Ph. 
FA 2-8800 after 3 p. m.

t h l t f c t U  Foil. URNISHED Cottage. $65 
per month. Located at 3 
Points. FA 31487.

wall, not quit* alt,
U K E MARY. 3 Bedrooms, 3 

bath house with lake privi
leges. $123 a Mo. rA 37004.3 BR. Funs. Apt Privata en 

trance, l i t  Magnolia.HI!'/' O U L U A v n  M O N D A Y  1 furnished, all newROOM
furniture. Privata bath. $30 
a month. Gentleman pre
ferred. 322-068.

I  WONDER M -  
WHE&S HE3 GOINS 
ON MY VACATION 1 DUPLEX. Clean A nicely 

furnished. $80. 1201 A 1203 
Elm Ava. Pb. NO 33247 or

ONLY tan blocks from down
town. Neat 3 bedroom home 
in good location. 104 W. 
lOtli St Total price only 
$4930. Excellent terms.

— BOCSST A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Also.
FA 33931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gablea. FA 30739.

LARGE nicely fun. 3 bed
room, 3 bath apt. Adults, 
FA 2-3068. 1911 Sanford Ave.

REALTORAPARTMENT. 303 Myrtle
■ph ra  > 110 North Park Ave.

3230359B E D R O O M  furnished 
Apartment with l a r g e  
acreencd porch. Reason
able. Call FA 2-3144 between 
I  A A

Clean lit floor apt. Frit 
entrance. 1004 Palmetto.STENSTROM RENTALS Sanford. Fla

3 BEDROOMS, living room, 
dining room and kitchen. 
Stove A refrigerator. Dou
ble garage. Lot 100' x 200'. 
Vi Mile north of Monroe 
bridge, 2nd bouse on left 
hand aide of 17-92. 668-5148.

FURNISHED 
BR—1 Bath. Fair .. 
BR—1 Bath Apt. ... 
BR—1 Bath Good . 
BR—l Bath. Nice . 
BR—4 Bath. Tops 

UNFURNISHED 
BR—1 Bath, Kit. cq. 
BR—1 Bath. Good . 
BR—1 Bath. Nlcs .. 
BR—ltk Bath. Tops 
BR—2 Bath. Naat .

WANTED TO TRADE 
4 ROOM CB house for larger 

old 2 story house. FA 2-1640 
after 6.

SUNDRIES -Store. Stock A 
equipment. Well establish
ed. Proprietor wishes to re
tire. Call FA 20274 er 
Longwood TE 36389.TH8 *T0*V O TH0 AMA2STO Not#, UP A LAZY RIVER 

THE famous St. John's flows 
right by this beautiful new 
home. 3 large bedrooms, 
2 luxurious baths, covered 
patio, central air-condition
ing, double carporte. For 
comfort and fun, this is the 
tops! Price $17,900, good 
terms. Don’t see this un
less you are ready to buy 
for you won't be able to 
resist It.

WIIK. cauLw i CHAT A1 IPY COt*Wclul l ynrjT
SALE or Trade $ room House 

and 1 acre for Housetrailer 
and difference, 1211 W. 20th 
St. Sanford.

ROOM House. Nice size 
store building now in busi
ness. Wonderful location for 
small grocery business. 2 
Lola. $10,000. $3,000 down, 
balance $61. per mo. 709 W. 
9th or 713 W. 9th St.

sv this rtnct'iT roi'iiT o r  
this sistn  j in in t t ,  rut. 
cist  o r  i s u  row ssiist. 
voi.r r o r m .  Florida. 
(IIXVt'KHV v o .  tans  
SI.VI.VR SAVINGS DANK.

m in iirr ,
•VS.
JAMBS K. LONG, *4 uv. St at 

Defendants.
varies: o r  air? sv 

■OfITMAIlH rONKTt.Oai SUS
" T I  JAM KM R. I»N O  and

PAUI*A j .  IS)N(I, hi* wira, 
RKSlIlHVf'Ht Hurt,in, Ohio 

Tuit nr* hereby notified shat 
a Complaint to foreclose a

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 3 bath. $81 a 

month. T. A L included. 
322 8083.

Stenstrom Realty
Keal Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
Large Loch Arbor Home 
Retired Navy Officer’s home 

featuring 3 large Bedrooms, 
Large Florida Room, Spa- 
eious Living Room A se
parate Dining Area, Largo 
equipped kitchen. 3 baths, 
for immediate sale at FHA 
Valuation of *16,000.00, $600 
Down, with minimum clos
ing coats. Exclusive with

Seminole Realty
1001 S. Park Ava.
FA 2-3232 anytime

You can find anything you 
need advertised in the Her
ald by Sanford merchants.

CLEAN
Unfurnished Apt. MIS Elm 

Ave. Near school and  
stores. Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSUROR 
fA  2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

RETIREMENT H O M E  -  
Beautifully landscaped. 3 
Acres pangola grass, 4' 
woven wira fence, 4 cement 
stock tanks, 2 flowing wells, 
2 bedroom home all Just 
refinished. I' x 18’ A 14' x 
20’ screened porches, uti
lity, 2 baths, plenty closet 
spaces, buUt ini, oil furn
ace, elec, range, large gar 
age, work shop. FA 2-7714.

SURE/BUTWSMrU-
l e e r  something/

daddy; CAN 1
BAZOO PLAY N S
NEW ELECTRIC

6UnAR.F0p.ME?.

SUMMER rate. S Bdrm. 
Large furn. Apt. downstairs. 
Shade trees on large lot 
1703 Magnolia. $63.

AN extension
l  C O R O / l— it

Ins to I'lftt thereof r*. 
enrdad In f la t  Hook It, 
pas* 74. of th* Public Re
cord* of Seminole County, 
Florida.

haa hern (tied acelnet you la 
the above.■ I>le-l suit, and you 
are required to eerv* a copy 
of your Anawer or other 
PleadInK to the Complaint on 
Plaintiffs attorney*. ANDKII- 
HO.V. RUSH. OKAS. LOW.V. 
m m  *  van dan BKHO, SIS

BEDROOMS, IVu baths. 
Florida room. 15 Minutes 
from NAS. 1061 Selma Rd. 
(Longdate) Longwood. Ph. 
838-6927.

Legal Notice
Mreletrerlee at 

y irt ltlM t Neman
W * the undrrelined, being 

duly sworn, do hereby dr.-lore 
under oath that the names 
of att peranne Interested In 
th* builnet* nr profession 
carried on under the names 
of Art llrown Peal Control 
Service and th* extent or th* 
Interest of each, la as follow*: 

Extent of 
Name Interest
I .  A. llrown. Jr. Partner
Doshla S. llrown Partner 

I . A. llrown, Jr.
Doshla H. llrown 

STATE OP KMUtlDA 
COPSTT OP HKMIXOt.lt 

Hwurn to and eubicrlhed be- 
for* me this 3rd day of June 
A. D. l lt l .
(SEAL)

Donald I .  Ilnw*
Votary Public, State of 
Plurlds at Large 
My (-.-mnileetoa Keplree 
April If, tSST

Publish June T, II, 31. 3S. t i l l  
CDJ-t*

2 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. 1st floor Apartment. 
Near churches. $53 per 
month.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2463 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2285

2 BEDROOM home in Coun
try Club Manor. Assume 
362 monthly payments A 
transfer fee. Call FA 2-7671 
alter 5:13.

Legal Notice
iv  th is  r iR c r r r  c o t  a r  o p  
T im  v in t ii  j i t m i x t .  r m -
4 4 IT. IV .4X0 PUR BKMVUI.K 
t ill VTT. PI.ORD X. 
r i i x v i K w v  vn. 1:113#
PHDHIlAt. NATIONAL 
OAllK ASSOCIATION, 
poratlon,

Plaintiff.
v*

RTAXAKt*. 
II. ttTA.S'A*

USTOM $ BEDROOM. 2 
hath home on large shaded 
lot at 1814 Mellonvillu Ate. 
Many extras include living 
room fireplace with maho
gany paneling; p a r q u e t  
hardwood floors. Honda 
room, dining room and a 
large, equipped eat-in kit
chen. Laundry room and 
Iota of storage space In 
double g a r a g e .  C a l l  
FA 2-9320 for an appoint
ment.

7MB ENEMV8 APPROACH O NOIEd I
AMP 7HE KING s -------- -----------------L.
At-CKTLP /  AIR THERE

—  -f O lA Kt-ETS I  IS  NO
l  men  t J  doubt 

op a
V  L. SIR!

AjEANWHlLE, ALLEY OOPtJ fRIEND, 
UTILE CHARLEY MAS RAILED THE 
REBEL GARRISON ANP NOW COMES
pou n pin o  pow m  t h e  r o a r  road
DRAWING A  LETHAL DEMO ON THE 
ROVAUSr FORCES

MORT 
• cor%  XX3 BAD 7H*

plan t Swipe 
HIS— c r o w n  i

3 * 4  BEDROOMS, Inspect 
models on Highland at 
Longwood. Open daily 10:00 
to dark, to .Minutes South 
on 17-92 snd West on Semi
nole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.

jt.vt.pii noLxxn
■ ml UKNKV1KVK 
KID,

Defendant!
v iit ii k o r  a i it  iv

MONTH X It IS KltHKI I.ua IKK
TOi It A Id'll JUTLAND STAX* 

AKDt and CIKNKV1KVE 
II. urA.NAKIH 
Ileeldetic* Unknewa 

Tnu, defendants, are hereby 
notified that a complaint to 
foroclnea *  certain niortgaga 
on th* following doecrlbed 
property, to-wlt:

Lot 37. Block L. BUNLAXP 
ESTATES,

Legal Notice
IV THN CINCCIT 4 01 NT Knit 
T.1K .VIVTH J 1‘DUVAL r ig . 
CIVT. IV AVU TON ARM. 
VOI.K ru rV T T .  K 1.0 HIM. 
Chancery Vo. ISIIS
d k i -o i i i s  c. f i i a n z e n

plaintiff,

THKKS rR A M K .1 ,
Defendant..VOTICK TO t m t t x  

TOi Tinea fr in ie a
Aditree* Unknown 

YOU AUK ItKltKliY NOTL 
rtKD that Complaint for Di
vorce haa been filed again*! 
you In th* Circuit Court of 
tl Ninth Judicial Circuit. In 
and for Hemlnol# County, Flor
ida. under Chancery Caet No. 
13114, the etyl* of aeld cae* 
being DKLOHIH C. FltAXZKX.  
Plaintiff, v o r a u a  THKKS 
PIIAXZKN, Defendant Tou are 
required to eerv* a copy 
of your anawer or pleading 
on th* Ptalntlffa attorney).

Florida
eub-dlvlelon, 

according to a ptal there* 
of, recorded In Plat Book 
tl. pane* IS to 11 af the 
Public Record* of Semi- 
nolo County, Florida,
On* Duo Therm Heeler 
toll). Model No. 111-1, Her- 
1*1 No, U K II ;  on* 0 . K. 
iteng* (eleetrto. Model No. 
401IUWH, Serial Ne. THO- 
41711; on* tl. g .  refrigera
tor I electric, Model No. 
LA til l It, Serial OlUSllet:  
ona Victor-Climax 14" Kit
chen Kihauet Fan (alee- 
trie), no model or aerial 
No., ten Venetian bllnda 
I metal), mfg by Stnkarlk 
Utaea A Faint Co. San- 
ford, no No.,

haa been filed again*! yon In 
th* aboee-atyled eull and you 
are required to eerv* a copy 
or your Anawer or Pleading 
to the Complaint on Plaintiff! 
attorney Joeeph M.

• 0 4 ,TOU WON'T KNOWTHB 
OlO  OX GQMHA. AN OVtRtCRD 
CF CRIME. GLHLTy OF THE .

WORST AMD CONVCTED, TT 
Nr.- -1 OP HOTHWal J \

Egyptian cod 
LMnfonhren

FLORIDA'S BIST HOME VUUESa
56960 to $15,450 
As Low ss $210 do<.iL 
As littla as $43.11 
• month!
No Closing Costs!_ Muraeko,

Fern Perk. Florida, and (Ita 
th* original Anawar or Plead
ing In lha office of th* Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or 
before th* lltb day ef June, 
I t i l .  If yon fall to do an, a 
decree pro Conteeeo will be 
taken agelnat you tor th* 
relief demaaded la lb* Com
plaint.

W1TXKM8 my band and offl- 
d e l  aeal of office at Sanford. 
Seminole County, thla 13nd 
day of May, ISil. 
tSKAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.
C lark  uf C li.u lL  Cour i
Ityt Martha T. Vlhlen

w u «8  vtcn f r v o  a n  who
MAJOR HELM'S LAWYER 13. 
THEN 6ET HM ON TIC FNCH8 .

I  KNOW NOTHING OF REAL
CRNOQWPY'S - BCUftPUSS, 
BUSK ESS-TRY n  JRW BB 
MIS LAWYER. J  V SERIOUS.

Komesita Investment
Opportunities 
From Just $1095

" T -----------  D R I V E  O U T
> = •  T0DAY1

y® \  Teke lateulete
•DilTONA SXeaSirte'l» *.y  et the O.l.i,IitMea*. felled__ \TSk Ih* OIUOffAr \ " —  , ll|M I* lie, id, • eee.tt end ewit “ “ il eicihet

■ ’1 d*»»ie»meetl

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk uf the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Curtle It. doff, of th* firm ef 
Uoff and llurk*

I. It A June

T V  . ■ ■1 ■— r
f
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them)
IS. Rm I b l« tt  For Bab
PLNECREST. 3 Bedrooms, 3 

baths, Fla. room, built-in 
n m  A r u g o . 1M E. Jen- 
Uttf Circle. $23-9337.

HIGHLAND PARK

Comfortable 3 Br. borne sit
uated on double comer oak 
(haded loL Loaded with 
value and extras! tU.ouo 

. with MOO down and $90 per 
month Includes everythin*! 
Drive by 2427 Laurel Ave. 
then call

Stenstrom Realty
R eal Estate—Mortgages 

11*. N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7493 

Evenloga
I PA 2 » 7 7  PA 2-3820 PA 2-8360

RAVENNA PARK 
Attractive 3 bedroom tile bath 

CB home with range, heat- 
ar, water heater, blinds, 
traverse rods, wall air con
ditioner and fenced yard. 
The total price la only 
$11,M3 with $393 down. 
(T e -m s If desired) aod $79 
per month includes taxes 
and insurance. See this to
day!

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—H om ages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7493 

Evening!
PA 2-2677 FA 2-3829 PA 2-8360

6 BEDROOM, 2 bath bouse. 
384* on lake, with swimming 
pool 13’ x 30'. Over 2 acres 
o f land. $2,000 down. $160 
a month. FA 2-2143.

S BEDROOM, 2 bath home.
Larger Plnecrest floor plan. 

— .Will fvrrlflgft.g.year rqtii?y .
FA  2-3843.

PINECREST 
Exceptionally nice 3 Br., 2 

bath CB home in third sec
tion Plnecrest. Too many 
extras to Itemise here, but 
deserves _ your Inspection. 
Can be purchased for as 

little as $400 down and as
sumption of low monthly 
FHA payments. A real fine 
hom e buy I

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate— Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-3420 
Ravenna Park PA 2-7493 

Evenings
FA 2-3677 FA 2-3629 FA 2-8360

OODLES of room. 3 large 
bedrooms, plus large fam
ily room. For hippy fam 
ily living. Large lot, nearly 
half an acre with bearing 
Concord grapes. Everything 
large but the price. Just 
$10,300 with $1,000 down. 
Balance like rent. This new 
country home can be yours 
if  you act NOW. Call us 
for  an appointment to In
spect.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2463 S. Park Ave.
Phone* FA 2-22M or FA 2-2283

12. Real Estate For Bah
3 BEDROOM house in excel

lent condition. North Or
lando. Pay closing and as
sume pay menu of $74.34. 
FA 2 3333

Deluxe Pinecmt Home!
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath, equip

ped kitchen, Terraxio floors 
large Family Room, Fenc
ed Yard . . . you'll love 
tbU quick sale offering of 
$4,000.00 Seller’s Equity for 
only $730.00, assume pay
ments of $93.70 on "In  Ser
vice !<oan." ImmcdUte 
possession.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 1232 anytime

LOCH ARBOR LEASE

We are offering for immedi
ate lease a beautiful, spac
ious. 4 BR, 244 bath homa 
in the most attractive area 
of Loch Arbor. Situated on 
a lake, it features every 
advantage of location, alxe, 
construction and conven
ience. See or call today for 
an appointment. $230.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120 
Ravenna Park P A  2-7495 

Evennga 
FA 2 3677 FA 2-3829 FA 2-8360

FOR your best buy, choose 
Tee *N Green Estates. 3 A 
4 Bedrooms. More space 
for your money. 20th Street 
West by Mayfair Golf 
Course. Open dally 11 -6:00 
322-2744. Builders: LMN EN 
TERPRISES, INC.

S.vChir tCE -forquivk sale. 2 
Bedroom House with or 
without furniture. Near 
schools and stores about 
4 miles from' N. A S. Out of 
flight pattern. Good Invest
ment for renting or  borne. 
Low monthly payments. 
Have to see house to ap
preciate. Call FA 2-1399.

12. Rm I EnUte Far Bah the •tsfsri Rente June 14, IMS — Page 11 27. Special Sen kea
SUNLAND

NEAT 3 Br., 2 bath CB home 
with fully equipped kitch
en. Many nice extras, out
standing lawn and shrubs. 
$13,800 la the total prlee 
with $482 down and $M per 
month. Immediate possess
ion!

(Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgagee 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-24M 
Ravenna Park FA '2 -7«3  

Evenings 
FA 2-2677 FA 2-3829 PA 2-8960

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

15. Business Opportunity
For Lease: Service Station. 

Choice location. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. 604 W. 6th
St.

18. Female H elp  Wanted
CURB Olrl. Apply Pig ’N 

Whistle. Sanford.

BABYSITTER to live In. 
Room, board and $10 n 
week. 122-8097.

Banquet, cocktail waitresses. 
Pull and part time. Good 
salary. Excellent tips. Cat
ering Manager, Mayfair Inn.

17. Male Help Wanted
MANAGER Trainees, age 25 

to 30. Married preferred. 
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas
selberry, Orange City and 
DeLand areas. Contact Mr. 
Hudson, Jackson's Minit 
Market, Long wood P la n , 
Longwood, Florida

GOOD dependable middle-ag
ed Driver. Apply Yellow 
Cab Co.

1DYLLWILDE

Beautiful new contemporary 
modern on corner lot In de
sirable IdyUwlldc of Loch 
Arbor. 4 spacious bedrooms, 
2 modern baths, fully equip
ped luxury kitchen and 
large living and dining 
rooms opening to private 
fenced patio. Double car
port* and combination laun
dry-utility room. Features 
■iso Include central air- 
conditioning and healing.

Price — Just $33,400. Only 
IO'/p down and no closing 
costs. Open daily. May wo 
serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
Reel Estate— Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 3-7495 

Evenings
FA 2-2877 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8360

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
50,000,000th

^ C H E V R O L E T

CELEBRATION

SALE
LIKE THIS —

NEW 1983 CHEW II 2 DOOR 
WITH HEATER • STOCK NO. 1171

*196900

OK THIS —
l!Hil CHEV 2 DOOR ItELAIH V-8 AND 

AUTOMATIC TRANS. STOCK NO. 1165A

*14950 0

SEE US LAST
BRIM! ALL YOUR MRS. THE TITLE 
TO YOUR TRADE-IN. AND YOUIt W ith

BIG STOCK

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
TULL OK PART-flME 

WORK! !
We need a salesman in your 

area to work one or more 
counties. Be home nights, 
save hotel expenses! Sell 
top-quality, full Una of In
dustrial Coalings and Paints 
. . .  to homes, farms con
tractors and Industrial us
ers. No Investment No 
collections. Top commis
sions paid weekly. Must 
own car and be between 30 
and 68 yean  old. For full 
details write: Sales Man
ager, National Paint k Oil 
Company, Box 8303, Nash- 
ville II, Tennessee.

JEWEL TEA CO., INC. 
COOPERATIVE f r a n c h i s e  

route operator. Guaranteed 
$3200.00 yearly earnings. 
3tany operators earning 
$6,300. to $10,000 annually. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Married, age 23 to 40. Mini

mum High School. Good 
work record, sales exper
ience, physical examination 
required and cash bond. 
Must h« willing to relocate 
at own expense. Write giv 
lng details on above quail 
flcations. Interview will be 
made In your home.

P.O. Box 2706-2707 
West Bay Station 
Jacksonville, Fla.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES k  SERVICE 
CALL FA 2-5783

Sell Us Year Toniturw. Quick 
Service With Use Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
PA 2-9677.

29. Automobile Service
Auto GUaa, Topi 
k Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-9012 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• nn«»XX».l*
8 -*

'But w« want to get marrlad now! He ships out for 
summer camp in thA mornlngl"

17. Male Help Wanted
FRONT END Alignment Man. 

Experienced. Apply O. K. 
Tire Store. 2413 French Ave.

31 AN 31 to 43. For an estab
lished Insurance debit. San
ford area. Guaranteed sal
ary plus commission. Apply 
Room 304, Sanford Atlan
tic Bank Bldg. 8 to 9 a.m. 
or write C. W. Brorup, 
Box 1329, Sanford, Fla.

19. Situation* Wanted
Child Care. PA 2-2374.

CHILDREN kept. FA 3-4183.

EXPERT Pruning big or 
small groves. Reasonable. 
FA 2-3790.

21. Beauty Batons
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Ser. Eve. Appl’s. 
103 So. Oak FA 2-5742

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Simp 

Cold W ive  $8.95 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 3X  0834

22. Build • Puiul • Repair
Scmi-Retlred Carpenter 

Small Rcpaira — Painting 
Phone— FA 2-7983

25. Plumbing ServlcM

W a l l
Plumbing 4c Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sasiord Ava. PA 845*2

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. PA 2 3381

27. Special Services
Piano Tuning and Hcpair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales & Service 

G. H. HIGH 
176# W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. PA 2-3663

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. tat- 

Mfactloa guaranteed. Ph. 
PA 3-1SI7.

Air-Conditioning
11. B, POPE CO., INC.

auo So. Park Ave. PA 2-4234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gians and Paint 
Company

218 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4622

3 1 . P o u ltry  -  l,iv*w lock

BAY Gelding. 7 yrs. old. 13W 
hand* high. FA 2-4684.

31 A. Pete
BIRD Dogs, English Setters. 

Reg. champion blood lines. 
10 wks. old. CY 3-2333. Or
lando,

SIAMESE Kittcni. Pure bred 
Milpolnta. Wormed. Phooe 
FA  26966. 715 Magnolia.

32. Flowers • Shrub*
POTTED MUMS in bloom. 

33c up.
GRAl'EVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. Near 20th St.

Summer Annuals. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Upsala ltd. Just 
off 20th St. and 1st. St.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, Appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able la price. Day PA 87434 
Night PA 2-20Se,

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd S t  FA 26432

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) .  Ferti 
‘xe—Pb. PA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

TREE’S trimmed. Demoaaed 
k removed. Reasonable. Pb. 
FA 2-7664.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop. Ph. 
EA 2-7664.

Just starting private voice 
and p i a n o  instructions. 
Qualified and certified. Ph. 
838 4931. Mrs. Drucding, 
220 Lake Triplett Dr. Cas
selberry.

Shop the Herald Ada where 
local merchants offer their 
best buys.

Who's got the Action ?

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
YOUR FORD DEALER

We Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP

r-fctoituft— AppHwww— T-U
Open 9 lu 9 dally and Week 

ends
Ph. 322-7363 3640 Hiawatha St. 

Sanford, Fla.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A  Mattress rea 

e vs ting. New A  Used Furni
ture. Cali Nix Bedding Mf|. 
Co., at 768 CeWry Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.30 oo  3 complete 
rooms o f furniture. Call 
TE 81511, Casselberry, col 
leet.

31 rnrnit

34. Artkto* For Sato
Luggage, rugs. $2.98 up, T- 

shirts 48c aa. Boat cush
ions, Army-Navy Surplus. 
310 Sanford Ave.

SHALLOW WELLS A PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2-3219

ALU3UNUM Furniture re
webbed cheaper than you
can do it yourself. Bring 
it to the Furniture Center. 
1100 French Ave.

SHALLOW Wall Pump and 
Car top carrier with cover.
322.17111,

STOVE. $33. 3 Door Refriger
ator. $80. 103 Garrison Dr.

ANGLE Iran. Various sixes, 
FA 2-1936.

BLACKEYED Pcaa. $1.00 a 
bushel. You pick and bring 
container. FA 2-7M4.

SALE oo used T.V.'a. Guaran
teed. Town A Country. Pb.
322-5362.

ASSUME payments on Singer 
mund bobbin Sewing Ma 
chine. Darns, makes but
ton boles. 5 Payments of 
$6.40. FA 2 9411.

THURSDAY- Friday A Sat 
urday Sate. Walnut ladder 
back chair, tea cart, ban 
quet lamp and bisque baby 
china tea act, marble top 
coHce table and other 
items. 2706 .Magnolia Ave. 
Near Plnecrest School.

UPRIGHT Piano. $25. Phone 
FA 2-7190.

w rn rp u u iis ie  uf Dluc Lux 
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Stumpoocr for only $1 per 
dty. Carroll's Furniture.

34. Article* For Sato
HOUSE full o f Furniture. All 

l e u  than 1 year old. Rea
sonable. 212 Bradshaw Dr. 
Can be seen from 10 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

34. Avteaaobllaa • Tracks
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US 
A  Low Interest Rates 
A  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

’31 CHEV, 4 dr. Sedan. Good 
condition. Kt. I Box 96 or 
call FA 2-U997. E. T. Chap
man.

1963 TAUNUS German Ford. 
$3300 car. 7800 miles. Pric
ed fur quick sale. $1605. 
Cal) TE 83696 Saturday A 
Sunday, Altamonte Springs

1 9 » Triumph TR-3. Outstand 
ing condition. Sacrifice at 
$1,000. Call FA 2-8155 after 
• p. m.

GOOD '62 wringer washer $35 
'56 Vespa Scooter $30. 
Good power mower $12.50. 
312 E. 5th St. Sanford.

ESTY SPINET piano. Ebony. 
$400 cash. Can be seen 
from • to 10 a. m. or 5 to 
• p. m. FA 2-8603.

SPINET PIANO. Baldwin 
console. Full keyboard. Ma
hogany, In A-t condition. 
Bench. $37$. $22 9081.

We’re selling new earn 

and truck* at the fn»te*l 

pace in history, and we aim 
tu keep U up!

There's Real Savings,

Come In Today!

SEE OUR BIG, BIG, STOCK OF FORD’S FINEST 
'33 & 33V> Falcons, Fairlanes, Galaxies, 

Thunderhirds and Ford Trucks!

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

A T H U N T  LINCOLN-MERCURY

1963 Ford Fairlane
560 V-8, $ Door Hardtop, Ford-O- 
Matlc, Power Hirer., Radio. Ilralrr, 
3,000 Mllra. Showroom Nrw, 21,000 
Mile Nrw Car Warranty. *2495
1963 Monterey Custom
4 Door Sedan. Demnnatrator, 390 
L'u. In Eng., Air Cond„ Power Win- 
down A Heat, Power Starr. A 
Brakes, Equipped With Everything, 
Less Than 6,000 Miles,

*1000
DISCOUNT

1962 Mercury S-55
Hardtop, Rutktl Seale, Red In-
Irrior. Fully Equipped k Air Cum!., 
Like New, Vuu .Must Her This Car!

1960 Ford Fairlane
300, V-8. I Door. Kord-O-Matic. 
Power Steer., Radio k Healer.

I960 Ford Falcon
4 Door Deluxe, Stand. Irani., Radio, 
New Tirre.

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
V-$, iladiu. Healer, Extra Nice.

1957 Ford Wagon
4 Door V-8, Power Steering.

SAVE

*1195
*1095
*1095
*595

TAKE YOUR PICK —  

only *100
’55 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

’52 Oldsmobile 
’50 Chevrolet 
’53 Pontiac

CARS SOLD WITH A GW WARRANTY

HUNT mcKCURY INC.
SANFORD - FA 2-4884 \\ inter Dark Rhone 

MI -1-0209
LOT AT PALMETTO A COMMERCIAL

34. Ai
1*54 PLY. X. A &  _____

rood. Good tin*. $175. PA,.; 
PA 2-1380 after A

’$$ FORD Station W a p *  
Must aoU.

'50 OLDS. 4 dr. $108. Caa ho- 
seen days at Th* Sanford 
Herald. Prank.

37. Boats -
IHGH HAT !•' Boat, All 

equipment. 75 hp. Joha*oo. 
Like new. Swap, trad* or 
sell. J. E. T m riU egtr. $68
Elm Ave.

Oateway To ffca Waterway^
Robaon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NBUDK Dealer 

304-81 E. l i t  Ph. PA M R
IS’ PLASH Cruiser. Mercury 

motor, Gator trailer. Rea- 
aonable, PA 20568.

17 rt. Z1MMEL Runabout 
with 33 bp. Evlnrude. Ph, 
FA 2-1276.

Your Neighbor At Hollers

Charlie Smith, New Car M anager
Charlie has been with Holler's for a total o f  IS year*. 
Thin wnn interrupted for a short tlmo when ho waa to 
business for himself. He and Julia aro th# p a m t s  ag
2 girl# Charlotte and Drenda. and attend th* P in t
ilapllV  Church Charlie is ss . - t l i - t . w — kw. mt th*
Elks, the American Legion and the 46 A 8. Hs h*s n*T 
particular hobby but doe# enjoy working in hi* grov*.

Ready To Serve You At Holton of Salford

NEW & USED CAR 
SALES SPREE!

HERB ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS

DEMOS

1963 “770’* 
Rambler Classic

Stock No. 1933 
4 Dour Htstiun Wagon.

Liet I’ rire $3366.25 
THICK 
THIS HALF.

(2) 1963 “660”  
Rambler Classic

Bloch No. 1984 
4 Door Beds*.

Liat Prico $2808.85
PRICE 
THIS HALE

Discounts On All 1963 Ramblers 
In Stock! !

ALL USED CAR PRICES SLASHED

1961 Tempest Sedan
Automatic and Spotless 
WAS 1395 .............. .........

1960 Humbler Super
WAGON, Standard Trans.. Extra 
Clean WAS 1193 ------- ------------ ----

1960 Volvo Sedan
Tup Condition
WAS 1395 .............................................

I960 Dodge Pioneer
2 Door Hardtop, Automatic, Power
Steering and Littla Extras
WAS 1093 ........................ ............. —

1959 Chevrolet Wagon
Standard Trans, and Leas Than 
10.UUO Mil. WAS 1295 ..................... .

1495
1095
1295
995
1195

>3 MORE USED CARS ON OUK LOT 
PRICES FROM $195 UP

• GW WARRANTY • REST OF FINANCING 
OPEN FHI. EVE TIL 8:30 P.M.

M O  T O M  S  | IN C
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like a breath, of Spring after a cold Winter 
— ora cooling breeze when you're too warm. .

freshed and thrilled by

Greenbriar
-of Loch Arbor

Designed and Planned

plsftS v} >a .»i *w "

m r

’ ‘V'V f

'Y ived • *•» -1 li
■>. * v «- *

V  •* ■ i&r it
v 1A 7v

■ ' L -  ■ *.it  .’■ Vf?*• r r  t . • <

We proudly present...
Drive out 20th St., turn 
left,peso the Country Club, 
take the f ir s t  sharp ourve, 
and follow our aigna

rJp» Wk-J \  v

THE TYPE HOME THAT BELONGS IN THIS BEAUTIFUL SETTING____
WITH A BACKGROUND OF ROLLING TREE - SHADED NATURAL 
LOVELINESS, WHERE EVEN THE PAVED STREETS WERE LOCATED TO
CONFORM WITH THE CONTOURS OF THE TERRAIN___

A :i BEDROOM, 2U. BATH

SpUt Jjtvsrf
FURNISHED THROUGHOUT Foil YOUR INSPECTION! SEE THE LARGE LIVING ROOM, 
THE ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE G.E. KITCHEN, SEPARATE DINING ROOM,
SPACIOUS OAK - FLOORED BEDROOMS. THE FLORIDA ROOM WITH THE OLD BRICK 
FIREPLACE WALL. THE PATIO WITH FOUNTAIN! OK COURSE ITS CENTRALLY 
HEATED AND AIR CONDITIONED.
SEE THIS HOME AS AN EXAMPLE OF WHAT YOU CAN DO - WITH YOUR PLANS OR 
OURS, IN FABULOUS GREENBRIAR I

f i t  «  'K.iat f

LOCATION

MAP

William S. Hrumley Jr. - Byron M. Loach
202 FAIRMONT DRIVE 

PHONE FA 2-8071

4



Prayer, Bible Reading Banned In Public Schools
New Shopping Center Gets Under Way

r,
V.

^ C L O ^

• m

Ground For 
$225,000 
Unit BrokenCapt. Joseph M. Tuliy Jr., 

commanding officer of Hea
vy Attack Wins One, Nava!
Air Station, will be the guest 
of honor at a luncheon spon
sored by the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce 
June 27 at Mayfair Inn. He 
will be leaving next tnunih to 
attend -he Naval War College 
which mark* him for further 
promotions in the Navy.

« * *
Judge Hugh Duncan, dis

trict governor, and Eugene [ng Burgess, executive vice 
Gilmartin, Dr. Frank Leone president of Florida Stale 
and Joe Barnes will lie local Bank, which is financing the 
delegates to Hie Lions Inter- project: Francis K Houmillat 
national convention W'cdnos-1 j r,, president of the Cham

ullri' g>mtfjarb lirralit
W E A T H E K : Scattered showor* thrmijfh Tuesday: high 8-‘* to 0t». low tonijrht in 70’*.

C!round-breaking cercmon \‘OI.. 53 
ic* for the $223,000 shopping 
center of Bcllemead Develop
ment. Inc., at 27th Street and 
Highway 17-92 were schedul
ed for 2 p, in. today.

Taking part in the cere
mony wrre Thomas <1. Chal
mers. Daytona Beach, co-or
dinator for Bcllemead; Lor-

Unitcd Press I.»*;i.*etl Wit . Established 1008 MON.. J I NK. 17. 1903 SA.NFOIvD, KI.OKIDA NO. 735

Rains Break 
Droughts; 
Floods Roll
l nilrd Press Internalional
Heavy rains broke droughts 

and sent flood water* roll
ing through several western 
states and in Texas and North

day through Saturday at Mi- her of Commerce, and other Carolina during the weekend.
ami Beach.

* • »
A representative of llie So 

dal Security* office at Orlando 
will be available for consul
tation between 9 a. in. and 
noon July 3. 10, 17, 21 and Ut 
at the City Commission room
in City Hall.

* • •
Pvt. William K. Mathes. 

son of .Mr, anil Mrs. William 
K. Mathes Sr.. 2I««*1 Chase 
Avenue, has been assigned 
for specialist training to Com
pany A, 17th Battalion, tlh

business leaders.
Burgess *aid the first 

phase of the new shopping 
center will contain 23,SO*> 
square feet and will house 
an A St 1’ supermarket and 
other stores.

Construction by Thomas A 
Slater, Inc., Daytona Beach 
contractors, for the first 
phase is slated for comple
tion bv Oct. 1.

Extent of luiure growth of 
the shopping center, it was

Atxuit three feel of flood 
vs ater poured into the river 
channel* of Duchesne, Utah, 
Sunday night, causing minor 
damage. It was the last o ' 
the ru'.umg waters which 
took one life and caused thou
sands of dollars of damage.

A diversion dam hurst on 
the North Fork of the Duel)- I 
esne Blver about to miles 
north of Duchesne. A t year- 
old hov drowned when the 
lent in which lie was sleepingpointed out. will keep pace . . ,

with I he growth of Sanford '* * *  a™> ,1J mu‘l a,' ‘l
o..-im.-ni fort and Seminole County.

Jackson, S C.
• • •

S Sgt. Joe L. Jones Jr., son 
of Mrs. Florence Jones, San
ford. was a member of one 
of the platoon* inspected by 
President Kennedy on his re
cent visit to the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego,
Calif.

* • •
That'S a iliougm-piosokiog
I the Sanford Electric ha-

been publishing: An electric 
caning knife, no less, so we 
bad to investigate and found 
it's two blades working «p
posite each oilier. lguilc a 
trick.

« • •
Inez Wcstgate. of 20<>f Co'- 

ditva Drive, was graduated 
with a master's degree in 
science Saturday at the l ni-
versity of Illinois 

• • •
• Mis* Flame”  entries rep

resenting I tie Sanford Fire 
Dept, will tie Joan Jones. Ter
ri Lee Vieker and , . . you 
guessed it . . . “ Miss Semin
ole County.”  t'nndi Condor!

water.
The I S WVathci 

■fTT-

Ministers 
Distressed 
At Ruling

Clark Delivers 
8 To 1 Supreme 
Court Decision

WASHINGTON (U P I)—-The Supreme Court n il- 
etl ttMlny that use o f  the I-onl'A Prayer nml Biblo 
reading as devotional opening exercises in public 
schools is unconstitutional.

The court’s opinion was delivered by Justice Torn 
C. Clark.

I »aiil "TTCTTV--- -itv
Bore,ni

*O J-

Reds Tighten 
Berlin Border

BERLIN (tTPl) -  Commun
ist* doubled their border 
patnd* and blocked at lea it too late in minr area* to save 
two escape attempt* on the the wheat About Sin million 
10th anniversary today ut wurih of wheat already »vi*
the Eh»1 Century *-end an i lr*- t« .......'ey wcal'a-r
freedom” revolt. V- -,t Berlin 
[hi Ucc said.

Extra border gi.aid patrol*

rain* "undoubtedly”  broke 
the two-month drought in 
eastern Colorado, The rain* > 
ranged up to an unofficial 
five lo *ix inches in Jeffer 
*on County.

The rain aided parched pas
ture lands, even if it came

A N S I A l. Sl'.MMEU CA.MI* for Salvation Army [tills of Sanford o|Hqied 
Camp lu " sieee Ivovstoiic lli‘i[flits. Ten girls between the-TTITT* i i n v

nyres o f  six and I'd left this mornintr tor ITie~CnnTp,~\vhrTe-t hv jit'ogy 
iuclude.H rev reation, cra ft classes, Bible study, swintminyr, etc. Eaeh [till was 
frivol a physical examination liefore departure for camp. lb*. Crank l.coae 
here examines Darlene llumgaribtcr as Capt. Harry S. Kotlen, o f  the Sal
vation Army, looks on. lllerald l ’hoto)

"Pistressed" wav the ex
pression this morning of San 
ford Protestant minister* 
when apprised of the U. S. 
Supreme Court's ruling that 
llilile reading and saying the 
laird's Prayer in public 
school* i* unconstitutional.

"In a speech two or three 
months ago." said Itcv. tim
es! Boliek Jr., of timid Shep
herd t'nited Lutheran Church, 
"I predicted thi* and that it 
would lx* one more step to
ward secularization of our 
country. I see this a* the 
law of the land. . . and it 
mean* the churches will have 

I to bend down and do I he work 
they are in business to do 
It will focus (he religious 

i work in the community into 
J  the churches, whereas be

fore it was spread out into 
Hie school*.

The vote  was 8 to I 
with Justice Potter Stew
art dissenting .

Clark declared: "T he 
place o f  religion in our 
society is an exalted one, 
achieved through a long trnil- 

• • *

WASHINGTON U 'P I) _  
The Supreme Court today 
directed the Florida Su
preme Court to rerxamlne 
■ rase invnlvinx religious 
prartlres In public school* 
In tight of today’s dreisiotis 
on the subject.

• • •
itiim of reliance on tin- home, 
the church and the inviolable

m w a . . .

Striped Dad
PHILADELPHIA (UPO-A 

zebra was burn Sunday at 
the Philadelphia Z.m in time 
for Jake, his father, to cele
brate Father’s Day.

Most Valuable
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Jacksonville Stale Sell. John 
E. .Mathews Jr. was selected 
by his fellow lawmakers to

ol.... el of the Individual heart, ll"y ,a> " 'e, mnl
and mind 1 n,pn,‘H?r w* ole l!M3 session.

Space Pair Go Separate W a y s

"We have come to recognize 
through hitter experience that 
it i* not within the power of 
government to invade that 
citadel, whether its puropxc 
or effect tie to aid or oppose, 
to advanee or retard.1*

“ la tin- relationship between 
man and religion, the state i* 
committed to s position of 
neutrality.** the long-awaited■i  ii an gle________________ _ ,___________

approach of f a i t  h, roll-1 "pinion roiuTTiHeif, 
pious t e a c h i n g  in He' Clark said this neutrality 
public schools, and we will '* 'Vlenrly nml concisely stat- 
havu to accept tin* ruling I *'•( in the words of tha First 
a* taw. I am distressed hut Amendment.'* 
it means the churches must j The First Amendment says, 
buckle down. It is a danger- ‘‘l'ongre*s shall make no law

31 Killed
B U I) A P E S T . Hungary 

l UPI)—A Homankin air liner 
crashed Saturday In south
east Hungary, killing all 29 
passengers and the crew uf 
live or six.

Muss Meeting'
CAMBRIDGE, McL (UPI>— 

•ramhnrizr -r*s-g-^-l .-j  d e t  a 
said today that they will hold 
a mass rally tonight to decide 
whether to hold new demon- 
si rations in defiance of a Na
tional Guard order.

were joined by East Berlin 
firemen with barbed wire lud 
crowd control hones, appar
ently in fear ol disorders on 
tlx- anniversary of tin* June 
17, 1933, uprising The re*

Crash Hearing
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) —

oils precedent and muy re* ] respcetinif iin establishment 
move all vestlgages ol relt- <d religion or prohibiting the
gion from tlx* national scene Deo exercise thereof." 'Ihe Civil Aeronautic* Board la*

Hit ~  i ■ -a -*nd lljkovsky ought Iry romiuunicaliou* witti eartn as hk- government I* same prohibition Is applied to vestigulor* begin hearings
world'* first rosmunet’e, a in link-up ol their vehicle* and with each other. It said concerned. I am thinking of the states by the t-lth Amend-1 here today into the Feb. 12llaii piled up (our feet 

high in parts of Denver and 
snowplows were used to clear 'bmp.id

' t • southern part of I wo-e lipstick into spice, and ourei* said the twin Rights reports on Ihelr Impreasictns 
the V.illej Highway was like Russia's tilth cn-uion it now did not call (or a ceil an I the progress of their

•lor girl wlii in space, an uiithorilaiive they were making ('cqurnt

a rber w lb water up lo 19 
feet deep Heavy allow closed 
Pike*' Peak

The general rain* brought mie hoy-incci* iri

whirled confidently m liielt dezvoiii. I flights,
tv n orbit.* today t>at api'ii-- I'Heir orbits do not coincide 
cuily wll toil attempt a <>'- elite and apparently neither

volt wasc rushed bv Soviet some nprovriiH-nt to crop* 
troop*.

However, no hint Berlin 
demonstrations wore export
ed.

One man was arrested 
shortly liefore midnight in an 
attempt to set over the anti- 
refugee watt Into the French at 11 ill Citj. Kati Sprm 
sertoi district.

will attempt to take manual 
Moscowr Radio *aul he control and ‘By by wire” lor 

in Missouri and Kansas, but -pace couple, Valentina lire a space meeting. Hie source 
some farm fields were de« slikuva 2ft and l.t Ib|. Ha- said.
troved Near Zurich. Kan . h-ry F Bykovsky sept persistent but wholly irneon
heavy bail and strong winds well in liieir respective tap- firmed report* sa:d. however 
cased b*i tier cent crop lo*. sales and begun the duv vitii that a third cosmonaut wa* 

Heavy wind hail and 2.1) calisthenics The radio said being prepared to join the 
inches of ram were reported twit lx were in "top sliapr." I coupe in space. The report*

Force* and m the If. S 
House ol Representatives and 
U. S Senate,”

Evangelist Bert Brown of

| field. Mo got 3.57 melli-s ruLilom that Mi** Teresli
While there lias tieru si" .ail il could tie a man or

Grand Ole Opry fun* can 
mark June 2$ on their eulen 
liars. Big show being sponsor
ed by the Lake Mary \nl- 
unleer Fire Dept, at the San
ford Junior High that night.

• * •
i oiiimissioner* ol the Lake 

Mary Fire District are sched
uled to meet at » p m next 
Wednesday al the Lake Alary 
Eire Halt In discuss the an 
lual budget

• m •

tMial ha* haiqiened lo plans 
fur the Winn-Dixie supermar- 
wel out at Mobley** corner «m 
Ml: l.'ii and llwy. 17 927 Beal 
eslate transaction* * li o w 
\! iry Mobley sold Hie land on 
the (suner to three different 
parties fur a total of $135,Uou 
Biggest purchaser was the 
Belco Enterprises piece for 
$7ti,.M(o

» • •
The Falling Angels of De- 

L a n d .  well-known Central 
Ehirida paraehulisl*. were 
signed by the laingwooit Vul- 
imieer Eire lb j>t to appear 
at this year s F'ourth of Jut) 
Eiesta.

«t • •
Tuskawilla Boad bridge, 

now nearing completion, will 
be iqxn lor traffic by July 
t. County Engineer Bill Bush 
reported. "Possibly sooner,” 
he added.

anoilier woman.
Valentina completed Iter 

fir-l 2t himr* in spare at 
12 fill p. m. lli.31) a. in EM'i 
Bykovsky was completing hi* 
Bur I day.

The two spaceships came 
with n seven miles ol one an 
otlii i Minday night, areordmg 
to an an muncenicnt, but tlu-ir 
paths appeared to coincide 
like ilia’ only on certain or 
lot

U. S. Hearing 
Raid Charges

MIAMI it HI) -  Five Cu 
ban exiles and an American, 
i.iughi by I s custom* 
a -'Mis lielore tlo'ir iMunbing 
r.ud mi Cuba goi off the 
, iomul, were ordered to up- 
pi at al a hearing before ft d 
er.il nulliorities lute today.

Ihe raider* were caught 
Saturday night white loading 
dinaniiii- and n.iji.iliti Im h iiIis 
•into a twin engine llieelierall 
.1 .1 temote airtlrip Oil the
oiiiskirts ol ihe FBerglatlet.

Tile olijective of Ihe raid 
vva* an ml refinery oil the

jetliner
aboard.

that killed all 4J

Nixon-Dc Gaulle

(lie chaplain* in the Armed mi-tit under previous Supreme crasFi of a Northwest Orient
Court deeishm*.

The court cited both amend
ment* lost year in ruHtt* out 
use in New York schools of

Ihe Church of Clirist, like- u 2'2-vvord non-demmiliuilioiml .MAD It ID (UPI) _ Former
wise agreed that the ruling ' Male-written prayer. U. S. Vice President Bichard
is now law lb* pointed out That opinion also wa* H to ! Num, will hold private 
that the constitution reads t with Stewart di**ciitintr. w 11 li Generalissimo
that Congress shall make no The laird'* I'rayer ca*e was } Krjnclicil F„ nco Tuesday in
'■'« ,,r .......J which sets rein brought by- a Baltimore moth, j uar„|tmai an American Em-
gious precedent re, Mr*. Mmhdyn K. Murmy. I llaMy spokesman said today.

and hoi ioui, William J. Mur- ■
(tally started with the reli- ray III, Imllt atheist*. Tliev O d C U iDJ-T
gious idea," said Mr. Brown, challenged a I9t>5 rule of the 

The Bible wa* a text book hoard of school commission 
So, the founding lathers must ei* requiring rnidiiuc Hie

llilile and or levitation of 
the l.oid's I’rayer without 
comment every mornintr.

The Maiylaiid Court of Ap
peal* upheld the practice on 
Apiit It. Hid” , by a I to 3 vote. | J Jiielv

'The I’emisylvoiila ease vva* 
initiated by a I’mlarlHtt eon*

and never would actually ooi.kirt 
intersvc .

ol Havana accord 
i ll. to a sjiokesm.nl lo r the 
group

bam Benton, an American; I 
long Miguel Vlvaraz, \ iclor F'.spi-1 

no<a Hernandez. Bene Explo
re a Hernandez amt Carla* 
ill tn.nnh/ Sanchez were tak 
in into eusliNty for question 
in: then rile.ird and told 
lo appear al today * hearing.

\ spokesman for the group 
sail Hu- Cubans were vote- 

■ innliratiun teams” 
in Guatemala two 

but added the

not have tell religions in 
public sellout* was unconsti
tutional Il appears il is u 
difference h i the understand
ing of Hie Bible by the pre
sent Supreme Court Justce* 
and the founding fathers.”  

Mtbei minister* approached 
withheld comineiil unlit they 
may read the ruling but stat
ed they may then have pre
pare.I statements

ALBANY. N. Y. (UPI) — 
New York Giiv. ami Mrs. Nel
son A Itoekefeller will attend 
Hie oiiiei.il opening of tha 
New York State International 
Commerce Division office in 
Brussels, Belgium oil Del. 1,

ENTEI'UISE I'K IN CII'AI. laivieh <). Iluviii.m received a plnqiie I'roni Mr 
Iviilitfi't ! Inlrlii'tt, |ux‘Hiilent o f Hi*' .selinor* J’ut'etll -Teaelier t'uiiiieil, nt tlii* 
yearn’ elosiiijg a.snetnltly pr*>yrr*tm which form ally dedicate* the eelnad 
cafetorium  in his name. Dedication euremonies were held in January o f  
Hi (If). (Cox I'liolo)

No Publicity Stunt For U. S. In Space

1 lie offieial Tass new* 
agency said Yalentina ami 
llykovsty have li.til

Hoover Reported 
Improved Some

new York  iiip ii  -  Tie'
londili o of former I'resldenl 
lli i belt Hoover. X8, slllfer 
ing Inin anemia and hlcs-d 
in tr<tn the gastrointestinal ir.,,m-d 
Iriei l<mlit> was rc|Mirted -ears
slightl' loqiroved tint stilt r., lers were not aftilialed 

very serious." itti any exile organization.
Flore is slight improve it vvas simply an opera- 

iiuiit compared to yesterday port planned h> a group of 
In tbit lit' lever is less and fronds 1 the spokesman said 
hi* toart action is more reg "The purpose was to indict 

a mill morning lioile damage on some vital pari of

Debate Opened 
On Sex Scandal

p|e, A|r. Mild Airs. Falwunl L. 
Kcheinpp, who have Ivvo chil
dren in Ahiogtoo High Sctioot. 
A IPtJ state law require* that 
III verse* ol (lie llddo lx- lead 
without comment at tin- open
ing of each school day il 
practice dating hack to colon
ial linn*.

Aicoidmg to euatoio. Ho- 
Lord'* I’niyei follows, al- 
liioui.’ ii tin* law does not uien-

\A ASHING TON 11 I'll —
I‘resident Kennedy returned 
to the White House today aft
er a weekend at the preri- 
dentist mountain retreat at 
Camp David, Mil.

Mrs. Kennedy ami the Iwa 
children remained at Camp 
David.

(.FINIKIN i l l ' l l  Labor 
I'arty leader Harold Wilson tll„ t lti 
liolay opened an unpreccdent 11,ire-judge fed
ed parliamentary debate on „r„| n>llri jM I’hlludelplda ml-

r.niN «>i
sev and security ,.,| the exercise* uiuim-litii- 

Bh a stall.... lit that tjimi,| y,.|

ago.

I ular.
III! .s.zd lli Cuban e c o n o m y . ’

Britain 
scandal
evidimn of a sordid under vhdulom ..f ibe Fust Amiml 
world m Iwork”  had shocked 
(lie nation's ni o r a l  con-
se ie lli e

Boh Brown, county zoning 
director, entered O r a n ge 
Memorial Hospital Uus morn 
mg lie'll tie m traction'for 
two weeks because nf a 
crushed d*c suffered in an 
old diving accident.

First Woman Astronaut To Be For Real
WASHING FUN i l  E h  — ho]ic of the space agency uf they venture into the void a>

And old Rim-flam game 
was worked here. Alan re 
ported as he was cashing a 
check at a bank another tel

The first American woman in Rcial* who operate tar remov- prospective mothers of gen became in American society
,, , . . ed from the pressures nt eralion* Imrne cn rout* to only nen arc trained for suchspate will be there not be * ,, , . . , .politicians and piddicdy explore and perhjpx colonize rn'e*. But this will not al-

cause she is a woman, hut Ilmr when women wdl ( distant planets. [Way* x: llie case.
because she is a fine aslm

llie- alt happen to be males it is j fact that men are
stronger than women. But as 
spacecraft become roomier

be in demand for long space
Haul nr engineer or scientist voyages, because ol liieir ex 

She will have qualite-d for elusive biological quallLcu

In llie meantime the Na ! Fix* sex of astronauts will 
tional Ac run all lies and .Space not [Ways  be >o importanl 
\dmmistralion (NASA) is re in the tuturc a* they arc m 

low told of lutdig Inherited1 space fbjht in competition toms, i* lar in the future cruiling only astronaut* who 1 Uils dtcade. But up through 
II.*t)0 and was willing tojwilh other prxifessonals, male Planning expert* say it n a an- e*pciirocvd Jci ie.d p.:.:- the uutio iandin ;s on ih*- 
divizlr. Tic check ca.-hvr lost or fentaie.
U -

and physical rndurance less 
mqiorlanl, women will be
come more competitive m
spare.

lu ptychoinoior test*, in 
which sheer endurance is not 
ouramoant. the two sexes are

Prime Minister Ha r o  
Alacmillaii. fighting lor Ins 
political life, was cheered by 
llm Conservative member* as 
lie entered the chamber, but 
Hie ovation appeared to lx- 
lex* enthusiastic than usual.

Macmillan is expected to recognize 
win a vote of confidence aft 
er liic debate over the confes
sions and resignation of War 
\lmister Joint Profumo, but 
it ap|H'Urcd likely he would 
quit alter the furor caused by 
the scandal die* down.

Wilson, wlui would Im- prime 
minister in a l.jlmr govern
ment, received un ovation 
irom his sup|Mirters.

ineiit.
Mew art, in j  blistering dis

sent, accused his colleagues 
I of trampling on llie First 

Amendment'* guarantee of 
religious freedom while pur
suing an extreme view of it* 
ban on an establishment of 
religion

"We err. . . if we do not 
( a matter of 

history and as a matter nt 
the imperatives ol our free 
government must necessarily 
interact m countless ways,”  
Stew art said.

I It'D  F o r  L i f e
LANSING. Kali iLITt 

An attorney for two army de
serters, who admitted killing 
seven persons in a live statu 
crime spree in JUKI, today 
prepared a lust minute up- 

I, I ml” , a* ,i i cal that may save them 
Irom their scheduled death 
on Die gallows Wednesday 
night. An atturney fur licorgt) 
II. York ol Jacksonville, Eta , 
•md James I) Latham of 
Al.uiricevitlc, Tex., will seek 
a stay of execution for Uiu 
p.iir Wednesday before tho 
tuth Circuit Court of zAppcaU 
m I leaver.

-Milli H u a i i n t f
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Slate Milk Commission 
will hold a puldic hearing in 
Orlando June »  lo discuss 
prices paid to dairy farmers

Rights Bill Set 
For Wednesday

FEC Pledges Full 
Service Shortly

ST. AUGUSTINE. El*. 
(UPI) The strike-bouiul 
Florida East Const Railway 
plan* to restore full servlc* 
na aooli ns possible, she pres
ident W L. Thornton said to
day.

Thornton *uid the enrrief 
v.ouid Im happy to sen nil cud

WASHINGTON fUPI) —
President Kennedy’s c i v i l  
rights program wilt lie sent to to the 117-day-old strike and 
Congress Wednesday utter huve the striker* back . . , 
the administration m t k r i  "hut if they don't return, nc'U 
some modification* suggested bin others."
by Republican*, congression
al leaders said today follow-

vafr bet that women wll! with enginefrmg or jck-ii . , moon, vparc flight calls for on a par, a* tuey are iu ill ! for milk uwd in kihmiI lunch- mg .« Wiulc House (.older
. .  . _______  I _  .  V .. .Z . .—  I < _  .1 .. ______ _ . . I .  .................. _  , _________________  -  I .  . .  .  1Al leant that u lire fervent, soar inlu *paou long betorc . fic degree* [a lot it UKiveulor uuduiauce. |tclkcL rood* . I ene*.

The strike began Jan. 21 
In a dispute over a 111.'2* cent* 
per hour v.ag* demand, * •)■• 

i maud that ha* since increased*


